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KANSAS

Live' Stock Prices,
aad Frelgbt Bates
MUCH is being said about freight rates being a heavy burden to tha'

farmer. Many persons say, and apparentlybelieve, that iffreight,
rates were lower the farmer would receive much, higher prices for his
products.

'

Do you really know how much freight actually is paid to the rail.
ways on your products from your farm to the large central markets?
It would be interesting to learn. It may be much smaller than you
believe.

Some Facts About
Live Stock

The Bureau of Railway Eco
nomics, Washington, D. C., has
published information showing
how much producers oflive stock
received for it recently. at shipping
stations in 27 states; how .much
the freight charges upon it were
to large central markets; and how
much were the other costs of dis
tribution,

This study is based upon the
452 carloads of cattle and calves,
26>7 carloads of hogs and 115 car

loads of sheep which arrived at
the markets of Chicago, East St.

• 'Louis, South Omaha and Kansas
City on October 15, November 5
and November 26, 1923. The
shipments included ],3,161 head
of cattle and calves, 19,585 hogs
and 20,682 sheep.

''''_

Producers Receive 90.2
PerCent

The total amount paid by the
purchasers at the central markets
for, this live stock was $1,155,823.
Of this amount, $1,052,263, or

90.2 per cent was received by the
producers,
Only $75,080, or 6.5 per cent of

the total amount paid for the live
stock at the central markets, was
paid the railways. Other costs of
distribution amounted to $48,479
.or 3.3 per cent.

'

The average price per hundred
'pounds paid for cattle and calves
at the central markets was $6.07.
The seller at the local shipping
point received on the average
$5.46, or 90 per cent, of this. The
rai1ways received an average of
42 cents per hundred pounds for
transporting the cattle and calves,
or 6.9 per cent of the average
price paid at the central markets.
Other costs of�istribution were

19' cents per hundred pounds, or
S.li per cent of the purchase price•.

,

'The average price paid for hogs
at the large central markets was

$6.90 per hundred pounds, The
", seller at "the shipping point re-

ceived $6.32, or 91.6 per cent, of
this. The 'railways received an

average of 35 cents per hundred
pounds for transporting the hogs,
or 5.1 per cent of the average
price paid at the central markets.
Other distributing costs ameurtted
to 23 cents per hundred pounds,
or 3.3 per cent of the average
price paid at the large markets.
_

The average price per hundred
pounds paid at the large markets
for sheep was $10.92. The pro
ducer or seller at the shipping
point rej:eive? an average of $9.66
or 88.5 per cent, of this. The
railways received an average ot
81 cents per hundred pound's for
transporting the sheep, or 7.4 per
cent of the price paid at the large
markets. Other costs of distribu
tion averaged 43 cents per hun
dred pounds, or 4.1 per cent of
the price paid at the central
markets.

,
, �

These- facts show that' within
short periods the prices .of -live
stock fluctuate much more th�
the total freight charges.

'S'ervin Much"More
.

.
-' .

Impo�t T"aa Rates
The live stock shipper may, gain much

more bybeing able to ;get cars promptly,
when market prices 'are favorable thaq.
the total amount of the freight charges
on them"

"

Whether 'the' 'railways can provide
freight ears when needed depends upon
whether they are allowed to charge ratea:

--that, enable' them to make reasonable'
profits. -Freight business ts constantly
growing. To meet its -Increasing de
mands the railways must be able to
add to their equipment and make im
provements. They must sell securities
'to raise .the capital. They cannot get
investors to buy bonds and stocks unless
they can pay interest and satisfactory
dividends.

The railwa;ya or western �erritory are
I

not earning enough now to attract cap
ital. The Interstate Commerce Com
mission has held they may earn 5� per
cent upon their valuation. They actu

ally earned .only 3;54 Pel' cent in 1'921;'
4.03 in 1922 �d 4.57 in ],,923.-- ,_

Farmen and live stock produeers
should use' their inftuence in faV()r 01
fair treatment of the railwayS'. To do 80

meana &etting better IlCrVice WilCD
needed.

Thi. i. one of a .erie.,of ad';ertifement. pabN.Ia.d to � autlaentic
information al,out railroad matter.. ,A'ftJ' quafioM. ,''' ,you II10IIld
lilce to _Ie will be _,"ed cheerfall,y. Afldr...:,

WESTERN RAILWAYS' ,COMMITTEE
, 0" -PUBLIC RELATlO,-,S ,

'
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JdqhdWker'S' form Notes
Recent Snows Stopped Farmers From SOwingOats and Other Early Spring Seeding Work

'In: HARLEY HAT(JR

S�O'V, which fell here to a depth
of 2��, inches on the afternoon .of
March 8, put a full stop to sow.

ing of oats. It ill something out of
the ordinary for a light snow to re
main with us almost a full week at
the middle of March, yet that is what
it did this time.
Many farmers had planned to finish

sowing oats on the Saturday after
noon of the snow and some remained
out until th_ey, were soaked, but in the
end the storm proved too much for
them and drove them in with the job
unfinished.

,

'

The snow will, prove iii good -thing
for the wheat and newly sown oats,
butfne freezing and thawing weather
which came the same week will go
fai' toward removing that good. The
recent showing that the country has in
stock almost as much wheat as one
year ago indicates that 'the recent
raise in the wheat tariff of 12, cents
a bushel will not help us at once but
'it may possibly do so before we nave
sold the 1924 crop. .

'

and ,ear but It- was just nicely out otroasting ear when a, freeze cameThis neighbor bad a pile of stuff a;big as a hay stack but it was fit f�;nothing but cattle feed and for thatit was nothing but high class rougbne�"
No CaUfornJa Droutbs in I{allsas

.

We sometimes �orry a little hereIII Kansas about _!amfall, yet in all theyears the state has been settled Ire
never have 'peen up against the situ.atlon which confronts a part of SOUth.
ern California. Little or no rain hw'fallen- there in a year and the tiuie 'i�
now past when they Il!ay normntt- ex:
pect rain until the rainy season C'OlD�'
around again. The fa1,:mers there al'�
being advised to plant no grain cropsor' any crop that will require il'ri"O'tion water.

' .'

Government bulletins being circu.
lated there tell them that all water
now in sight will be needed for the
people or to keep alive the fruit and
nut trees. ,'Not a very promisill,!( ,ir.
uation, is it? Perhaps it is not fair'_

•• to mention it but Californians forPacking Meat m Lard 'ma'ny years have 6een magllifyingWe judge from our correspondence every little prairie storm into a hliz
that there has been more meat packed zard 'or a tornado and have been ton.
down on our farms this last winter gratulating themselves that they dld
than for a number of years. We still not· live in such a horrid country as
are getting letters regarding ,the pac�- Kansas: But in all the history of
ing down of sliced uncooked bacon Kansas we never have heard of a
and ham in lard, and, this .week spring when farmers were adrtsed to
brought one from a lady in Wichita, plant no Cl'OPS because the inhabitantswho says we are in error in flaying might need the water the crops would
-that uncooked sausage cannot be kept require to drink before the season was
packed in lard.

,
over.

This lady says she knows we" are

wrong because she has kept uncooked FidcDers' Coneert by RadiotSRUSag),! Packed in lard unti�', thresh- This week, probably in company
, Ing time. This was done in �owa and

with hundreds of other Kansans, wenot hI Kansas.. This ,may have some
heard' the oldtime fiddlers play nt.bearing on 'the .matter for our friend
Station' WOS, Jefferson. City, ::'10, Itsays the lard must be kept, from b�

fcoming soft. if the sausage is to ,keep�, brought back to us old memories, or

�This would be difficult to do in many we heard tunes that we had not beard

seasons in:' this part of Kansae unless since a neighbor an'd myself used to

in a' very cold cellar or 'kept near play ,for country dances more than

ice/ _ .

30 years ago. We drove over the SIlOW

We still think that we are right in covered prairie many nights to dnnces
10 to 15'-miles away, played until 4

'saying that it will not be safe to try o'clock the' next morning, got an aver-'to keep any meat 'packed in, lard un-
age of about $1.25 a night for, piny.

'

,less it <has been, cured-elther salted
ing and thought we' had lots of fUJI,'or smoked, or', both. If sausage ts
Those dances were: neighborhood nf

cooked a little .It , will keep; if not, we fairs and' often whole 'families ,\'ould
believe. the, chances are 10 to one

attend, the young fry being pilcd III
'hgal:nst it III Kansas, ,

raws on some convenient bed, there to
..� sleep untjl- pulled out at some time illtHome Grown Seed CorD the morning. Th�se folks, bad �,I�tA friend writes from Dickinson of innocent pleasure' and III a "I e:

'county regarding what we wrote about many years we never heard o� tile
the seed corn, situation in North Ne- least harm coming from it. A 'Olll.��
braska. ,He has some' "exceptlonarly fellow could get a "number" for

I ��blgh testing seed corn, one lot. testing cents and this entitled him and 110100 per cent, and two other lots test- gi'rl to 'a supper-and a good. on�"lt�ting 98 per. cent in ger�inatiot;t. He, -and the music for the dance,,, fl:JI1would like' to' have me give him th-e we- did_hen, and thought bU,:CI' hutnames of Nebraska persons who have would s.eem llke punisbment to{��, <tedpoor seed so he can correspond. with just" the same the music .broa ':'\hi!a view of selling them some of hl9 by the oldtime M1ssourl fiddle;, -nutgood corn,
I

< week brought, back a host of, p :���udWe do not think, however, tha,t it memories, memories of good tim, ,

'Would be wise -to do this. We have It youth that' never wHl return.
Uved in North -Nebraska and have ,

seen there t·he results of planting Our Be"t Three Offen
Kansaa grown' .seed corn. We never" ,--

su
.saw it mature, even-in the most fa�or- One old subscriber and one -: ']'b
able season. What that part of the scriber, if sent together, candg�reezOorn Belt needs is, not II later matur- Kansas Farmer and Mail an

f tbre'

ing corn, but one whicn will mature one year for $USO. A club 00 etbel1
-some 10-days, earlier than libe varieties yearly subscriptions, ,If sent tu�scri'tl:ley now are growing.

, ,all for $2'; 6r one three-year s

, In one instance, a Nebr:aska neigh- tiOD, $Z,....:....AdvertlBement.
,bor plilllted 39 acres to 'Kansas grown esrrCi5'corn on the farin ,ad�olning' ours.; it ,The brood sow mu:;;t ba,e .

made a wonderf�l grow.th of both stalk 'to' farrow strong pigs.

lb

Naf.ion�l Dairyin'en Unite
BY J. H. FRANDSEN.

-,', 'Ch' ago h)'

TIIlD American Dairy Federation was formed rece�tly at IC'of 'pr(r
delegates of all national dairy organizatIons. It IS madie�?y JllnJlJl'
ducers manufacturers of' milk ,products, dairy maCh. ne does llor

facturel'li, distributors and the trade press. This federatlO� allY as il

supplant 'an-y, of tlie"e�isting organizations, but will act p1ncl�itl;iJl tile
Clearing-house for: all matters and problems that may al se

'industry thus avel1ting much duplication of effort.
,

h elevation of
, Among' the' fil'st objects of this new organiza tion are t et of M:;ricul'

- th present Dairy Dlvjsion of the United States Departmen, laWS gOl'jture to the di'gnlty of a bt�,eau; standardiz!l,�lon of reg�lat�I�%dl1cts; nJl{
erning production, manufacture, arrd ,distributi0_!l_ o� dall y 1

aidhig in tpe support pf human welfar� organ,lzaf!ons.
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Lifted, $12,500 Debt in Five

FIVE
years after. be .bought a

Jewell county quarter section,
O. H. Wilson )made the last pay
ment on a "$12,500 Indebtednesa siders 'Early Ohlos best adapted to his expense and .some loss in shattering ofassumed when he acqutred the land. .condtttons, He has grown from 10 to lenyes. I store the baled hay untilThe farm .cost $.lI,l,OOO in 1914. Wilson 25 acres each season 'and sells them the market seems right. One year Ipaid $3,500 casl!,. gave a first mort- all.Jooally, Last year he had 30 acres sold $1,&00 worth of hay from 30 acresgnge of $10,000 _ which bore 6 per cent which produced' 4,000 bushels. Half after, reserving, enough to feed myinterest and a .second mortgage of of 'the crop was bought at 75 cents a stock;" '

�'2,�OO which bore 8 per cent. By }.919, bushel by customers who came to the Hogs lent material assistance inn voar before the mortgages were due, farm and hauled them away as he meeting payments on the farm., WHhe' had discharged the debt with harvested. A' cave constructed of son has been producing from a car toprofits from the farm. That required rough timbers, at the edge of the two cars a year. He vaccinates, to pronn income, above 'mterest, taxes and' creek bank, will hold ,2,000 bushels. In' tect them from cholera and recentlyoperating expense, of $2,500 a year. this he stores any potatoes left after established a sanitation syst.em to con-,

I the 'harvest season. trol round worms. "1 read about theOvercomes Great Obstac es
"But alfalfa has been the best pay. McLean county system," said Wilson,During two of the' five years bis ing 'crop," he explained as he led the "and decided it was, just anotherwife spent half of the time in Colo: way to a barn, constructed since he means of Insurlng profits. When hogsrndo in an unsuccessful attempt to re- bought; the place, where 100 tons of have been raised on the same groundgnin her health. ,There were doctor baled hay were stored. "I have 40 for a number of.years the lots becomeiJiIls, hospital f�es and other expenses acres now and bale it all from the infested with round worms. That cutsto be met' from the farm. For the windrow. That saves some harvesthig the pig crop short. -I made new lotsnext two years Wl,lson did bis own

cooking' and housework. "

H[ don't know how I paid out on
the farm in so short a time," he said.
"A friend, once told me that a man,
never was whipped untn he thought ,

he was, I can't remember that t-ever ,

utlmitted that, the mortgage and my
troubles had me whipped.' Every 'time
I got hold of a little money, I ap
]llied it to the debt. I produced about
everything my farm would grow so
that my income would be assured.
'l'hc man who would make money on
the farm must have several major
projects and each' one must pa'y." ,

Wilson's farm' is on' White Rock
Crook, (l miles northeast of Burr"Oak.
Much of the land is bottom and veryfcrtile, Alfalfa, hogs and- potatoes' he
credits with having enabled him to
pll)' out, Production of potatoes on a
cOlllluercial scale is unusual in that
rcgion, but Wilson has been growiligthem since 1910 and they are one of A.bove I .. , Wilson's potato Storage' HOOR and the Original Barn. Below 18 th�his most profitllble cr9Ps. He con- - Ne,v Barn and Part of HI.. Fall Crop Of 'Vorm-free Doroc ,Jersey PliA'8,

By' John R. Lenray .

'

and MAIL
& BREEZE
Vol. 62

and cleaned up the hog houses. Justbefore the sows farrowed, I washedthem clean and gave them fresh be4..
ding in houses that had been t1iorolydisinfected. That is about all there ill
to the' McLean county system, justcleanliness, but it certainly makes a
difference in the number of pigssaved and in the thrift of those which
grow into feeders."
The poultry flock consists of 400 to500 chickens. The hens are confined

durlng winter. After the hatching ,season roosters are removed from the"flock. Graded and infertile eggs aresold at a premium. Most of thechickens are, White Leghorns.
HaS Added Improvements

Yes, he milks cows too, not many,usually eight to 10 head. He startedwith three and they were so profitabletha t he increased the herd. He maybecome a datryman yet, but probablynot so long as the potatoes; alfalfa andhogs continue to pay. He uses brood
mares for work stock. They pay fortheir keep by producing colts. '

When- Wilson bought the farmabout all he got was the fertility.,There was an old barn and part of ahouse. He has built one barn, addedto the house, constructed his potatocellar, provided hog, houses and sheds,
built fences and outbuildings in th�10 years. And now he is planning tobuild a dwelling which will be equippedwith modern conveniences.
"I have proved one thing to myself"said Wilson. "It pays to buy go�dland. When I bought this farm, $100an acre seemed a big price, and it WIlSin this community at' that time. ButI paid for' it much more quickly than, I would have been able to do if I hadbought cheaper land that was not sofertile. I believe it is possible to pay.ror land' out of the earnings from

operating it if it is good land."

Luring Intangibles to Taxation
NOT all property is, cap,able of, By M N Beeler Kansas now. See what happened; Inpaying the same rate' of taxes. .- •

'1910, the last year under the old sys-Students
-

of the question In-
tem, 6,200 persons were' assessed on

sist that pl'operty should pay pays taxes on the assessed valuation sand and the- value of tbat �laB8-ot It total valuation of $13,913,806, moneY'UCeOl'(ling to its' abilJty. F4rm'landa directly, and unless 'he has a federal property' w'hich appeared on the tax and credits, and the revenue was $379.�;�d elty lots pay 'the bulk 'of taxes �n farm loan or is in a 'district where the rolls jumped to $58,703,795, and the 751.\,ll1sas. Farm lands alone have been land bank has forced interest charges revenue deriv.ed from taxing it was In-
• It was estimated that this amount'chnrged with approximately -50 .per down, he paYes Indirectly thru interest, creased to $280,310. was less than 3 per cent of the�ent of Government expense since the the taxes oatne $l'i,OOO mortgage.

-

Thus a reduction of the rate to an, total in Minnesota. In ,1911 afterftnte was organized. Fifty years' ago The money invested in building and amount which owners of the property the classification law went into effect
nnd holdings were a good index to a Ioan stock theoretically pays even did not consider worth saving by the the number of persons reporting such�nn's property and ability .-to pay heavier taxes: Suppose a land owner effort required to hide the property property was increased to 41,439, andlt�xes, Most of the property at the sells his farm a d invests the' pro- brought more than double the income the valuation to $115,481,807. 'In 1912,V\�el the present ta� 'system was de- ceeds in buUding and loan stock. We that the higher rate did. Not long ago 50,504 owners of such property' reportta;ec was land. But a: change has will assume that he is conscientious the subject of the pending classifica- ed a valuation of $135,369,314; in 1913,
'cn place in property.- and reports it to the assessor. He tion amendment was brought before 57,068 persons reported $159,969,892:A Striking COmfto..ta.... pays taxes on the sum, the man �ho a farmers' meeting. One delegBie ex- and -In 1914, 73,26.6 .persone -zeportedC ............. uses the money to buy II. house pays pressed his unqualified opposition to $196,548,307. Why did the number of\Y' onsider an' office building in taxes on it and' the mortgage is tax- .It, He contended that the man who persons and the value of -the propertTat ICh�ta. It is reported to be assessed able. If the sum is, large enough to had $10,000 in securities should pay increase? Because the rate was reb ,n out, $700,000. It' is alleged to make the Income more than $300 a the same rate that his farm of that duced to $3 a thousand, ownera���e cost the' builder '$1,200,000 or year, he must pay federal income tax value paid. Probably he was right. It did not consider the saving they couldbuseej Rentals in that building are and the state will tax the income from does not seem just but practice has make would be worth the trouble ofinca
( On the cost to the owner. The his stock again if he turns: it into proved that the money 'invested in se- hiding their property.�ost In: he' receives is based on the cash, property. additional buUding and curities will hide out if the rate is too

•on
' Ht the taxes he pays are based loan stock or puts'it into t11e bank bigh. It is not so much a question of ,Tax on Gall?linensse�, valuation much .lower. That before March 1. ," right or wrong as it is a guestion of Several farm organizations have re-in Jl��ecl ",nlue may be fair and just , By' classification of property other adopting a practicable, revenue-pro- quested in their resolutions a 1!tx onlions o,portt�n to otlier assessed valua- .states have been able to bring duclng taxation system.- Refer ,again gasoline for road bulldlng vand malabUildi In Wichita and elsewhere. That some intangibles to the tax rolls. An to the figures from Baltimore and tenance, a tax on certain luxuries andlion nl�gf pays _the same rate of taxa- ear�y �expel'iment' of this kind w:as ponder. Also witness the experience amusements. The theory of such t:axeethut it .�rm lands, yet who will deny tried in Baltimore and. cited by the

-

in Minnesota, quoted.' by the same is that they will add to the generalamOunt I? more able to pay a greater late Samuel T. Howe of, the Kansas authority. revenues and at the same tiJne enable000 11'0 t¥:to the treasury, than $700,- Tax Commission in one of his reports., The Minnesota constitution was a lowering of tl}xes on property. TheseReal
r of farm land; In 1896 Baltimore taxed certain Be- amended in 1� to permit classifica- taxes will help, but they 'will notdOllhle estate that is mortgaged pays curities $21.75 a thousand. In that tion of property for taxation. The enable a sbifting of the proJKlrtronateilmOunt tn:ation in m!5st cases on ,the year the valuation of such property on elnsslffcn tlon was not put into effect -burden from property 'that is less ablethat II
0 the indebtedness. Suppose the tax roll was ,6,million dollars and tintl� 1911. Money and credits were to pay taxes to that which Is able to*10,000 lDan 'owns 11 'farm lissess� at' the revenue was $130,650. In, 1897 taxed' the same rate, as Immovable pay. A classification amendment wtll
and owes 45.000 ,OD, it. B� the .rate was changed to f4.75 a tnou- property just 88 they are taxed in -be necessary to accomplish that.
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ONE
of onr renders asks me to give him some

information concerning the provis.�ions of theMeNury·Hl\ugen bill which is just now agt
tilting 'the grain commisslon men. As briefly

as possible I would suy that this bill proposes to es

tablish what is called an export eorporntton with a

capital of 200 million dollnrs subscrtbed by the Go"
ernment. Whenever any commodity is selling at

less than its relative pre-war level the President

may declare an emergency in regard to that

commodity. The commission created by the bill
would 'then determine a ratio price for. the com

moditv in questlon by tnklng the pre-war average

poice 'of 1111 commodities, the current price of all
commodttles and the pre-war and current prtees
of the specifiC commodity. .A ratio price. would
be proclaimed bearing the same relation to the

current general price average.

Supplies bought loy the commission for export
wonld be sold In the world market at the world

price. On such foreign sales there might be a

loss. This loss would be prorated to the produc
ers under an arrangement by which on the initial
sale a, part of the purchase price be represented
by scrtp, redeemable ont of funds left in the hands
01 the 4!ommission after. expenses' of operation
and losses had been paid.

Members of the commission would, be the Sec
retary. of Agrictdture, chairrunn; the Secretary
ot Ccmmerce, vice-chairman; the Secretary of the

,

'1'reasnr�', three' appointed dlredors, and an· ad
minisblllltlve commissioner.

An el'l:port corporation would be formed. with a

<'&pltal of 200 million dollars subscribed by the
United St.tes Gonrnment. The corporation
would be authorized to raise additional funds by
tbe sale of bonds. Its bonds would' not' be j:ax-
exempt.

-

.

.A: clause in the bIll gives the Preshient 'author·

ity to declare special tarlft dntles on commodi
ties Jlan�led by the export commission.

C0ngr�ss and the Farmer'

I DO not know that farmers will be benefited

by legislation but it must be saId that enouf?h
measures have been introouced in the present

Congress in the supposed intetest of the farmer

to make him happy if they will work. .

There are several' proposingc to fix the prtceg
of farm products by the (fflvernment. One of

_

tlem proposes to fix the minimum price of North
ern: spring- wheat at $2 a bushel in Chicago and

$£96 at Minneapolis. The same bill fixes the
minimum' price of No. 2 yellow corn at.95 cents
a. bushel and middling spot cotton at 30 cents II:

pound; wool unwashed is to sell at a minimum

price ot 55 cents, at. Boston and St. �ollis.
My opinion is that the bill is unsound in prin-

-

ctPle. I do not believe' that the Government can

ftI and maintain an artificial price for staple
products above the general market price and it

attempted the experiment will, in my. opinion,
JIrOYe to be a disappointment.
'Away back in 1300 it was proposed to build

Govel'Dment elevators and warehouses for the

.storage of grain and other products. Warehouse

reeeipts were to be issued against the stored

products and these warehouse" certificates were

to pass. current as money.
A somewhat similar idea is embodIed. In a bill

�oduced by Representative Swank of etdaboma,
wldCh proposes that the Government shan go- in

with' the states or with farmers' co-operatlYe' as
socia'tlons On a fllty-fifty basis in the building ot
warehouses. Under this arrangement, judging
from past experiments in Government business, in
tile long run the Governmept would l�se-, eape
cfa1Iy it' tlie partnership arrangement should be
lIUlde with private co-operatlve associations.

.

'l'h� is one al'rlIIlgement I belleve might be
made which would help the farmers and net hurt
tile Government. Let tarmers' arganl7.nttons be
formed to bund the elevators. Pemtft tbe as<*)Cla
tIon to depesit the' bonds (Jf' the association
f'tJr 'm'per cent ot It reas()neble valuation at
• ,PrOperty, the bondl!J. to rnn 20 yeaTS and not
tD beU' th �t't!ed & per cent inte.etltr, these beDds
f6 be baeked by the- Goyerument at par tbru tbe
BellerTe�

'l'here is a constant tendency to Increase the
functions of Government. I observe that nearly
ever�' one of the bills destgned to help the farm
ers calls for a new commission; that .means a

new lot of Government employes. It means ·the
Increase of bureaucracy, and government by
bureaucracy means an increase of taxes.

I have a gro';ing conviction that we bave too
much government already. The burdens of gov:
ernment are constantly Increasing. With (\ur
complex ctvtllzatlon I presume some increase of

American Bells
I

BY BESSIE LILIIoIAN CORVIN

,

�RMONDE. the spires have lost their sky
r _

Where, .popples .newlz grow .

Low molded into guns they lle, .

The bells that swing' below,
How utter cheerless Is their way
Who seek the dear old town;

N'o silver peals will ring today,
The minster chimes are down.

.

And Notre Dame, their tones are weak; "
"

So long, 80 long they rung
� l'hrn str.ife ot which we' dare not, speak,

While' red, moon o'er them hung.
For Norruandy, ·you. still mast kIIow
For coming weary years,

'Each wav.ering sound that d·rol!8 below'
Breathes but your women's tears.

Yet, gr:ander than the golden ones

That jar ,St. Peter's dome.
'Or stir the Tiber's glistening waves

Along the wal!s of Ronie, _

.

The bells· whose echoes do not cease,,'
The faultless-ones,-the true,

The bells that toll alike for peace
e'er gr.aves of gray and blue.

At morning when the sunlight faUs
Across the sleepless face, .

Where tireless hands mark duty's call,
And each man knows his place.

At twilght when the lights are soft
Afong the crowded street, _

When children's prayers are borne aloft
Ah, then the notes are sweet.

For childhood hours of long Ago
Are days of childhood now.

The wHl grows weak, the step grows. slow,
We move scarce knowing how.

-ButmemorY always keeps' apace,
Sinks back into the .spell'

Their music wp,-e- around the days
l\Iy heart has loved so well.

The bells ot home! Their message. thrills
UntIl it seems to me

The cbim.es that wake Columbia'S hills
Are heard In Galilee.

And Zion, walking in new, ways,
Bellevin� that He trod,

Shall lend her song to swell the praise
Of bells that ring, for' Q{Xl.

Now I do not object to I;hl8, but on the contrarr
I congrntulate the women o� their success III
eoncealsng the fliglit of ttme so' far as they are

indivjdua_lly eoneemed. "'hen one sees a WOIll:lU
on the street these da·ys unless he has- a practiced
and discerning eye he cannot tell> w.hether sue is
a new girl, or an old' one repamted so as to lonk
as good as' new.

Ot vcourse there were always some' women who
concealed theiT, a� by skJ.l1ful dress. and other
decorations, but there were a good many who
seemed' to. think it' was 'sinfui, to. Ilook well after
reaching a certain age. 'lllle a,verage housewite
who had passed 40 looked, a,t least 10 years older
than her real age. Freq�len:tly she' paid' 110 more
attenUon te her' ·teetlh than she' d1dl to' her dress
and when ..sh·e·smiled her mouth rooked like a win
dow In a deserted!. house- where the bovs had
amused- themselves "oi b.reltking. out most' of the
J)Il>neS> of> glass wit)); stron� Now people ill 1'ery
modenate-. elrcumstances- do ItRke some care ot
th(lir teeth' 'and women' ,of' middle- age who ran
show only a. snag. here and" there in: their jaws
are the. ra titer rare exceptions, 110t the rule.

d -

As a ma�'to· of' fiH?t" a' 'wom'a'B of 401 ought to
be at, hen liest;' By tfhltt' ttl·ine she has acquired
sense 'It!I she . ever deel!' aequll-e·i·t: Sbe has Ii poise
that young 'gtrls' rareLy, !:in,ve and ill she under
stands· �QW v<Y- dress' and':htllie'care ot' herself she

. Is· more ath'lletive tha:n' th-e· young f,lapper.
Bully 'for the- woman ·who- hfts prl'de enough to

want '110 1001: young... and» :who kBow8( how to dress.
That does not meM! th,at she must spend n for·
tlme"on clothes a'nd', paint. Dressing' and painting
are artl!. . Some women will' look beHer dressed
wearing oolico than others wea'rIng silks, and not

.nece,Bsaril.(f because nature mad� them more come
ly but because t.ll�y have taste and art.

Farm' women' h�v:e to· work bllrd, as n rule;
.harder than they onght to work in. III good many
cases, Jlnd tha,t makes It more dlUlcult for them
to 'Iook aft.er. their penenal adornment than if

they had more leisure; but I hav.e see II farlD
women who" RneW' how to· do the trick. When I

see one of that khld 'of farm- wives I feel like

tllking off my hat to her.. She is not only lin

artist but what is more, she is a genius, ye�, n

real genius. I

Gel!leFalr Observations

I DO not know how much truth there is in tbe \

rumor that Sena1tor LIfFoUette seriously ron·

templates heading an independent party tic);et
in the coming· Presidential campaign. It seeIllS
to me that 1>hls i9 really the honest and 10glc�1
course for him to. take. He certainly is not III

barmony with the' n'iajorl,ty ef tihe R('P\lblICfi�
party altho nominallY a Republican; neithe_r d�1 e
believe that? he would ever be content m

f
I

:Democratic pall1<y, now more than ever be ore

dominated by Seuthern. le8'deitshlp. II IV
1i1urthermere, it is 'not in LaFonet�e to fo �le

some other ma.n's lea'd., and if be should len,e f

Iv
Republican party to. which be bas given on

'0
slight, and nominal allegiance for years, lind �e
over to the Democratic party he could nlot '(.nlcome- the leader of that· party. So the Og�t'�
t�ing'�or (r,aFol1ette�to do Is to bead a third plI .'

'--- � I'1l'
What woul'd 'be the effeet of such a move .. 'In-

£1eubtedly it would injure tbe 1;lepublicnn Oll!jyis
izadon more than' the, Democratic. purtY'st'ltes
following. fop' uhe most part 'would be In

t I�flst
that hllve heretofore always been' countedt n e�re'
reasonably safe for the Republican pll�'Yt;lJtedIYclally in Pl'esidential yeaors. He ·1111 o'n find
would carry th� eleetoral vote of Wlscon�1 b VII'.
tn. all probability both Minnesota and NO;;" �e
kota and with a- fair prospect" of cllrry n

MAska and South IJu:kota, et II mil'
r do not think tbat be eould possIbly gtlltc flint

jOrity In the Electoral Ccllege but every tMt hnS
be would be Ukely to cal'ry is a !ltalt�tlon fo['e�
beretofore' been collnted' . In· the pre-e e

casts as RepubUc81l,
.

"
---

t the nC,
What would follo·w if no <!andl<1ate a

teS jll ill�electl.on receives a majority· of the "0 'provide
Electoral Ccllege'l The Constitution wber 0

that tI!e pe�8OD, ,havln, tbe greatesg ��JIlber
yotp· ,ball'M' Urt ��•• it soC '

government- is inevitable but I lUll- wondering
where tt is going to end.. As .it Is now I doubt
whether there is a single man or woman in the
United Sta-tea ·who is not a law \<lolator and as

In-ws multiply t;he numbe� of viol&to2s, and viola
tions wUl correspondingly increase.

We sometimes get the impression that law vlo
laton are- foUDd principally in the slums; but such
is .not the case. Of course there. is considerable
lawle8fmeS8 in the slums but tbere, Is also a �reat
deal ot it among tbe people who think, they' form, .

tb'e upper C1'Ul!t. It the uppel! clfts8ell did not
e8COtlJ!11� the vlolatloa of the Vol.tead law this
conntry would be a regu11!or' Sabara !O far 88 in
toxlcating'Jiquor' is concemed.
The modern WO�D Is Jal'lel� a- w�1t �. �rt.
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II lillijority of the w.hole number of Electors ap
pointed.

J [ no person should have 11 maJority, then
1'1'0111 the five highest on the lillt' the House of
I:,.prr,scutatives shall choose the President, but
ill l'iloosing the President the vote shall be taken
hv >'Ilites, the r�presentatlon from each state hav
il'I" 0110 vote. It must be remembered too, that
il "i" the present Congress which in thnt event
1I'01iid choose the next President, not the Oon
�rt".' which will be elected next fall.....

.

.

.

Tile states having at least nominal Republican
IIIlIjorities in the .present House are OallfQrnla,
('010rndo, Oonnecticult, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana,
1,,1111, Knnsas, Main�, Massachusetts, Michigan,
IliI1I1PSOtll, New York, North Dakota, Ohio, Ore
;'"11, l'Cllllsylvanla, Rhode Island, South Dakota,.j'f;ill, Vermont, Washington, Wisconsin and Wy
,,",ilt�, n totnl of 24.
'I'll;' following states have 11 maj'orlty of Demo

('1'111 it' representatives, Alahama,' Arizona, Arkan
�iI". Delaware, Flo'rida, Georgia, Kentucky,
l.ulli,inllfl, l\Ussisslppi, Missouri, Nevada, New
llrxico, North Oarolina, Oklahoma, South Caro
lillll, Tennessee, Texas, and West Virginia, a total
�1�

.

III the following named states the delegations
:m' evenly divided between Republicans and
P"IIt[lCrllts: Maryland. Montana,·· iNebras�, New
1Ii1IItI'f'hire and New Jersey, a total of five.
HI,II'CI'er, the delegations from Wisconsin and

'inrill Dakota would almost. certainly cast their
r"tl" for LaFollette, leaving the Republicans at
III'�t with 22 states and the Democrats with 19.
Thl' dectsion would lie with. the five states whose
ti('il'i!lItions are evenly divided.. Of the five, the
\tpriliolicans would need. three to win while theDomoerats would need, not only the entire five,hilt one In addition. On the face of it, it looks
:I> if the Democratic candldate cannot win ifrhe election is thrown into the House.

More Goat Feathers

ERASTus G. WHJ:MWHAM, MO$t WorshipfulGrnnd Molar of the Anclenj; a·nd HonorableOrder of the 'False Teeth, is visiting 'the eltyill rho interest of -the order. He will confer thefirst three degrees' on a large number' of personswho ha ve applied for· admission into' the sacredrealms of the mystic rites. '.rhose w.ho have witnpssecl this solemn and-impres.siv(} ceremony �liay\rhar the lessons of profound wisdom imparted .during these tntttatton ceeemonles have rarely· if"everOl'!'11 equaled in sacred or' profane history. ..

The study of genealogy is· becoming quite theI'nge, It is remarkable bow matiy people beUev.ethat they have sprung from distl4j�uished anvcsrors. Mrs. Ira J. SpecknoodIe, since oil was dill
��:r(,l'ed on Ira's farm and his royalties amount to,-.(}()() a month, has gone in strong for genealogy.,She is looking up her own family tree, not .Ira's...\s Ira has never ranked higber than eighth 'corIJOI'n.I, in the 'fl!-mUy organization, his ancestrydor..�11 t really count. for' much. ·Mrs. Specknoodle'sUilll(len llame was 'Matilda Smith but the pri>fes��Wlllli genealogist who is looking up her familytree. for which he is' to receive $.'),000, tells herI,hllt she is of royal ancestry; that one of her dts-"tIngllished forbears was Lord Johannus de Smyth,� �('cond cousin of Frederick the Great. Mrs.S[lel'knoodle, wh-o has applied for membership in('Ue ?f t.he woman's clubs" of th�. town, signed her

. �PPh�atlOn "Mrs. Mathilde de SmyJh Speckl!l?,odle,"bnll IS having a family coat of arms engraved to"�t t��ed on her private sta,tionery. Up to the pres- .

�'i Ime Ira does not seem to be deeply impressed
g
tit the genealogy business. . He stilI chews longo��enftobacc.o, smokes a clay pipe and drinks coffee° a saucer with a loud.teverberating sound..

�f��ra D: �il1lams .and wife, old residents of 'onenoml!; ortglnal county ·seat towns of Missouri. an
BplI�cet the engagement of their, daughter, Daisy
I'enl': .

° Emanuel Benton Watershed, who for 15('lerls �II\S held the responsible poslUon of delivery�\,intc:�t. the dry .g�06dS emporium of Winters &
RI� em I " .

Emu' P oyers' as a mark of 'their' confidence in
to ¥l�uel have advanced ·his salary from $15 a weeka week. Rumor has it that this Is the third

start of the charming bride-to-be In the matnl.

monlal race. The other two prospective bride
grooms somehow managed to slip their hobblesand get away, but it is generally beHeved that1<1mlfliuel will stand hitched. There are those who
say that Daisy Belle was not really crazy aboutEmnnuel, but decided that it might be her lastchance as she has now reached an age where she
can Uft either arm without Ilny indication of the-skin cracking under her wing.

Farmers' Service Corner

READE�S of Kansas Fanner and Mail and
Breeze are Invited. to ask questions on legal
problems or on any other matter on which

they desire information. This service Is free. The
tremendous demand for this service makes it im
possible for us to' print all of the answers, .but
every inquiry wlll be answered by mail.

When a Note Is Lost
A rents his farm to D, part cash rent. When therent was due A and D went to the bank to makea note. A told the president ot the bll.nk to make anote and left D there to sign It. A did not stay toJrSe that the note was made and signed. Sixmonths later A got a statement or all the noteshe had there. One lear later A went to see, aboutthe notes and toun the one D had lett was mrsaIng. All A had to show for It was the statement hereceived of all hill notes he had at the bank. Dsaid he would not pay unless A would give him thenote. Can A make the banlt show up the note 01'could A collect the same? R. D.
If B pays the riote of'course he has a right tohave the note delivered to him or in case it Is lostto have a receipt for it so that in case It Is foundit could not be again collected. The mere fact that·

the note is lost of course does not discharge thedebt. But A would have d.ifflculty in getting a
judgment against B without being able to show
conclusively that the -note was not in his possession and had not been paid. If he. was able to·

show-eouelustvely that B owed the debt and thatthe debt had not been paid, he would be entitledto a judgment regardless of the fact that the notehas been ltJst.

Removlnr Personal PropertyA owns an 80-acre farm with some machineryand tools which he mortgages to B who sells themortgage to C. D has a lease and option on thefa I'm which he gives up and holds -a public sate.Has D any !'Ight to sell small tools such as blacksmith and carpenter tools and linoleum which havebelonged to the house for six or seven years. anddoes E after buying said farm from C after D has.held the sale have to permit the purchaser of the·lInoleum to remove the same from the floor of thehouse? It Is Inalled down thru the center. P. It:
If D owned these tools and .the linoleum be nn

, doubtedly had the right to sell them. E by the pur-
· chase <Df this farm would not acquire any ownership of this personal property and D would havethe right, in my opinion, to remove the linoleumand also the small tools.

No Pension Law for BHod
What Is the pension law In regard to old or blindpeople of the state? E. M. D.There is no state pension law for either the oldor blind. Counties, however, may pension them..

..:-

Rig"ts of Co-opera.tlve Assotiations
1-Has a co-operative association a right underthe Kansas law to buy UP and cancel a few sharesof stock.? Many'Of them are shares of deceasedpers·ons. The assocla·tion Is capitalized for $25,000.Has the board of directors power to' do this? 2-Is a co-operative business association employingfive regular 'emploYes subject to damages If anem.ploye Is Injured or kllled when the Injury Is notcaused by negligence of the employer? If so canthe association evade th-ls responsibility by filinga declaration to the secretary Of state and postIng a notice In their .place· of business that they donot wish to come under the compensation act?

.

J. J. C.f' 1-1 am of' the !lpinion that a corporation ofthis kind might provide in-Us bylaws for the giving of authority to the board, of directors to pur-chase for the corporation outstanding shares, saidshares to be turned Into the treasury 'of tne cor
poration and the benefit therefrom to inure to theother stockholders.
2-'Unless this corporation is engaged in a busi

ness which the statute defines as non-hazardous towhich the compensation. act do_es not apply, itCOUld. not escape Hablllty. The kinds of employment to which the act does apply are set out in

Section Mo, Chapter 44 of the Revised Statutes·which reads 116 follows:
."This act shall apply only to 'employment in the

course of the employel'�8 trade or buslness on, in
or about a railway, factory, mine or quarry, elee
trlc, building or engineering work, laundry, nat
ural gas plant, county and municipal work, and'
all employments wherein a process requiring the
use of nny dangerous exptoslvc or Inflammab-le ma
terials Is carried on, which is conducted for the
purpose of buslness, trade or gain. Agriculturalpursuits and employments incident thereto are de
dared to be non-hazardous and exempt from the'
provtslons of this act."
'l'he very purpose of this act was to provide com

pensation up to a certain amount where an employe
was injured or killed even tho the employer wa.·
not guilty of negligence.

EJedlug a Fann Tenant
I have a tenant on a tarm without a lease.Would like to have the farm vacated as soon aspossible and would like to know when and how to&'Ive him legal notice. R, M. B.
I assume that this renter is a tenant at will or

a tenant from year to year. If so 30 days' noticein writing must be given ·before the fll'tlt day ot
,March of any year. That is, the 30 days' noti .",CImust e:x;pire before the first of March.

�
� '1.

....Settlement of ()battel Mortgage
_ �• Can a chattel mortgage take more property dianthe mortgage calls for and wbat can be done

�'IIlRthe mortgagee for taking property that Is n dUf\cluded In the mortgage? Could a mortgage h I'keep any part of the' property without offeIt for sale and just allow for what he wantedIf the- mortgage property does not pay the famount o.f the mortgage can the one who gave thmortgage be made to give a new note or Is themortgage paid when I t Is foreclosed? Can thismortgage holder garnishee a man's wages andtake It from his family, this being all the Incomehe has lor the supnor t of his family? Can garnishment be run on a. man's wages more than once forthe same debt? R. M. B.
The holder of a mortgage does not have any

right to take property under a chattel mortgage'which is not described ·in the mortgage itself. If
he does so the mortgagor would have a right to
replevin such property and Inelude In the replevinsuit any damage he might l1Iuffer � reason of the"
taking of the property unlawfully. It Is the rightof the mortgagor when his property is taken under
a chattel mortgage to demand that it. be sold and
that notice be given of such sale. The law in re-

.

gard to the giving' of notice is that it shall be made
by written or printed handblIIs posted up in at
least four ptrblle places in the township or city In
which the prowrty Is to be sold for at least 10
days previous to th.ll. sale. .

.If the law is compUed with in regard to giving.
proper notice and sale of the p�operty and It dOC!':not bring enough at such -sale to satisfy the debt:
the mortgagee has a right to apply the prttceeds
of the sale upon his note and then take judgment
against the mortgagor for the remainder. He may
then levy on this judgment upon any. property of
the debtor which· is not exempt. Of course, the
maker lJf the mortgage cannot be compelled to
sign a new. note. '

The holder of a judgment has a right to gar
nishee the wages of his debtor to an extent not ex
ceeding 10·per cent of his�wages if be is a marrlEld
man, in anyone month. If this 10 per cent does'
not satisfy the debt he might run another gar-

. nishment the next month and keep it up until the
d�bt is paid.

/ on WeDs
What Is meant by offset wells? How far can bO

be drawn by a pump? If·my land Is not leased caD
they put· wells aU around It and take the 011 froUl
my farm? • J. s.-
There is no law fixing the distance from' a

'boUndary Une in which a well most not 1>e bore4.�
There is. a certain rule established by custom. I
'believe that the custom in most of the oil fields hl
Kansas is that a well must not be bored nearer
than 50 feet to the line but this Is not a legal re
quirement.
I am not 'able to say how far oll can be drawn

with a pump. In fact I doull-t if that has been
dE>tennined. I think <'it would depend largely upon
tq� kind' of sand in which the 011 was contained.
Some sands are much looser than others and con
sequently 011 could be drawn from a larger a�.

than where the soil was very hard and compact.

Lette:r to a Prohibition Trimmer
{�El/olIoWing' is' a' copy of a letter to Mr.'U er. D. Wilcox, chairman, .the Associa-1ion Against the Prohibition Amendment,I('n, D. J Eleventh Street Northwest, Washing-

"bear it .

'}ne to s\I])
r. Wllcox_'I have your letter inviting'acts Conrrlbe to -the dinner of the "Faee-the:tOOtn of t et:ence" to be' given In the large ballOf '''rhe

he new
.

Willard H�tel. under the auspices
tnendine �8sOCia.tlon Against 'the 'Prohibftlonl. MOlll�t" the aim of which it is stated Is to-2. Uetn/ the Volstead Act Now.

'

"Ii:nnalls 11 the Police Power' to the 'States.ng llr; �� dry for 44'.y.ears, with an eyer-increa�onl'Clltiolt nthnent, has no inter.est in !four· wet;ore thl\lt e�('ePt to condemn Its pUlIl)()Se. 'With,ronl( or Wo-thirds of ·the states having as,�I�tel\(1 A��ro,nger, enfol'eem.eDt cooes thun theett �'011 n k ��l ,are making a futile reql1est8
'V\Ingress' to enact an 'enforcement

code which would conflict with the laws of theoverivhelmlng majority of the states in order toconform to the ',standaTds of a few wet states -andtho.Be of the .brewers and liquor dealers whowant to have their traffic lega'lized again."No one is fooled by ·the statement on yourletterhead that yeb want to restore th�' policepower to the states. The' sta.tes J)t!v� have beendeprived of their poU� power. The JIllghteentllAmendment prlWldes. equal police authority over,the liquor traffic to the.. states and the ,FederalGovernment bu� did not take away from the
states any of their fonner power. If you bad
your way .,you would -evidently take away 811 thepollce power' from the states in the enforcementof . the Constitution, as you did in New York.where you str1pped the 'fltn'te lJ'81'e <If any vestigeot leg1s1ntlon to enforce the Eighteenth Amendment.

oua:ht to change the name of your organ1-.

zation or else conform your activities to it. You
evideQtiy know ,that you CIlnDOt repeal the
Eighteenth Amendment; therefore, JOn an! try
Ing to nullify It by destroybig the laws by WDldl
it can be enforeed..

•

"No Kansas Representative or Senator in har.
monY with the eentlment of his state would be
seen" at a banquet under the auspices of an w
ganization such 8S JOUl"8 whleb is d� i� belt
to prevent the enforcement of a provl8ioll of the
Constitution.
"You quote frOm addresses made by 1Ir. �

idge years' ago that had no. relatioD to prohibl
tion. Why not read some of his recent clo�t and
unanswerable declaTa·
tions for prohibitloll�'enforcement w hie h
a re in ronf11<>t with
yo \I r nulllficatiou
propaganda ?" Washinlton. D. 0.
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The.Rescue 'of Anne

No great amount of grain is
.

lost if it is threshed and cleaned -

the Red River Special Way,
_
which means beating oat the
grain instead of -expecting,jtto
fall out by its own weighL
The "Man B�hind ·the Clin" I. the

...ea'Ht linCIe iin'Jjn>vement 'ever-put
into a thresher. It il found only in the
Red RiverSpeclal ...nd in conjunction
.nth· the Bill Cylinder. the Beatin.
Sh.ke...nd the Gradualed Chaffer.
NewCatalo•• &ee 10 thOle who ..k

for it.

Nichols & Shepard Co.
(I.. eo..m..... B..me.s Sitter·JUS)

Builders uduoinlYol Red River Speo
c:ial'f.hreahe....WmdSt.dt"....Feed.....
Steam and Oil-G.. Traction Encinea.

Battle Creek, Michigan

"011
,

VonBaveA 'Story of Real P'ep in the Rebuilding of Nnce'11iatAlmost Ship-Wrecked Business • L,

SYNOPSIS-When her futber died, ably on. tbe bench, and .perused stsJUl5t'
Anne Brlston, who was 'ourely 21 mugnalne of motion-picture stortes, At

. llow you ean c;ut your fence
yenrs old, suddenly foimd. berself the desk, a single you'l:h perched OU, '

'" ba::re�:���tlll��:������left almost alone witb Mrs. Lewis, )Jer hils stool, hea"y with the d-lgnity of I luts yea!'ll!lonrer.lAremark�bl,NEWprocessfo,'
elderly compnulon,

.

with no knowledge n. three-lnch collnr and a Turkish cig- rustproo'fiilgfence'lvlre ha�ust�enper'fected by
of her fn ther's buslness -or general- nt- nrette and wrote with 'the Impresstve '. th" makers of SQUARE D AL ..ENeE.

f
.

J Tn' t d f I·' .

'
, '" . lit te Tlill ne..p- to eaUed'''GIIL'''''NNEALJNG.''lt I••mrs. • ames • .Dl'IS on ma e ew S owness ot an emperor s gn ug sa, beat-t'rttatlnll_. ;rbl.h· pata.n ."tra·beavy eoet 0"

contfduuts, but John Mole, his (lXe'cu- decrees. .
' Ila. on· the ..Ira a�lI·amllf"",at.. It rl8'ht INTO tbe

tor and attorney und .youn'g Burton ,He did not deign 1'0 turn as the bOiI,.·ottbeWIN.IO�U _tllalleor&leeloff.

lJ'rnim were included iii that list.. door closed, but be asked: "�n"rlDl: ft�:A.
'l'bese gentlemen' .rn . due Season . "Well?" "'. ���

cnlled upon Anne and advlsed her of : "May I see the superintendent, fj�I•••k:I'
the vast auiouut of money and prop- plense?" the visitor inqu'!l·cd..

'

C
.

erty left ber by Mr. 'Brlstou including The young 'uian .turnM and eyed � Ethe hug!! plant nnd equipment of the Anne wrtu condescending approval. 1".Lft .'

Briston SOIlP Manufneturing Oompnny "We're not taking on nny more

\y.hicp Mr. Mole sold for $100,000 sub- people in the office, chicken," he stalled.
ject to -the approval of the new "Hut he--I wish' to see hlin person
-owner, Anne, however, retused to ap- ruBy," Anne said,. somewhat brQuth··
prove the '8111e, because she knew that Iesslv. I

.'

her father had valued the' pliuit at a 'J:be youth smiled and stretched his
million dollurs or more. A. ·hented ar- neck above the remarkable collar, n'fter!
gument ensued which 'was terminated tl.1,e rashton of a turtle coming out-tor
by. ·Anne's dismissing the' Il'ttornl:Y, a brenth of air. He -obvlously constd-' ';
n1lld tn'king chnege 'Of her own nffalrs.· ered, himself a fasclnntlng Indtvidua], (
A few moments Inter she was on He warted a little while for tire smne

'

her way to the factory to make an ill- to stun Anne; 'wtren it fa lled 'of any'
vestlgn rlon of its renl condition and apparent effect bls manner became

, to determine for herself just what careless find haughty us he asked': !

should be done. "'S he down yet, Wllly 1" :
"Search 'me!,\ th� child responded' ---------�---,,------

Evidently Work Was Shiek cheel'fully, without ceasing to rend.
The owner of the dismal works "'I:al(e -her up-rand see," tne 'young: .

looked nt the office entrance, a dozen man comnmnded, and '·returne(}' to his:;
yards along. and smiled faintly. As a labor.,. ,

matter of fact, except for Dunn, the W4:Jly obeyed' \vitb . commendable' ,

. superiutendent, probnbly llllt Ii soul in speed, pa'using foi.";u moment to grin at i
th(l fnctory would know her at fir� Anne with a.dm-i:ru.t.ion thnt startled. her,
gl�llce. Some �f the. nggressiveness ll'nd brought a d!inpl� 01: t'Y0' Then, he I
siJpped from MISS Brlston, and she "'ns ,1eadJng the ·way ,up the jiamUiar
entered with 8: certain demure timidity Staircnse at the'side, into the .big ,gen
and sur\'eyed the scene ,vitbiri. ernl office, "",here two dozen gh;ls used
The mnin offices, of course, were to be' hnmmering type�riters o'n <!rie,

.
overhead on the second floor. Down s'ide. and three. dozen ,mOl'e

. woul4" be'
,here in the shipping department, 'in folding advertising miltter llnd wrap·,
other days, -a string of sbirt-sleeved ping. the fnmous "Bl'ist$!o sample ilack- :

, men bad scr-atched furiously with their age" "on the 'otber. 'SliQconseiously the:
pens a t the long d.esk, and three or Qwner' .of the works ilr�pared for' tbe
four errand boys had been waiting on busy sight-and stopped sllort in,
the bench ready to jump at the first amaz('ment at the beud of' the stnirs:
call. Tt was otherwise now. One Two years bnd worked a won,derful
'brigbt-eyed youngster curled comfort- (Oontinued on Page .H) •

BY EDGAR' mA,NK'LIN
(U01')""glltel)

Wften the R-eJ River
Special OutFitpa'l. in,
yoa KNOW you are

goi,"g to get all the
grain ita your crop.

'

Whether you buy or hire a

threshing outfit, the one way
to get complete satisfaction is
,by u'sing a

RedRiver
Special

Ivery 8a; 'Yeu'Need

��!J)f!ltil
(STANDARDIZEO)

.. '1'0 AI�:.fN KEEPING

�I Livestock ,aliCi 'Oillby Healthy
·KII. Uce, MIt.. 'Md Fleas •

For$crlitches,-Wounds'and
GO...... sid. tnublas.

.

TilE'FOllOWING 'BOOKLE'I'S ARE FREE:

No. 1'51-fAIIM SAfeITAnON. Deocribe. and "Ii.

'�""'�t dlllel!H comIDon'lo livestock.

No. 157 IOOKLIT. TeU,'bow 10 rid the doe
of II... IlIId 10 'belp prevenl dlleue.

·No. 16o-HoG lOoKLEr. Cov.... the preveDdon 01

co�bordl_ '

. No. 185-4100' WALLows. GI_ complete dire,'
dODI 'for'the�coDlUUCdoD'df'_ cdncrete bOI walloW.

No.: 163-'POUL'rRY. How 10 'rel Tid of lice and

! \
mites. and to prevent' ai,caee.

..

< ONCE - ALWAYS>

..... Dip II.. I 'In bI'IiilililPHkaIU 'forSilt

:
- ·.tilJlrq·,5ma.
AlitMAL I.DUITRY DEPARnfENT OF

Park.; �a¥I's " Co.
DETROIT.;MICH.

Sold by -Cities Servii:lcf
toilCo. ServiceStations.l!
'.Trucks and I>ealers."

\lt4t 0 j
• •

......
C'Glor You'r Butter

1 "Dandell�n Butter Color'" Gives That
.

'Gold�n ..June Shatle Wbich
BlImls 'Top .Prices

Beforechurning addone-hll'llf tenspoon�
fUl ·to 'each "al�on olf 'cream and out 0,

" _I!o _

, Juve
yonr cbur� 'come.s 'buttel' of 'Golden " is

, slill"de. "Dllndeliori :Butter Color
,

.

l' nd meet,
pur-elY yegeta'ble, Iiarm ess, a

u"ed
i all ·Stlll:e .a'Dd National food laws.

. :'es
j for -50 'yl!a:rs 'by all large creaDlt\!el�.

Doesn't ·colo}',.. buttermilk. �bso III 05
till!teH!ss. Large. 'bottles cost on Y

cents at drug .or grocery stores. n'
. Weils &'Rlcha:rdson 00., Burlington,

.

. -

-

�' �S'(tJnst
"The Demand for DrInk rnau.res

.

, a Dearth of Foo .

.

Read • "

nne PhHosophy of Civilization
.

'by R. H. Towner.

O. F. putnam's Sons
G

At All Book_ller• $
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Insulin does not cure. It is II prep.oration mude trom certnln portH Of the
TheOrchard and,Garden pancreas. Admlnlstered to the dIa

betic patient It ma kes liP for tbe de
flclellcl'es of his own dlgl'Stive o�ns
by lICli;l,ng him to dlgetlt Ills sugars.Wltll tilts help he CUll cot more food
and greater vu rlety, and thus build up

l-'HIDAY, April 4, has been pro- ill health and tltrength. He is ,.not-1 :'llIiuwd by Governor Joniltlulll/cured but lie lives In greater comfort
1)1I vis Uti I{aDlms Arbor DIlY lind nnd to fuller extent und this Is mlgbt-

I[ i� hllIK!d that schools, civic improve- ily worth while. '

III' 'lit bodies, und home OWrlI!I'S thru-
E Tr ubi D d A .I_

»ur the state will cerebrate the occo-
iMy Y�roub� I.

eWII�n=� e8Y�H.tt:=me.I'i"l1 by setting out trees, rlowers and whllp In' ,\chool. my eye.. gro;v l�1Il andl'[ 111'1' urnnmentul plants. objects acorn to shn.k!) beroro them. In
"The observunee of Arbor DIlY and Bummer. Iny eyeS run only when I 'took

I k I t down at the "gln"'ng" pavement. In wIn-[ro'I' plant ng ,wee 1'1 u movement ,0 tor my eye" t,lur when rlLclng the wind.l'II"IIlIl'llge the planting, of trees, shrubs, Unlll lately, I hnve dune rnuch rea4lng(I'llil,;, flowers and seeds," the go\'(!r- Bnd wrillng taclng the Iarn p, Will m7
Id " d t te b care ofter eyeR" become' bolter It I dl.conllllU8 Uila",,1' sa , an 0 IlC •

'Pra'Cllce or ;,Jnu.l I wenr gla ••c.?1'llIlIling. I request publtc schoots und
E. H. C.

pHI rons anti clvlc socletles to join In I think there Is little doubt that·I lit: I'I'0p('r observnncos, tJ,tus Iueutcnt-. YOHrY'Cyes need the help of liasses,111;': in I'vcry citizen the love Of trees, Be sure to have them tiMed proper.,.1>lIt' IIf the vltul things that has 1:011- No one eun ufford to economise 011IItl,'red the. waste places,' Trees lire eyesight.lI"[ (llliy lin asset but llkewll!e 11 ben
l,lil'l ion, a legacy. to 'l)osterlty." ,

BY JoriN W, WIllKlNSON

KANSAS FARMER aDd KAIL
t!I: BRBlBlZBl

024.

TREES SEEDS

SCHELL'S TREES,
UPERIOR

All kind. or fruit t._, .man fMlIIA. ."".. , ,Inee.shrubbery, peronnlal. nnd other vlantl at "hol051l.10prleel. 8&te to per cent by buy!n. direct. trom tho.rower. Fruit true,. are Iturdr. healthy and fromproducinl .tralnl. Write tad"y for cat.alollrUee and

"'t:..ll�':·unerl'" on' S..d HOUI., Bo. B. Wlohlta. K..

fence
iu can
st and
�SSfOl'
:cd by

it.. 1922
III Seed Corn

Boys' League Ball!
Horsehide Cover

fa�1�tlI�'� f;::.'!6.�"�i:�
,.m"do with rubber center,
v"ry\ heaY)' I.nd dunb18.
Fine (JuaJltr hOrJehldo COTer,rancy altd carefull, otllA:"e<I.
ollch In box, .SIIled. We
"Ill ••nd t"ll Lesaue Ball
J)OtItPli Id to ·.n who eend u.

�,,�:�.rUarm����:"nt
eech, '1.00 In all. Add._.
()APPE'WB FABlIlElR, '1'Ol"EKA. KAH8M

,

Most 1923 corn unfit for seed.
GET YOUR SEED CORN NOW.
Alfalfa, White' Sweet Clover,
Budan and other field seeds.

AYE BROS.
Box 5 Blair. Nebraab
Seed Com Center of theWorld

1,000 -Saleswomen
Wanfed Imm�diatelj

'It I,.
coat. 01
'0 tbe
,If.

d

. Ba(1 Teeth Often Cause Disease
'r am %0 pounl\� underwctxb t .raG. It

·It' t·IITIe l('Jdl�!a�P��:�e�OI:�::.etablel!r ��eOm�·d�';;XO��I�)�� .. r�IIJ':!,"ut tOne����' lal t�:�� CLOVER $350 �.;.':::uIl�.

- '"
L J1q',Yj>1I thInk lheoe would keep me under- MIII.t

fl.00;Jiurilll! the: winter months. one Is w,,(ght? they do not aohe. Sweet Clo,•• f8,00; a.d CIM... '1 •.oo;Allr.'f:e :::81tl'llll'tt'd to take a I!prlng' tonic. I,ton ".' ',' " G. P. P. �mothTop, !;;,.50�:"IJl.loo'..'.����:'� .. I1'::d �t,,"il' IIlIt of·a'.bottle will net be liS "Yes'; there Is v.ery good chance tbat •

1"[ll'fidlll to us ns Iron from a dish the "dead tl'Cth" nre holding 10U back f&�iJ�I"b�.!'f;:,\o�255� ���u��·�� r;:!� :�.ilOr \·eKl't.ubles. E,'ery purt of the body 'eV{m' tho they do not ache•. We, are :.,de.:.. '!: �UJ'''::'uc.:!�...���:��'::��eb'!"�II>"'''S iron' In arder to get Its
_ supply j,ust beginning to learn the m,..._a.1ef and .a.... JDDfI.,.. Sa,t.ofa.Uoo or MONEY BACK.f h I If f d ....,.. HEIER GRAlN AND PRODUCE CO.1'1' "xJ��' rom t e a�

_ �� 00

tflh�8�l�-�8�u�ch�,�.��I�n�t!s�0!r�t�n�t�����n����'�d�O�:�8!�����t�.����������I-�'1��n���������������������Int'\;s iron we be(.'Ome pale Rlld arl- :...
Ilf'llJil'. Any tendency toward anoemla
I" HO'ted by paleness of tlie Up;!" ear·
I ,,\il':; IIl1d mucous membrane ';or the
1')'1', All anaemic boy or girl cannot
dl'\'I'I,,1' normally. and Is more susccp
til,", to cold anil dlsense. '!I.'he green
\'1'l!l'lnules ,are rlches( In Ir-on. Phos
pllOJ'ns nlso Is, needed, by' muscleS,
""lit'S, ncrves ond glonds.

Wlty We St!,ould Eat Vegetables
WI' should le�rn tQ- eot ot· least 10

(liff'crl'lIt Idnds. of vegetables, If' we
"" lJot alrcady do so..No dou!>t/the"
(11I1'"lioll comes ,to one's mind, 'Why
�h()[J!d we -eut yegetalliesf' Some of
the lIiflllY reasons nre: '

.

1-TlI give' bulk to the food. This
nl'ls ns 11 loxo,t1ye' lind �,tends to l!N-'
\'l'lit �onstipntlon.. . -�'
�-I"lIl'nlsh vltomi'ns which nre nec-

l'''",[ ry for growth and good henlth.
::-1'0 !tId In the dfge!)tion of other

f ..nt!:-:. .

·I-To supply,mi';erul nutrients to
nIl' hlluv .'
;'-To' build bones ana teeth.
G-'£o prevent ,the body ,tissues from

"l'euIIJlng acid. '. �

The Capp.r Publication.' now bave
po.ltlon. open In practically ever7 .mall
or medIum .1""4 town thruout the Cen
tral we.tern atate. where women ma,.
earn .lead)" .ub.tantl&l tnccmes, The
work I. Intere.Ung and lead. to man7opportunltle. tor advancement.
.. Pr.vlou••• l1Inll' experIence "eslrable.but nol requIred. On I), hon.at. truth
ru), ra.pectable women wanted. We
preter tho.e who can work .Ix day. In
the week. but man)' are making 11'004who gIve U. onl), a part of th.lr tim•.

- Thl. I. not an expertment. Our ••11-
Ing plan baa been u_ .uoce..full), tor7ear.. We furnl.h oomplete In.true
tlon•. 80 that any per80n wltb ordln&l'),abilIty can make lI'ood tram tbe .tart.
'FuJI 'particular. and. applicationblank furnl.hed on reque.t.

�. 800, The Capper PIlbUeat!o-.
Topeka, Ka_

11 n�
ree nud
'C Del)
{(!nce�

lo� W(i
RODP'e
at ID"

-'--

In�ulated Against Rust
Themore zinc on thewire, the longer the wire fencewill last.
wires used in Zinc Insulated FenCes receive more than

DOUBLE the usual heat treatment in, the zinc bath-the
prOper and oniy way to give a' heavier coating of galvanizingwith lasting quality.
This better process not only applies more zinc to the wire,but anakes the coating uniform and inseparably a part of the

. steel. - It insulates the .. wire with more zinc and.with no
cracking, flaking or peeling off.
All the following brands of Farm. Fence

AMERICAN; _' ANTHOrtY,' ROYAL,-
NATIONAL, ELLWOOD, u. s.
are nOW. Zinc Insulated-At No Extra Charge.
Wemake only one grade of fence, every brand Zinc Insu-.

�and sell it at. no higher_price, Think of itl -fence
• that will outlast any fe!lce you have used before-yet costs no

more than or-dinary grades of farm fence. Only our quantity
prqduction, vast

.

resources· and equipment make this t>ffer
possible.

',-� Nang·your ,fences on ,Arro� Tee-Steel P..osts for
�ater strength, durabilitY, dependability and long life.BUilt like a railroad rail-will not bend, twiSt, buckle or work
tooae. The tar� Anchor plate locks firmly into the groundwbilc .being driven, furming the most solid anchorage.,Closely
'P8ced notches enable you to-attach ev_ery line wire to post,'if desired. Many o,ther big features.
r_r locald";'.. cCll't'ia Ziftc ,"';"iatedF.__ ,.,.",A......, T...St.., ,,_,... �'odr lor qaid ftIhMr7. w..,_" 6acA 01 ,.. lor� proI.ctioA.

Health in 'the' Family.
BY DR. C. H.

(.'()st of IDsulio Now is Low"Enough
t() Enable All to Use It

TI.U] discovery
-

of insulin for the
treatment of diubetes. has awak-'

, ,encd tremendous interest among a
lil[ll[UIl citizens of the United Stutes\\'h\) IIrt! more, or less afflicted withth[� llltiClIl:!lJ, and their numerQus. reill[[\'es lIntl frieuds. It Is a great dls-,Curery. without doubt, one that meunsnil the differeu(.'C between a' short IlndICry much restricted life and a lohg
�;ltl I�uernl' co-reer, to thousands ofniocl.lcs. ".rue great question aroseItt On h

'.

ldb
L't! wether the treutment wou

� Within the means of any but the
�l�h, Some potients 'needed more, Ill
;[Sllll t.han others and lI!ight require
.' Iltu�h os ${JOO wortb in a singlelcnr, .

II
'

,

II Ilprlly, It has been· found possibleI' IlIHIlUf!tctul'e the prepurntlon In' nlivre ec I
.

t", ..
onom cal �'ay. ,'.rhe price has

It··n lilt and the strength Increased.
1�lt�I:'{'Itl� likely ,now thnt o,lmost any
('I' ; nt can get along wltli $2 worth

II'lil'I�'HS of Insu!in a week,. and may
'fii

to Ildmlnlster It .hlmself. ' ,

lli;'ll:��'I'1 InSUlin cannot' be taken by the
11'1[11' jilt must be Injected hypodermtIIHt)' 1\lld fllncc it Is very 'important
ri�ht

Ilt' ther more nor less thon the
l'fJlltl'I�IIlOllnt be used, the putlent who
Ilil'[lt ,\,lllt!\S tnklng 0 course of treat
h\i""lt�tuhl first spend a week In a

Hlljll!rl'( '1 Or somewhere, Und!'lr strict
ho\\, toHtjlJ, 80 that he may learn j�"tt" luke

n eet the medlc,ne,' how mucb
Ilt-I�k, ' and Wb�t be 'mftY eat "_DdI erllJ _

< " ,',.

lr\'"tln('o��; the will h!1ve to take the
or the rest of his lite, tor



KANSAS FARMER

for OUf Young Readers

The Travel-Far-Bird flies backwards
In Puzzletown all the while;

And to see a cat sit on the fence and
crow ,

Would honestly make you smHe!

In Season

Tenderf()ot: Say, linke, I'm awful
bot.
, First Class Scout: I know bow to
keep cool.
Tenderfoot: How?
First Cluss Scout: Wait till winter

comes and I'll show you.

Let's Remember

That if �e can't speak well of a

let's don't speak. ill of him.

The Magic Octagon

Materfuls r Four of each of the' card
board 'cut-outs shown above.
Prohlem: To arrange __ these cut-outs

to form ail. octagon.
'

, Prize: A surprise gift for first five
correct solutions. Address Puzzle Edi
tor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Oan You GueaiWho?

Somebody about whom you've ,heard
quite 'a "blt in your �istory class is
descril;>ed here. If you can guess who
it is send your answer to the YoUng
Folks' -Bdltor, Kansas Farmer, 'l'ope
ka, Kan. The prize for the first five'

,

correct guesses is a pamphlet telling
you. now to play a lot of jolly games.
He was bo],n' in Norwich, Conn., in

1741, and died in England in 180!.
He conducted' a drug and book store
in New Haven, Conn., and married
beautiful Margaret Shippen, the belle
of Philadelphia, 15' years younger than
himself. He was made general in the
Revolutionary War. At the battle of
Saratoga he suffered a fractured leg
which troubled bim ever after. For
his bravery he was made Brigadier
General, but Congress appointed five

younger men to a higher rank which
so angered him that he plotted ,W sur

-render Crown Point to the British. In
this he was defeated and fied to the
British Army. He died burdened with
rlebt -and an outcast from society. His
young wife was faithful to the end.

In Our Letter Box

I am 14 years old. I live on a farm
of 640 acres. For pets I have a pOny
and some geese. The pony is so fat
tha t when he runs you fall off and

,

roll for a mile. I also have a cow .and
a calf. Last year my brother and I
milked six cows. We intend to milk
seven this year: My brother and I did
all the plowing and helped harvest.
Mother raised about 600 chickens last

About four years' ago 'we went to

Minnesota to vtslt lll.Y uncle, I cer

tainly liked that trip. I would rather
live in Kansas tho. Any boys or girls
my age write to me. Felix A. Beck.
,Hunter, Kan.

'

I urn 10 years old and in the sixth
grade. "'e have a nice garden in sum

mer. Duddy raised roses. Mamma
mised 700 little chickens lust summer.
'She sold 400 of them. I have a sister
and brother named Herbert and Viola.
Victoria, Kan. Elsie Wagner.

I am 12 years old. :\Iy birthday is in
May. I am a Boy Scout. I think it is
the best organization made for boys.
I will show my Poland China at the
county fair. I hope to win a prize.

'

Kingman, Kan. Ivan Patterson.

I am 12 years old and in the eighth
grade. I hnve two Shetland ponies
named SiI,ertail and Daisy. Daisy bas
a little mule. I have two pigs and some

kittens, Belle Sheard.
Orion, Kan.

I want to thank you for the nice
pencils and pencil box you sent me as

a surprise gift. I, received the post
cards I won in the puzzle this noon

too. I appreciate them very much.
Bucklin, Kan,

-

Onnallee Cox.

For the Puzzle Bugs
John, Tom and Henry had been fish

ing. When asked how many flih they
had caught, Tom replied,' "John caught
as many as Henry and me both - to
gether but.he gave us each one fish
and then we all had the same ntimber."
How many fish did each boy catch? A
package of postcards each' for the first
five correct answers. Address the Puz
zle Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topelut,.
Kan.

'

Puzzle W"mners

The answer to the puzzle for March
8 is: It's the song ye sing and the
smiles ye wear that's makiing the sun

shine everywhere. The winners' are
Flora Dressell, Mary Bontrager, Carl

�

Dobinskl, Jr., Lester Crow and Dor
othy Lysaght. The winners in the
"Complete the Diamond" puzzle ot
March 15 are Oliver Basart, Helen
Pendergraft, 'Lenora Malone, Harley
Hammond and Beatrice Allen. The
winners in the "Complete the Square"
puzzle of March 15 I!!e Evelyn .Brad
ley, ,George Foburen, WUbur HcDon
ald, Mildred Buttron and Lois Allison.

Making Shadow Pictures on the Wall

and MAIL
'" BREEZS March 29, 11)2.!_
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vimericaS inostfamous dessert
-for Sunday night supper
I,t_ as thouJb JeU.o were juat made for Sunday
.t suppera, when Mother wants 80mething easy. and

I
the' Family ,wants something festive. JeU·O �s easy to

prepare as a cup of tea; you can do it on Saturday for

Sunday night. And Jcll-O it party.like in its tempting
flavor and sparkling color. Children love it. There is
DO end of inlerestinl ways to serve �eD.o. Ask for
• JeU·O Recipe Book. .

,

THE GENESEE PURE J'OOD COMPANY
i.e Roy, New York

llECIPB

Cherrv-&rawberry
IYur off Juice from a enn of
plaID lOur cherries, odd
enoullh water to make one

pint. heat to boUlng point
and dissolve In It a pack,.,
of Strawberry J ell-O, When
It begins to harden add the
drained cherries and on,

half cup nutmeats. Serve
with ....hlpped cream.

]'
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there, nnd If I ring for yotl, jump IWilt, t" .

"Yes, ma'am ?"
"Do yo.u feel 1I1,e yuwulug ?'
�'Nol mu'am."
"Then �ou wlll hnva ho oeca 1011 to

open �'our uioutli, i'temelnlier tho t, If!'Il:IlIge In th"t ottlee; there were three yoll renlly ltke the job, That I� 1111 I"�il'lti in all, at the typewriting ilia- said the owner of the works,;']Iil1cS, and not one showed a sign of \Alolle, she smiled a momeut 'overll\'('l'work, past or. pres�t I William's wlde-e�'edj II�htnlng exit,"hu't the office force here Yet?"· es- and looked around, It was thO,lslube""IH,d her.
, old 'offlce as regarded wulls I1nd�'fttrnl-"This is it," vouchsafed the guide. ture, but every other truce of tbeInte"nl1:;iuess is rotten!" James T. Brlston had beeu removed.J �e trudge� ahead, toward the "Su" The ehertshetl, rusty 'old SOfe wlth1"'l'Iuteudent on the door that haij whlcli he hnd started buslbese Was 80"'_' Inside InformationIlI'l'I1" mnrked :'James '1'. Brtston, ;ri-_ mlsslng, bill! in its place stood ,11 gUt- He was taming to one of the Pennile at Annes last view. Th\! o�net' terlue nffalt' thnt hurl cost n tidy stltn vnles, and a Penvale actually had the"I' tile establishment breat.hed fl. little 'l'he pl'Ctlll'es of the llttle orlgtna! �ltlht asaurnnce to come into this factoty I1I1\)rC rupl�lY as she followed, 1I.I�d her

'Were gOlH', too, nnd the nnmed' cC!py -weu, If the girl kicked up and re'l',l'r sparkled strangely;, TI�er�, was of the flrli:\'s finlt tlUvel'tisetnent,' But. fused to sell, the sale's off, i",lI.'t it?":I ntlllH'r door marked Credlts, and
III the cornet Of tile office Uli.! ·little snn pileU the first voice.�hl' glance� thru It toward on erupt", clothes-tree with the bIll! sillil,y leg re- "Oh, only for the present. Molell('�J;, on which stood a �otll\taln of
maln'etl; nlld Anne stepped over to it thinks she'll come around."IIl1upcned mail. 'rhe .boY I3fiilled pleas: lilttl dlspoS'ed of hat tlnd coat With ",Mole's n fool! I mlgbt better bavelll,l I�" ,

.

• _ ", much the slnp that had cbametertzed sent my own man to her-he can talk':I�I�,t aln � It; that,� Mr. ;Sick� S
ber tnthet-"-and then abruptly. grew moss orr the slde of a tree-ot gonenfllt:c, he eXp'lalned. He. nln there.·
_flgld .for clear and sharp thru the par- myself, for that. matter. I'm M lady-11t-'� gone flshl·ng for 8 couple of weeks .tidoti t!alile: . '/,: killer, but I've yet to see the wotnan!Ill III tile Adirondacks. He gets crazy .

"Well whf. did the' salc fall thrn? t cl1n't hobdle in business matters.:Ihollt flshlhg �Il the eptlng;" '.
. ofhat's ';"'lilit 11m t�ylng 'to liM I);,t '" (Continued on Page 13)The cloor marked "Advertising Man- - l' •

,

.,:Il!l'r" stood ajar as w.ell; and Allm!
�;riftly lool,ed ill. at an Uheol'lsc�ous
IJl'I':;oU who wils cafefllll� poUslling ,his
lIail� with a little chamois pad,-and a
t1l"k liS sl,l.iny- and bare of paper I1s on
l,he duy of its' tleiH'ery. Her Ups
pflrted; but her flrie ,little teeth clicked
liJgetlier under them, and Anne moved
oU.

There was the portal of a silent place
elll itled "Oashler,'! hud she w(:)ultl have
Eliell to pau$e nuU lenrn the �eason for
rlie litter stillness be�outl; ·but the boy'
\rfl, waiting at the' open door at the
pud of the wide passage, and she hur
ried on to what should be the liveliest
iuteniew of .Mr. Dutln's existence.
It was hel'

. father's own lien that 'he
bad dllred to appropriate, a-nd. ihhe(brilled as she stepped in. The edgeII;[r the tbrUi sUdd'eilly, 'for the offiCe
\\'as as vacant a� Mr. ,Hicks 8 own., ...."He ain't here," the boy v6lullteet'ed.
"Yon want t' ,,;alt here or dowhstllirs,lllis�""

.
-

"I,il-wait her�, '1' think," sal�AUlic. "Don't run off, ple�se. 1 want
w ralk to �·ob."
The bo� grinned cheerfully at the

>i1I.\· YQuag woman wlio �:xriected ·to
find. work in this particular plant,allli swung into a chair. .�"Sllllot!" he invited.

�I :ll'eh 29, 1924.

The Rescue of Anne
(Gontlnued from Page 8)

Whatelln
Your Que.tion
TIo It tho prollunolaUon
or vitamin or marqUINtte
or '"'Ylot. We .veillng 01
a pU7.z1!ng word - the
monnin, or ",VOl. Inti.

��:�:.�ut�t�lty!'.::'a 8u.

WEBSTER'S NEW INTlRNATIONAl DICTIONARYcontahiH an eccu-a te. tln/ll answer. 401.000 Word.,2700 Pu go.. 0000 IIlu8tmlloll8, negUla. and IndiaPIP.' Edlttons.
C. &- C. M.rr/am Co.• Spr/"'n.IJ. Man.wrttu for eJ)cclmclI PItJ'CK, prices, etc.. and JrRmEl'ockut MaDS If you "limo KHnSla l!"larmer.

�le, voice waa wholl� unfumlllar,but she knew the region from which it
clime. That would be the generalmnnager's office on that slde, tennnted
=-unlees time hud swept hlm away,too=-br a lnrge, bland, pop-eyed personnnmed Whorton, Whose blunduess hnd
begun to earn hlm Brtstou'a 'dtstrust
just before tile onlnmlty; Anne held
her breath and leaned ugulnst the partition to listen.
"Whif, I don't thInk It has actuatlyfullen thru, Mr. Penvale," snld the

henvv, comfortable touo that was evi
dently Wbnrtnn's.

REE Thl. Practical .....Book on
CONTAGIOUS �8ORT1ON

T.II.��t�.�_",
..::a.'!, ,.,J����.�-!!� .... r.ftJ.Otal,,'It'''e"J1r..�� .'I'�Corat;l� At)ortloo. Ie ... �.

ABORNO LABORATORY10.1... 111. La_Ie,' ....

William is Impressed
.
)ll,s Briston settled slowW into her'wrher's own chat.r-, and, 'the quick little frown that came for -an instahtwas dri,en -away by the smile thatfollowed, WUlilim was too youl!g 1:'0be suffering from inore than a -llick of11i�cipllne, aild, at least, he seemed�11\'e and energetic ainid the prevllil"lUg �omuolent gloom,
"Isn't Mr. Dunn late in gettingd(1\1"11 '!" she aSked.
"Dunn?" 'the boy repeated- blankly.:7he superlntentlent!'

.
.

I
Oh, I know the guy you mean,"Rughed William. "He ain't the superhere no .more. lie ain't beeD' here fot

�I )'eur now, slbee i: first came. Mr.. �.r�h is the superintendent' now.",I never lieard of him!" breathed,\nne,
.

_

h,"\?lI'll never wlint ,to, once yoU see
.. :�n; the boy volUnteered· gnmly,,: s the limit!" _

,,1;1 Wllat way?"
\\'il��:: way there is; I iness I'" said

he"[ter that, for a ,�atter of minutes,
(he

I angled his legs and wonder.ed.why
�h� )�,llng \vom!ln, looked' as· she did ..
'lisa

Id not resemble '11 girl bitterlyIf"� .�point�d at hel' probabl� failure
Ut���efll�e employment tliru· the dl'!pal't-·
tI'ilie I'll', Dunn i rather; to William's
like

u
}�ld admIring, eye, . she looked

1I1Il]
a

�1l1 getUbg inaildet by the sec
e,\'� .

er colur was rising, and her.
his C;I�I���:ed ih It fashion that �eye.d
IIddest thl y to the highest pitch. The
She tUI' ng was 'the one she dtd last
jlr '1

ned and !!ent tip the covel' of
glll'I'�� ur�h's roll-top with a' slam, and
"flll ' ,a the papets within.

�xPlo{led If he was to see tbot-" ,he
")Jol1n�;" th)'ou like' e girl snld suddenly, "do
"\Vh, Your job here?'l
"(; .}, SUre 'tt

,

n Ollie h .,ly carll nre,' snld Anne. "This is
"l!lIl! i" ead it!"

.

"Go bacekjaCU18ted Wll'llnm.
to your bench and

.e

Let.'Us GOI Forward-
�Not Backward!.

'

COMME:RtE ;transpotted by the railroads tripled in volume in the twentyyear period frorh 1900 to 1920. During that time 'the number of personsefig��d in l'l'oducing railroad transportation doubled. And. more significantis the fa�t that duting the' same pt<riod the amount of capital employed also only.dbubled.
..Manufa,chirir1#. on the other hliU1d, employed double the number of persons at

, the. end of the p�riod as oompared with the beginning. and increased its capital fivetimes while prbductlon was only a little qlore than doubled.I
• �

•

A'$ a resylt, more than $2 of inve�ted capital had to be supported by manufac-,

iutlng industty i� .,l(f20 as compared with the amount required in 1900, while therailroads. for eVf;f"!! unit of .traffi� produced or transported, required only 65 centsof invested capitai in i920 as compared with $1 in 1900.
1'l1i; temark�bl�· t��otd hal;· been made in �pite of every conceivable obstacle

, that. professional o�pqhents or the railroads could place in the path of progress.And one of. the most. vitally important of those obstacles is the burden of taxationthat has been heaped upon the railroa<;ls from every quarter.•
.

ISome Idea_ of the immensity of the tax burden of the railroads can be gainedfrom the fact" that several months ago they reach�d the stupendous total of an
average of mt>re than $1,000,000 a day. This one item alone now amounts to

.
almost 1'0 l'tr cent._1Or the total :revenue from exiSting freight tates.

That the rai1t6�as have made ptogress is a tribute to the efficiency with whichthey l'jave .b�n ,managed: Had they been mahaged less efficiently, they mostcertainly WGuicil have broken <;lown completely with disastrous results to the nation.However, instead of breaktrtg dOWil, the transportation machine composed of the.railroads has tbught one elf 'the greatest up-hill fights in history with the resultthat thtt>ugh(Dut last year the .l'llblic-was provided with adequate and dependableserviae lin - rtlGVling the ·largest VQt�.lIne gf business ever before transported by the
- railrolds ot tht ci>u�try, .•

.,.
•

Tht Mi�ri�ifio made. �me tiew r�cords in 1923. We hope and expect toestabli�h bt:tter ,�ds. this �ar. '"that can and will be accomplished if thetraVeling -.nd $�mg public. and citizens generally. continue to give their friendlyto-operation. ' .,
.

'\ Co-operatioti �. �liat has made America gteat. Co-operation, mutual under-$tancdlhg and ooMttuctivc helpfulness will make the United States and our basic. -. tnstitUdbns e� ;'lreater. DeStructive policies cannot help the situation. TheRepublic was.not �ui1t by such processes. and it cannot endure thereby.
The It'Iissourf.Pacific is and desires to continue to be a constructive force in· the

.

development'of the territory served by its lines. I ts policy is to go forward in that way.
•

I solicit:youl' cckip�ration and suggestions.. ,

-

President,
.tvhSSO\JRI PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.
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)
These reach door casings and walls. ute of thoughtless conversation and a
The windows may be washed- outside . reputation goes on the scrap heap.

t without the aid of a step ladder, and Just a bitter minute 'of anger and.re
rubbed dry with a hard rubber scraper. ('rlmlDaUon and things are' said and
Picture glasses, glass doors and the done that never can be unsaid or un

like may be dried more quickly If done in this' life.. . .

scouring powder has been used in tJ!,e It is not a pleasant reflection, but
wash' water and then rubbed on the v,:e abould be honest enough. to face
glass. it. It we would think' more, surely

we would talk less, say fewer harsh,
untorgoettable things, fewer things that
linger and rankle and ·hurt.

.

Mrs. n.· O. Armstrong.

Our Service Corner I. conducted tor th.
pur.pose 'ot be�plDg our.readere .olve 'heir
puzzling problema.· Tbe editor I. glad to
answer your queatloD8 ooncernlng house.
keeping. borne making, enterta.lnlng. COoking
sewing. Jbeauty. and eo on. Send a selt Il,d�
dreeaed, stamped envelope to the Women'.
ServIce Corner. KanlJ8.8 Farmer and Mnll
and Breese; and a. pereonal' reply 11'111 b.
glvan.

SMALL capons, tho fat, sell at a con
.

siderable discount compared with
the 'heavier ones. So QO small hens.
We kept several of the small, capons
for home use, more than we shall use,

}n fact. We have canned some of them
'to.bave ready for emergencies. If we

.

were Leghorn breeders we should
make a practice of calming many of
the yea,r-old hens rather than sell
them at such a discount.
In canning the chicken, we some

times bake it in the oven unttl it may
be removed from the bones. For a

Good'Wa.y to Prepare Ca.bbage
.

.
.

Flowers Sent _by MailMore About the Curlew Club

THE best remedy for affl1c
lion is submitting to Provi

dence. What can't be cured
must be endured. So if we can

not get bacon, let us bless God ,

that there are still some cab
bages In the garden.

--Charles H. Spurgeon.

,A Membry
•

- � 11 '0 I1lvn�,
.Ab. nttle gray "bou,e .tandlng t e'JlJI� ,un.
". Old, bent, and llatlel!9 tn tho broOt

O'\'U,
lool-Here's a_·new costume .sl1p. �Slde .ClosIUg-Dress. An at- Y'ou,b!i"e.a.splrlt kindred wllh.nyrh",·a nO!

made to 4!it snug'IY a-nd at the' same t ..... at t
"For lite hal> touched me. roo:

l: ran.ve ver on' ot he side closing. done . Ihe ,on�
time fullness is provided by' meanS ot dress·1s shown, S,lies·l� 'yenrs, 36, 38, The thlnge I hoped to do nor BUnllrly ",.M';

Housecleaning Alds i ted I it t th te ba k _.... 1 A .. I ...-� b" t M'Y heart ·heM time to In my en r"; I""g·an nver p a a e een r c ..." � all( """. DC....,8- uS measure. - Dear trlenda1fave drltte!,! trom 010 �':11� �e,,!I'
Books kept in open shelves aceumu- below too waistl�ne. Sizes 16 years, 36, 1'l�lrls': Dreii.'" For little maids . Their names» their races gO'na-'

late· dust that is not easily removed. 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 -Inohee bust meae- - of· 2, ... 6 and 8 years this -. cunning Fail �i tear.
-

Ii II I thl�k )'"'\ \���
OneFhou�keeper uses a slightly oiled ure, .. llttle.�8rment .wlth.jIhatChlng bloomers 'Ha'v�°r.,8rrh:y�!'::hv:.teIOVcd one.' "".

,

cloth. Kerosene, she saYI, w�uld do, l681-Boys' Suit.
.

Sizes 2, 4, '.6 and was det!lgned. ,: .-",·r..,'. -

-a . bllo';·. � : tront thO I;:,��
but· sbe has used the oil that came' 8 years.

" ..

-;� patterJ(s mil'" be ordered from .or sweet companlon.hlp. yot th"t wid"
. J:'. , Bott- oklo,. deocend.. a peace IIwith' ber. duet mop. Another pt!tces 2033;;-Pleasl'!l8: Al)ron Deslgn. Sizes t)ie Pattern Department, K II, n Bit 8 I ,. thl.: . :. r- ... ' gilt. "r ,';.,ibooks on a table. This she pushes 'out- -86,40 'and 44'inches" built· me8'8ure. ·:.,...Pa'llJler·and 'Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Old memerlll._an).t",�.gret�%� "'Ilh " ..

ot-dOOr8. and there dusts the boo�8 l'll1,6-Glr18' Dress. This llttle, model .K&D.·.�1ce l� rent8.,�cl:!., .Qh·e sl.ze,
Ah. �:J�e ..h�.e.' rertle� • light °"111_with·a 80ft bro.h. .

.
'. i8 sure to meet wi_th appr9'ya1 both by � and ..ftU'lllber of patterns desired. Our I You.van!.hed aa 8:. thrush e tWhlt.ole"" r��If'

• A:- aet :01, long haDdled bru.hee has motbtlr and aaughter�· 8i1:es'S,.:-lOI'.�·''''fIPI'IaIf''''sbIoD -catalog Is 1� ce.nts or 2� �e,�t'!. I", d';itllnee when (�e';l: P"���r'on ..

IleenI.fOUDd to _ve much climbing. and 1,,.eal'8. "1 ..
..."1,'

_

.

rtl -- CliIiIj'�tGi i1cililIiJiO'i'jMiJpalt:erji.lI.1Hrll1'1 �TI'l.O\,lf .'ff\�n\'l�9M. io!oVOrl'
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The Rescue of Aline

13
'!I'\'e got a contract, with this firm!"

the general .manager stated,'
Anne controlled herself.
"It terminated three' mtnutes .baek,"(Continued from Page 11) ',she' said. "If you're here three m1n-.L_--------.....--'--..... utes herree FU take-a chance on call-

.
. Ing an officer and'locldng you up untilWI"', this girl l}lust::..� ,!1 downright I learn what .. can be done about- t.heIili,;t tn refuse a l,lu�dred thousand neat bit of money you've been takingdllll:Lr;, WbnrtQlr!" '. <:

. to wreck my business. Well?"
.

"'. ;:��,"'�s she Is, Mr. Penvale-I.guess .: -!.1'h� general manager. rose suddenly.silt' I�. the.g�neral munager .�s�ented. "And as you go, k!ndly pause and"II l'11: :�gr�emg �vith me d.oesn.t help ..take. along' the.' ornamental person inUlt)·. II hn t ure we going .to do about
the adverttslng office who polishes hisII?" t lu- unseen Penvale said. t,artly., nutls, and the .. young man down-stairs"I'n: iI:lIiderl y�u, and 0!;11� or two mote.
with.the collar, I'll give you a minuteIlt'i't', :l nent bl� o� -.,m6ney..,�o let �h1:s .for ·eu.ch 'job. ,. ThaLmakes five,' and Ir,I:I,·'· drup to pieces; u�d:;-. .

; can watch the street from my window"I lid you ever ,see anY,�hlng dender and see you go." _
.(hillt ttus factor! :t��day? '.its general

,
. She turned and stepped lightly 'outnllllt:Lg"r ,as)Sed -in: ,n bUrSt. tlf tndigna- and back to. the offlee -or the ·late.(inlt, "\\IHlt

.. :l.:::�_l�.� ..��p��� here_1s:a James T. A glow of astomahlngty'r���;:hfLt If it .. · is'\' "''''What., good ..t!oes .enhn sntlsfactton. warmed her, too; she
lilt d" me ·1f·I can't ,buy J,t' in ..chea.. p?" 'felt thnt, for. the flrs.t .awakentng of

tile,. fnetory . from its' ruinous trance,\1'iI:II'toll'S voice grew soothlng.j., she Third 'put in five as; effectl"e mID-'"I'll tell you what, Mr. Penvnle," utt11'lis sire could have .wlsned..!lIit! I u-. "You leave thls�tbliigJn' lPY' ..' .

all,l,; for a few d!lYs:,!more, ;.li'nd I'll A glance from the '''Wlndow '''showed
)rl' l" fix matters.' I'U: 'inalri!;At my Penvate wulktng up" Ule ..

·. dingy 'block'11;,ill"''; to see the l1ttle"fOol and bave aud, shukh)g his head; nn instll,nt of
8 ",'artAo·heart talk with:" her-.:,nnd' :listening told that Whnr ton had ii91'111 , .. 1I1e kidder in nitBtillU('\{'ay: my"- Nca of r�_!lklllg his tlme..:}J.m.lt. ;".Eyen�t'lr. lu-111'\'C me I· ··:;.Jpst' l..et�' see what. ,I1ow she

..could -hear lrhn speaklng e-,,;� ,'IUI tilt, eli?"',: ' :.:-' ,'" .
�

�)tedly ;104 hca� furt�,�r .f�et �IIUffllng;
, "\1"'11, Wharton:;;....:'!. PenV'ale .. began, and then, !liter n ,vcJ:_,y .bl'l�.f chat, l!;�t .'it" el'itiCllt annoyanee, a·n;d·.pa'used: moved -down the stllln�uy.. Co�,sl!Il;:'lie \I'II� still posing, ."serollds Inter, acy a�!J vaulty had lef,t ,tQg�th�F;. wl!.lt,n

'

'1il'1I t lit!. -d!)Or,!,.,opeqe*• ..l!u:Q9�IY ,·.{l�d thcy had paused-below•. aud tl!��!1 ad:"l"st·tI -uu more; ,swif.tly.::':�;J.. lke ·.Mr. oleseeuee wlth;.t!lelD; ��e,-flletory. force. 'Imrton, he .:Slit
·

-,P61t ·'.Jlpright"J.and would be as efflciel.lt . .'a� be�?,re•.tan·d at the .�rhn.':y_o�Qg�womatr-, Who. AIl!l now, ,as a seC'Oild.survey of thead 1,I'ltlloltt"'ll·. wi'nter temperature' into street· 'lnfor'med Anile. ,:they had left:he ,lIllny of���".'\V1th-, her, eY�i7 A{l. fJ.'Il�&y:were ::"�nlklng- 'along with Wl!arIstant they tested upon th�. Q!Hipel.", ton"'in: the· in�ddle" "advertislng munIan "I' thlrty-fi\'e;'#len they' nn�sei1' waving 'lils"hnn<ls'on' ()ri�' side, nnd the -lite sJdrt.-sieeved 'man' of· fa.r.ty.. ,and �outh 'waving his' on tihe other. ; i.' .• :1��It· 'llltk\!: '.
"

� .. , "":: The spi�It. 'oJ the' thJ�g ')enped Bud-�I)·. 11IlLlle is ·,:at\ston--;;Atme Br!!l·. d'eJ1'ly in ltrtne's' blood: 'Sue �mlled,011, \ {)11 and I ,,}ll h�v.� that �a,rt-· all.d Considered :1> trlij th'i'\i the"slfentht'll/'[ talk in ,:�,ltt�e,1ess than.:..two otfices,"1)y' wny.�\<if seiitl-lng-u·.Une of':1Il�.t,·",.}lr" ��rto�., .'I'hlll, per,l!,on is �illor ·'Yorker!? to fI-�!?I!..tl!e p'r.�gession.�/�',ll'" ,._\.;J'�", I�';"'::-:�': ; She e".en �o.!le to go,.at. t}!e.,;8'lll-d taskII,,· I "'rSt}n�who "was' :re,u�\i;.,,:inte���_ ':""and thep "BIle S,l!t ".dowp. 4lg�ln,. and,:�It :lIILl a swift -tlif.l:tker� . Poun(led ;1).,\1, curi�U!!�Y; a lltUe;,of. the warm', SllnS�.IInIlIi! alld wit!l.. t,and outstretched. faetioll',cooled.:" .

'

..-" .. ' _"_ .";:.\\ IIY:.. ,IUY .. dea�;�iss.' ���t�� !'Y'.;he For there 1ia:d.�beeq.a�,suddeil distant"tL Ih!s"is 'reaJIY;&�l�,fi..,..... ."" »,.llI�lllg.,.put In tlw dl,X'C(!tloo.'sOf the,
,

[ 1,1I0W ,It, . the oWnet: tOr th�1;-W?l'ks. general office•. 'and .,lJi6w ' Il"', big toneItl stt'afhly, "and ��' don't... sli1Vke .boomed: ... ·

".
. '.",,: � ,

11111,. ,rll�t take .one good lo9l!:,:,a-t the "Well, what'if shedikhete? What'sr��llt,W�'lllan ,you've .).Ieen {p""�{ible'_ t.o thnt to_ me ?-�.',r . "", '; :C--
" .' III liusmess lllfltte�... . ->; H sounded ,to Anne.'BriSton l1ke theIlld )'011 overheal'. that ?'�" J:'env�le yr.oi(,B of a large .llnd ..brutal',pollceIl)llnIt! tn'lIt<' to s 'il'" !)o.�,s,;, ,'''' "

,
..

'
. '" 'm. "': >

',' . �". .in lao roaTing and furious' :tempe!'•. Int! nnw that:�ou'vl(;14ken_ .tt,' If' . ,
.

..,., 1 (TO B'El CONTINlJED)'':'-,.tt � .' lIlll' hat, ':P'fease 'pm' It on nnd ,�-. ','" .'.,'l\" hy I hat �r.tt : ;':.�-:'.. I ....�J· ,
... -

• r
·Mi� Brlston," the.�h�r·��ot��d ��������-"�.�-.����������������������������������������IIllv oil-I' '"�",,,"';" _..:_l,._f"'$�'"�;� 1)lu� � just���t �J�o� ��������!�!.�,=.��,=_=:��������������������������������������atl"l1 Ihar I want iik w;:carry' Ilwi(y,. ..' .: \'V" ,

.,,�".,Ix Ihi'-l'm 'running thts ·fim . .now't! Ii' .'·uu broug'ht' a- b[lllon' doij'arJ'r,. in mont'y, you eo..u�c;ln;f. buy�thehher tluor-rnat down"sta1rs J"
_.--�"'"

'-, .....
.

" .. : �"
(. "��� . .,,?��: .:�

An ocean
..'of milkand 'creamI' , -

.
"

is''pou�ed' .da.ily.
the. golden,

cr'ispy: corn flakes
made the wonder
ful Kellogg way.

The 2,000,000 quarts
'used ev·ery da.y on

KeUogg cereals mea\1-
greater prosperity for
'the farmer.

'.

'Soap Maker Su'preme
.'� for fifty Years

.

. ·::(·�Fire·'ca:n's�:.g:rease andwater added according"r" '.")., .,-t-l _". ,--.. ,..
,

:.� � .t�i91rt�:tioh1; on .. labelimake foo "eight-ounce:'Daf,s.�.df'pure 'soap-tUrns 75 cents i.nto- $7.50'.
.

.

,'.

Send pdstal for our 56-page ilIustrated-book containing.--....... ,.
':., .: .. ' :,:' 34�bap recipes and djrections f9f using LEWIS' LYE

_ �� . ," .�.' to great advantage on the farm and in th.e home ...� ..i1,�":," . .:..:, �:..
..

,,"',
"

.

.
.

�

PENNSYLVANlA'SALT MANUFACTURING ·CO.·__ .c .':'
, .',.

_. -):��1ffaduMg.'P4CJc:Jng-'Dfsfrib¢lng Lvi - Si�e18S6't,. .'. r
.

\

.. J��7�t .:� t:�.:: ��: ::�. �EP't. H PHIL���PHlA.I'A.
.. .'

.

. ....
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Business') and
White Diarrhea

Cattle and Hogs Show Substantial Gains This
Week While Lambs Reach New High Level'Remarkable Experience of Mrs'.

O. M. Bradshaw in Prevent-
ing White D�hea �

BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

The following letter will no doubt be EVERY cloud they say has its sll- cattle, 4,515 calees, 69,000 bogs and
of utmost interest to poultry raisers vel' 'lining and that is the 85,300 sheep a year ago.
who have had serious losses fromWhite thougb,t that is comforting many Trade iIi fat cattle ruled active the
Diarrhea. We will iet :K-Irs. Bradshaw stockmen who faced so many dlsr-our- entire week, and prices �w.ed higher
tell of her experience in her own words: agements in their feeding operattons each day. The net 'advance was 40
"Gentlemen: I see reports of so in the last t,,'o years. The skies are to 65 cents, and this gain took the

/ many losing their little Chick. with clearing and man), feeders believe that general market into the lHghest posl
White Diarrhea, so thought t would the year of 1924 is going to bring the tion of the season. Choice steers sold
t�ll my experience. I used to lose a livestock industry back to a normal' at $10 to $10.75, and good to choice
great many from this cause, tried and profitable basis all over the West. grades brought $9 - to $10. Plain to
many remedies and was about dis- The ranges are fine aDd both cattle fair kinds sold at $8 up, Most classes
couraged. As a last tesort I sent to .and sheep are in the best of condition. of �rs are $1 higher than tbe low
the Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 47, The present prices that are being paid point this season. No strictly finished
Waterloo, Iowa, for their Walko White for wool and lambs make_ it reas?ri- steers arrlved, and prime grades
Diarrhea Remedy. I used two 50c ably sure that sheep owners are gomg would bring $11.25 or better. Cows

.'

W ind fa pl'osper this year. and heifers advanced as 'much aspacltage�, raised 300 White yan ottes'
,

Cattlemen in Kansas are looking steers: There was a good demand.and ne'.�r lost on,; .01' had one sick 'forward to', an excellent grazing season Veal calves and bulls were steady.aftel"gh mg the llled.!_cme a.nd myehlck- as the' recent snows have, thoroly Hogs 'IU-ke, Subs.-tl"l Ga"_ftens are larger and llealthl�r tlru� (!Vel' sOaked the ground and both soil and
...... ............

before. ,I haye found this company subsoil are saturated with moisture Monday and Tuesday there was an

thorough,ly reliable and always ge,t the ,that will give the grass a good earty active demand for stockers arid feed- '.', "., '.

remedy by return maU.-)lrs�, C. M. start and w111 keep it growing for' ers at liig'her prices, but by Wednes.' ·Jlm Rohal 8 Latest BUlletinBradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa. n'ill'n-y months even if the ""ring rain- day ad ve r s e weather conditions Fi!" smaller c�paciCy get my IiO-·" Cham/"on
u_y checked frade. The iet up in demand; c� In&Ubator lor $9.9&; my 8O-ChICk Hot �

Oause of White Diarrhea fall should be less than the normal
however, is only' temporary, as the

. amount. .

White Diarrhea IS caused by the Bae- '11>..
'

season is, well advanced and many
lllus Bacterium Pullorum, TMs gdm

I _,.II�t HIDs Cattle Motement thin cattle are needed for' summer
is transmitted to the baby chick The first shipment of Texas cattle grazing,.
through the yolk of the newly hatched '1a be received at Bazaar, Kan.; for Hog prices fluctuated witli'in a 10
egg. Readers are warned to beware the. comi�g grazing' season, arrtved. to 20 cent range 'and closed tlie week
'of White Diarrhea. Don't walt, unUl llist week. The sliipment Consisted Of {) to 10 cents net higher, and.at the'
it k1I1s half your chicks. Take, the four carlo_gds consigned from Amarllio, 'high point of the week. The top price
"stitch in time that saves nine." Re- Te;t., to Norton Brothers, catt1em�il was $7.85, and bulk of sales $7.10 t9
member, there1s scarcely a hatc'll with- livmg southeast of Cottonwood Fnlls. $7.30. ':bigbt lights sold at a. narrower
out some infected chicks. Don't _let They �1l1 be. put .on a light feed-tDr range and' closer to medium &I;ld strong
these few infect your entire flock. Pre- ration. un,til the opening of the grazhlr weight hogsr than for some j:lme past.

Till d j kl g season. S'hiptlletlts ,1.tom' now on are Packlng sows brought $6.85 to $6.50:vent it. Give Walko n a r .n II'
_ expected t8 increase until about .Nptil Pigs and. stock hogs were 25 centswat�r for the first. two weeks and you 2'0, when the bulk of the m:a:ny thou- higher at $5.25 to $6.

_

won t lose one duck where you lo!!t s(m<1s of hend of cattle from thehundreds before. Tpese letters prove it: Southwest which come to the Flint Sheep; Bones and Mules
Never l.ost a Single' Chick Hilis annually wll] nrfiv�. It is ex- Sheep and lambs were up 25 to 85

,

.' "peeted that 1;000 carloads" comprtstng cents and a new high level for tbe,Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts C�eell, mote than 00 000 head f1f' cilttle will season was recorded. The best lambs .

Ind., writes: "I have lost �y sh�rt!,of be handfed at Bazaar alone this spring. sOld at" 316 to $16.85; yearllulJilt $13chicks f.rom White Dlarrnea. Fma.ly It is bot only the whea t growers in to $14; wethers, $11.25 to' $11.85, mid' �"iiiiiiiiii..nmiliiiiiiiiiiii�I �ent for two pa.cka.ges of W�lkO. I Kansa! wbo are greatly pies sed over ewes up to ,11.. Some shorn la,mbs
raised over 500 chicks and 1 ne.\ er Iest the snow which cevered tlie ground to sold at $18.50 to' $14, Il'nd feedIng
a single chick from Wllite, �harr�ea. a dePth (If ffo1il 5 to S Inches during lambs sold up' to $15.35. •

Walko not only prevents White Diur- niost of March, but cattlemen -as well. All the horses and mules offered
rhea, but �� gives the chicks strength The moisture resulting from the fall this week.found a ready outlet ilt firm
and I Vigor; they develop qnicker Ilnd will assure an ear1y gfow,th of grass prices. Larger supplies rire needed fo
feathet earlier."

.
in the Flint Hills grazing terrttory, meet farm requirements. The tallow

Never Lost One After I'irst Dose Stockmen say grass will spring up ing salea ate reported at Blansas mty:
quickly under the mfluence of warm Horses-=Drafters, weighing 1,500 to

Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah, weather and sunshine now,« 1,700 pounds, $100. to $100 apiece;
Iowa, writes: "My first incubator The worst of the, hog glut on the fair to good- drafters" $00 to $100;
chicks, when but a few days old, began market has passed and indications good ehunks, $60 to $125; medium
to die by the dozens with White Diar- now are that �teady -Improvement in chunks, $50' to $80; fancy drivers,
rbea. I tried different remedies aM pr'k'es itiay be expected for a. C'o:tisid"- $lQO to' $200 or more; me"didm to' good
was about discouraged with the chick- erabie period of time. A wonderful drivers, $60 to $90'.
en 'business. Finally, I sent to the lmprovement in the livestock market Mules-Good' work mules, 4 to 10
Walker Remedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa, situation is noted at Kansas City tbis years' old,. 14 to 15 hands high, $65 to
for a box of their Walko 'White Dfllr- week. ',. -

,*125; mtiIe-s 1� fo 16 hands high, $116
rhea Remedy. It's jl1st fbe only thing J.iveft8ek Prlt� m,lM·No.

'

to $1M; e�€ra bIg mules, *100 to $250.
for, this terrible disease. \ We raised

, ,Hen.'I"Y mom" in practlcliliy aU of Late .era..., Qu,*d_100 thrifty, healthy cblcks and never 11 WI (II ..,. ..J "....
lo�t a Single chick after the first dose."

t � ,tltl!r fee'. ng geC_Uotts cnt, dowt1 .r;videtic-e of a: 1i10re fnenuq feeUn,
- l'eeetPts .at 1(nrfslls City and the' mar- fowlifd Uie buyIng side of the corn

You Run No Risk ket ruled' higher. "Cattle made the -market became Ilpparent in _ some

We will send Wall;;o White Diar� largest gnin� and lambs by a ilortbe't liuarters at Chicago, but the resulting
advance _reache� a new high pOSitiOD 'Alns failed to hal<J. The close wlkS� rhea Remedy enUrel)'" lit our risk- f(fi the- year. ,H�II tltrcttiat'ed wrthhi steady to �c off: May corn was 7S%postage pfepald-so you can see for " tlatrbw raD'� aDd ('losed tlJe week to 78%c. WIieat was unchanged toyourself what a wonder"working tem- ib a Btfoti, posItion. The general tene %c'lower.· liay wheat was $1.04% to"

!�;!�����;t=�����edy it is for WlIite Dial'rhea in baby- in tbe_llvestock ituirk�t fhdlcnttis that $1.05 and July wh�l:tt, was $1.06�.chicks. So you can prove-as thou- .trade is on a firm footing and further· Oats were unchanged to �c down and ._ . ._-- --' .

Sands have proven-that it will 'stop 'advances are expected.
'

provisions ranging- trom 2 cents de- SA'BY �
COMBI�your losses and double, treble, �ven Receipts for the week were 30,015 cline to a rfse of '5 cents.

' QUAL!
quadruple' youi' profit!!'> SemI ,50c for' cattle, 4,000 cltlvet!; 80.428 hogs, and Wheat ruled easy becaolle of fllt- CHICKS

TypE
package of Walko-give It in aliMlnk- 19,185 sbe'e'J) Ilill CClmpoi'ed with 29,039 orable crop ('ond!tlons, (!ilpeclally in" PRODUCTI
tng water for the first two weeks and cattle, 4,839 calves, 54,075 hogs, and the Southwest and be<'atl�, of entlte'

.

I
'

y Guaranteed
Wl!tch results. You'll find you won't 28,386 shl!ep last week, Jlnd 31,000

'

(Continued on Page 22) s.. c. W::.�B�tl; B;��hO;�:! a,��;,��ot
lose one chick where you lost hun-Mads ::� ::::-:�as�'Bufr BO�lhsto�� Light U"h

before. It's a positive fact. We guar- Black Glagla. VIOOROUS CHICKS
antee it. The Leavitt & Johnson Na- Bill. HU8KY.

,- -'"hi ks 120 up.
.

A "l.__t ... thI 'P' � L' � k rohi POpUlar Prlo=--- 1.rod dar' .Sbo"tional Bank, tl'le oldest and, strongest :verage�wn y � '" lve OIIoe -'-; ,Gago ·1923 s. c.WWte ..........-.l1li.�.. '::111.DIIII•• 1tank in Waterloo, lowa, sfands }jack $ 'r�-"'-""-""-""-"""-""'''''''''-'''''-''''-_-_-'''''__ $ '"-"-i:;;,Y��:rC.I.IOgUe No.6t
_

of this guarantee. You run' ito tlsk. .

tJo T , WHlfE HILL fA���s��' CITY.if you don't find it the gfea-fese, ltttte IS.
I _.

15.00 t. vi... 13t11 It""t

'4!hlck saver you ever used; Y9ur money 14.00
I e

_

.....

�c,�'!!!I!�_�,-,.j�;;;;;jI--I14.00 ..

�i�l _� �n��n!l� �e:u�,Ii�d.: _ _ _ _ _ _ g:� �t� .

WALKED REMEDY CO., Dept. 4'7, 11.00
m r

11.00'Waterloo, Iowa.' "

1000 __--'__.......-1 CJt\
-

10 00'Send me the [j SOc' fEfg't11a-r IIIze ((h, (.] ,1 l\'� -
•

economical large sl:ill) padReg!! ot Walko;<:
�

,� 9.00
White Diarrhea Reniedy til -fry at your, II. " ,

_ _ 8.00risk. Send It on your poaltlve gUarantee 700 _, ,or --, ....
to Instantly refund my' money U nbt satta- .' ,....-+:-................""""""'*"......I&.o--......:;;-Hd65., ...,

-1.. 1=..
=-.....'._..._.....- .. U$flM In every Way. I am encloalng 50c (or 600 - , . 6 Db$1.00). (P. O. mon'ey order. check or cur- 5:00 5'00'reney acoeptable.) \

4.UO
' _ � 4:00

.ldo 3.00
2.00 ,

. ' 2.00
l.M ..

•.

1.00.
o ...

'"

�_�......I'-'...._'--...;..&._..._.l�...L._.a.......L_..._. 0,;J�d Fel'; "Ut APr May JUD Jul ,Au. Sep Oet Hew, Dcc

The Safety Hatch gets a llve
healtHy clilck from every fertile
egg of normal Vitality. , This book
tella WHY and HOW. Get It no w
-learn how our patented elrcutar.
Ing hot water 8Y8tem� keeps heat
constantly at :hatching tempera.
ture ; all about oUr double.wall
construction ...nd other safety fen.
tures. Mall thl. ad today With
your Dame and add'rea. tor tree
book. our uEvldence Folder" and
name of nearest dealer.

Name ......................................

,Town
,

.

...................................•..



KANSAS FARMER

Capper Poultry �lub
HACHElL ANN NEISWENDER

Club Manager

ep Race Is On! Let's See Who �ds
the Ust Next Month

Simply send.name today ,for free
SO-page book-96 pictures-l;OOOpoultry secrets. 'Dealers .write for
free sample" Startto F.ini$h" feed.

Over

"FREE
:Southard Feelland'Millin:g;

Kansas "City, Kansas

�
.

�...,._�. NewLow Prices OnMiller .. /�"'�

\ti?J Babv Clucks-Season tszs \lIl

-A'.Sack :of 25 'Marbles
):JOW would you ltke to bll.-ye 25-Fltnt Aglite� 1\11 different colors?,Can you imagine yourself kneeling down to a game of "Boston"wltb B ban<l tull ot marbles that will attract the, eye of everyboy? Tlje minute the game starts, they wUl be anxious to get ashet at your marble. Each marble has a variation of severaldifferent colors and is ,uet right "

ei74) for accurate saootlng•.
, SEl\{D NO MONEY
I want evet'� �oy reader of'

thl.s. paper· to have a 'sack of'Marbles. .Jllst send your nameand address on.,a post card, andI wiU tell ;you how to get a sackof
.

Mllrl,)les without a cent ofeost. A few minutes Oil our U})-:
" erlil Qffer wiU bring yOu a sack9t 25'Flint Agates. .

,Wot • J>ott"ry I. -tile BUDO,. i.

TQE MARBLE �N �

4t Ca�r- Bld!r., Topeka, Ran.
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�or theDf/to·
IIJ/uries thaiad
'iniltProjls

For any cut, Ic:ratc:h, bruise, Inaam
mation or external hurt, Bag Balm Is a
quick, lure healer. It penetrates, 10f..
tens, restores tissues, Use It to keep
udder and teats soft, ailky and healthy,
Bag Balm is a lure relief for Caked

Bag and very. valuable for treating
Bu�.he9 and Cow Pox. An every-dq
aid where there are c:ows.

Large 10-oli. package 6Oc:, at feed deale
ers, g4;neralltores and druggists. Send
for free booklet, "Dairy Wrinklea.N

DaiJT AuociatioD Co., Inc,
Lyndom,me, Vt.

FRSB :I.OUNC;B SAAlPLB
----�."".
PIN... eoZJdmeumpIe".ck*oF&.ls.z.n.

�a_ , _ - .

Add_ ..•••••-- ••• , •••.••••• _ ••••••••••

Ji'or23JearaBlneV�vea
farmers & high direct cream
market. No m81ess profit takeI8
between them andBlueValley
between BlueValleyand retail
ers. BlueV&lley butter, the
National brsnd, brlDn tanners
bigger cream checks c11reet.

AIIIDCIacr_VaIIq BooI&.-
-w.. 1Lt... '""'" '-latdT .,.U;IIN wtth

Y«U �n""�.�.
J. W. HD"DIllCK:;. CnII •• Kan..-aL

Thousands of B.V. B"s (BlueValll!7
1toc.aen).mIell.souJ�pa7StDshJp:r9'D'
czeam J'OID'!II!1t dbec:t to Blue VaIIIV.

_BiggerOeamOwcb
WriU fer .� ,.,. tIII4#rica. .,

I Smp-to·..._.
BLUEVALLEY

. CBEAMEllYCO.

.. ,.... y...�,.CIt7__

��-
�.wIIT�-'*

KANSAS FAI")MER nnd MAIl.
.. "\

•
&BI1I,lIllZIll , Jdarch 20,

Big Corn Acreage Assured F!oMOUS

............c�N.D,.
Crealn

SeEarator"

N_ar a.t...... 0 Competili.,n

Heavy-Snows of LastWeek Have Made Moisture
Supply Ample for the Needs of All Crops

IIV JOt-IN w, 'V'ILIUNSON

WI;lATHF.R eomtltlons In Mnrcli froll� Arg'ntlnn, Hussln nnd the Bal·
hu \'I) I ...-on somewhut unravor- knn countrle», lind with other food
uhh' t'1Ir I'nrming' IIIHI 1111 of rhe

, stutrs. The most, Important competl
\,1I1'ly "prhl"""\\'tH'k hns l....·t·1I gr'Rlly de- tor stnoe the war hliH bl'ulI Argentlna,
Inyl."t! bn thilt account, whleh eXllort'll III the three-yenr I)\....
SHill' of. 111l' nenvtest snows ill yours rlod,W:.!O·IU'l'.!, 71 l...-r eont (If the corn

1'\'11 III CUll I 1'111 n nd Western KIIIISllii produced. umounttnu on 1111 nveruge
last wr-ek and fu i I'll' hen \'y snow was to 13:.! mlllton blU!1i ·ls. us compared
reported

' in , I.he eastern third of Kan- with 111.1 m111iou bushels from the
sus, "'�.ii(·h· illsurt's IlII ubundnnf sup- United StUh·S.
I'll' of molsrure fur the olltlnlug' of the N Ch 1 W Id 'Sit,,-<1
l'rtlRtIl�,;lson. Teml't.�ratllrt�s were be- 0, ImKe D or w_on

lo\v"�rll¥t.illg· ('vI'ry IIIi,:ht Iii most purts' However, stocks ot
..
old' eorn In Ar·

of tlte at nte .und dill'S were uniformly gentlr.11I have '\>t-'Cn reduced ,to, 11 mln
chilly with a marked rlt'fldl'Il('Y in Imum lind Its IHlPI.lles for both home
sunshlne, 'I'he uveragc t'ltIllI'ruture lit and export, purpoaoa must COUIC from
tho \H"t'k rnll!:l,.l from 7 dl'grt't's to ]-1 tho present irop, ..ThIll would St:'ClU to
.h'!:rt,\.s h.'lll.W .1 ... I·UII11. 8ntlwfll1l to•. Indleate a sm�l1,,:,r. export of the new

tnlt!<'l from 9 to 20 tncnes III t.be west- eorn crop til Argl·"tlnn. Bome tn
Urll .two thi'rtls of the snue nnd 3 to creases lire expected in the corn ex-

1£ hidws ill the enstcrn third. It ]JOrting regtons of Jolurol'o that may
nip.l!iitJ 'rllpi(Ul' 1I\lt covered. tho ground Ieave tho not result about as_ It WII8

ItS the \n'Ck .elosed, except In the south•. last fll1l so far
...

us world 'competitlon
easteru ·(.'Ounties.· ts concerned, F uvorable moIsture con-

. . dltlons now found III both 8011 and
Good- Outlook for WlUlllt subsoll also will enuse, no doubt, n

Wbeut made little growth on ae- greatly Increased corn ugreage ht
t.'\�unt �f' tim. {'t,ld weather. It Is gen- Wush'rn Kansns. ]<�vun If . feedIng 01....
('rulll' In good eonulrton and has been eratlons are not carrted on qulte 80
b.met'tted 'by the ullllluJftnt fnll (If JIIoill' ('xt('nsh'ely this Yl'ar as In 1923, many
ture. Corr('slJondents agrl.'C that Ilt farmers think corn wlll prove Ii more'
the pres�nt ·time It 'shows no bad l·f· })rofltllble crop t1ihn .wheat or' other
f.'(·ts lit Jnft'stlltion of HCl:!slnn fly, ex· crops that might 'be ,grown.
l'Cpt'Possibly in the north central and Much of the future fnrm work arid
ii few of tbe northw('st coJuitles. Much gcnl�r81 pl8ns, ot t..:Ourse, will be Iii'
OIltS Is Il'Ot 80wn und but little of t.he flueneed grontly by future weather
c�op has 'come lip liS yet.- conditions tliRt nrc impossible for' uny
MallY fnrlUl'rli nre plultning to gh·e· one to forecllst at this time. How·

part of tbe nereuge they hnd orIgin .. ever, It Is safe to say that fllrmers tn �

lilly plllnned to plnnt In oat.s to ('Orn. Annsas' have learned only too well the·
Another f:u:tor that Is Influencing folly of pinning, all o� their cllllnces to
them In this decision is the high prk-e one crop and tn ·thc future most ot.
that has !>em pnlt.l right along for tht.�m wlll plan Ii dl\·erslfl.ed system of
l'(\rn for feeding purposes. cropping and fnrming as far as poSe

.

In the past rear only a smllll amoullt sible.
. ..,

·--�-i---·
f corn has been exported 011 account Kansas Conditions by Cowlties '.'

. .----------------:-::
of the fllct that the demand III this Local conditions of crops,' UYestock,
L'ount.ry hilS been so strong RS to raise fllrm work nnd rurul markets are
the price to II relatively bigh 'point. shown in the following connty,"reportsIn the perIod IS� to 1912 we e�-ported of the special correspondents. of the'
large but decreasllIg quantities of corn. Kunslls Ifllrmer nnd Mail and Breeze;
In 191.3 we imported more Ullin we Burlier-A. 'I.lnch 8how tell t'-om Thur••
exported because onr erOI)

,

wus ·rela· d"y Until Sundby with .ome 'raln. -Roads

th'ely short and fhe prIces relatively ,,,re almo.t Irnpa....ble. The mqlsture I»

high. On the other hand. in the fiS('ul
. �"a'i nb;t"e��".!�1 r��I.I���. w�e:et. r����t 8��lr��

year, 19'21·22, with prices very low. we caught many c"INe without teed. nur"I'

again exported a IlIrge qlumtlty of �u3t���.t. r�g,�}. A;�I��b��y· $16; eggs. 16e;

corn, nearly 180 million bushels. ' Butler-Continued 8nO\\'8,' and excessive.

Future Prices Depend on Production �:::tU::w�l��'e I�u�b�u�to�n!?h:l� t��������:
Whether pric-es for corn In the ��';;Vf.wl.r���esC��(rl�I��nrf�tn�end,;/"��::

United States will continue hIgh duro ture. h.:lve been leased. FlClrmer. !,re .end·

ing tne remainder of the year remains Ing tnelr hog» to market lIB taot a8 they
to be seen. Tbe size of tbe corn crop !.�e!�.Il�t 0��!.aI55':,'r�e:8�ef7,:,'re:;'':�:' ���:
of the United States is the most im. -Aa.ron Tbomaa.

portant . factor In determining world Chae.....our county has been covered wtth

JUtlrket 'prices for corn. The prodllc-' ��:atd�e:,.�.tot .�;:;,_ ��nrc�l;ev.��k IJllttl��c·th-:
tion of corn in the United SUltes 119 bad weAther. No 8prlng work has !Jeen
mare than three times as large 8S the done ye'. Fa.t hog. are pearly all .hlpped

od
.. .

f I
out.-F. O. Pracht.

pr uctton In all the rest 0 the wor d. ()h;"okee-:!.Iareh has been cold cloudy
The total of production estilnlltes re- and damp wi'h snow along the ba';ks .Ince
C('l"ed to date for 1923 Is 3.S31'..�54.000. March 9. It snowed all day lIlarch n. melt·

husllels compared with 3,(;02,598,000 �':.�•.a!n� !:� IIft��mhe:: :::n r::��. tOJlI��k
bushels for the same couu,trles In 1922. Interest I. beln)!' Hhown In poultry. and

Esfillnating the totBl production of thc nlllny chick. nrc "Iready hatched and grow·
� .

- Ing de.plJ.e bad weather.-L. R. Smyrele.
countru;s not yet reported, the probable -Coma....he-F1rtee� Inches of ·.�ow

.

f�1I
world prOdnction in 1923 Is 4.202 mil· her� .!Ifarch 15 and 16. Tile ground I. thor·
lion bush�ls, ('Ompared wIth .3.m2 mil· 01.1' soaked. Oal. and barleY,.owlng win

li,!)n'busheJs last yellr. and 3.9<» million �y.d'i!:#�er� i::�::,��.lt�!Y,; g�� l�toW��le }j'.,ldl.�
bushels for the 1909-1913 overage. Rural market report: Wheat. U; o..t•. SOc;·
Tbe corn of the Unltt.'d States com. ����e>;;�;t��: ����.:...�!��.b�';!�rr�:�. 43c; egg••

[Jeto:s in �uropean markets with corn (Continued on Page ZZ)
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10.00

6.00

TlIUI AID .un PIO! ACRE OF CORII
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c::::===--..I11!1--====;=...--------==--==----=..t.iI -�etcrmtDe tbe value of, kaflr�'m��IJJi'�h�iReGl·E...tflte -R� 11£ ,� of�:f�' "Hatty "Reild, .In
'

'o)\!LIre 06*I J
.hr ......�-...A......... sheep Iavestlguttons, repol'ted�\he: (Ol�.II iL...... "D'"-r-.... "oo'Tbl., ».... lowtng- 'dally.(galns 'Ia b�rid ·\du\<Wgq,nJ'Ja�ftGC. ·lCJ&U«:e ' bllOe �a ':Uoe _ ... 'Iilnle "44!l]l1y .

test : Wlfalfa 'My 'aid .-0� " .

" 1.
.0.32 pound; S)veet 'clover '�liIY .tasJ4Thrre nro 'I' other Oapper' 'I>ollUc"tlolll' tlhbt reMb - over 2.b6r,OOO· famlll"'" wh'ch
com, 0,83 pound', Sudan ha ",.aD' .1 ..........n"", ..I� Wldeb" iIIlid 'for IiIaIT .....• 11icl'fi8't'.lol'. Write -

for' 8INie1Al "'Beal ,.l!:etate
-

� U' "VI"dv"rtlfflDl' ........ on' ...... �.
. I dI_ ... irl""o 'wb..o u....Ha __blDaU... 0.25 pound; cowpea huy and "''1!Olln

'O",}O pound ;. 'threshed kaflr a.Dd.."Mit),f1l
0.32 pound; whole kattr 'head�i!ail�al
fulfa, 0.38 pound.
The groups were fed accorillRt Lotthe appetite of the, one whl.cb,'t!f)n

sumed the least amount of f01'1lge.1lthis case thut was the Sudan Ibt.'::':Vh
feed WIlS weighed out to the"D1l1lbs>8I
that 811 groups received the lJame1uttm
ber of pounds of theil' particular .for�age. 'l.'hus the test shows -clell."l!ly.\)}erelative values of the dlfferenj; lfor�
ages and of the two grains. -'lA�f>1n�
panlson of results from

_ the 34'9t· twqlots Indicates that threshing t k_�r' Iiin waste of time when the grnln',fs tbe fed to lambs. The gains 1��
slightly In favor of whole kafir ,headB
It Is evident that 'a protein 1i11lpppl• ment Is necessary with Sudan·:to�IJlUl
It equal to the other roughnges. :I.
this test no protein was t8d-q)Mafij
the value of the different· feed8.'(!�U1
be compared best without the�lement.

SaWl'.,. OR' E I The lambs were bought ,1n;Kllnn
___._��(�;��·�X�()�HA�N�G_E�__: Oity for $11.�5. They were��.i)BARGAINS-East Kan ...Weot Mo. t..rm� that market; February d3, , .. fl>r lia, 0&1 .. b.l' ex".!'. ·Sewell Land 0o.,'o.roett, Ka; .average of $14. Gains mltdeltI)J-.TRADES'ETlmYWIIERE-Wba.t· ba.ve youi whole lot, more than 2,� ;>1MJf2iift·BIJ 110t tree: Be...l .. AI'''oq, ElDorado. Kal cost about $8 a hundred· pot,l4ds. .

full report of the. test wl11 w"'pllllllblFARJlfS and cIty property for sale and exl during the feeders' meeting· at�..It�olchange, "Jl. C. Noll <Realty Co .• Nevada. Mol lege In..May.' , �;." '.

FiNE'Department Store '22.5..00. Want farm. /."
..

. Fine gura.ge building R!'o:!" "tock $25,pOO Bourbon Second I'n 1Il,_�__
,

Want farm. I!.llI1'ge list. 'Box 293, GlIl'n6tt. KN: &..�

.---------------------------------��--�--------------------------�---
S

. ", N 'Ii ' ·':,�'.::"',::::':'!.'·faY'Wo'Ad't1ance'R.e �,J�.P...;::'::peCIG 0 ce"dlIr'\� ,1IGnif, a' .iJl.70 w �'of "",,'rae' cof'''''''' IIr" """IOIng·u(.",ud· 'or 'U' RMI �,IIJ" :O..... 'illII>, ;_, . :'''''"'' w"" '4 IU<iIlfSI1. _II Gr. 4&.01.1101. lwmorGbie.....:::h' (hi. o'NM �1I'J07'IO<IJr BII'Ui'd4lll_MlQ,_ 'J>OMIbie Gnd ...'lablt.
....1 in ad...,.., 0' ,l)UbUoa"on. �---------,-.-"""---_-d.---------\ .-' 'MI"'H'f._O'.llAREAL 'EST-ArtE .

,.. .. "

FOR'SAI.E: Good quarter hoc'lIon' Mlnncaot,\...-"�
d thl' bJl'

.

tI 10 lana. $2& per A.,r $GOO e"Ah. Bnrnn ce long8t'1,I,J'lltS. 'rra era, mon y. pu en on' c. time, terms to suit. 'B. F. €1(..... EI.ko, Milln.;',,11. lIenl'EHtat.. Ex., Siloam' SP.... ,: Ark. 1

I"==���������J9'.1 V\ ND BOOK. l')escrll1lng '!Ioo farm •.ilurl{;t.lTlH In �(LnSa8 and thl�t_r. other
.(111 •••• Sent tree. l;'uUlJr,Wichita,· Kan.

'Oil'S A FARM In Mlnne.ot a, Dakota.' Mon.
1:11111. Hhl.ho, Washington,' or 0regon. Crop

lYtyltlf·ot 01" easv terms. Free l1terature.�i.nllon .Ia�e Jl.·'V::Byerly.-81 Nort�em
)'UA'iril' ny., St. l'll.ul;<r\nnn.

'NEW MEXICO
'1180 ACRES' -fencod, cr088' fenced.' 60 A. cult.100 more 'tllla'l>le; fair Improvements;plonty good water. .

,'10 acro.' hall ClIJ!h,bill. long time. low Inter-eat. Am too old tofann. Write W. F. Bartell, Owner. 'Moun·t a,lnalr, iN. M.

80001\. EAST COLO. ra.nch, well Imp., II,,·I

ill� Will r," '$6. 1000 A. Chase Co" Kl1n"
rnncb wefl Imp. :l00 A.

-

llrst boutom $70!()nc sr-r-Llon grafts Jo.nd near 'all well in S
w, 'l'l:XllH a t only $:1.

IA. J. 'SchlmpU,' Burn8, Xan.

l'II"EW YORK
" Unlt!ss you' see' the "'Bayl!r"C:rOl!s'" �
,packllge-. or- on' tablets: yt>unare InoW-get·tlng' the 'gimirlne''BaYllr,iA8plrln'1)l'Oved@afe "by m'Inlons ••and �pre�r!ibed i,by
pbyl3lclans' IJvl!r ( twenty·three '. yea>1'1f fOr

.-Ooids : Beadaohe
:Toothache ..Lumbago
-N(!u·l'it�ls 'Rheumatism
,Nenrldgia P.a.ln. :Pain

nAct'ept'l'-Ba:yer ''l.lablets' hf ,"AlJpil'lii"
onl;y. ,-Each ..unbroken;paCkltge' contallis
proven dl'l'cbtlons. J llI8indy boxes of,
'twelve; ,tAblet,,-:eol!t •

tew·:cebts. '

..DI'ug·�glsts hlso;,sell. bottles ·Ot'�24 .and '.tOO.
Aspinln Is, the trade "milrk ,'6f 1Jay-crMafiutactl'lTe ·tif,tMoDoaee'tlca�tdeirtef(,6t
isoillcyliClactd.

Fon SALE: 1�4,ncre dairy. poultry and
crop tarm In' Broome Co. Good bull<llnge,�wa.ter, tfult,' timber, t rnctor equmped.O. F. "'1&'l'ln8, Owner. 'Nlneveh, N. Y. ;

� on crop payments,' fine orop., 'Pay'.,.,
crop, $27 acre. Ely, �deo City, Ran. I

40, (l000 HOUSE, tilg' barn. near' 8chool.
P.I;O�. $600 down. Schlick, 1010., R"n.

.

'

ANTED: F'armers eqllipped to' br.ealt and
rail"1"' Hod crop tor-lntereHt In crop and

lnlll). �lorrlH L!Uid' Co•• L"\vrcIICC, Ran •.

'EI,T, IMr. 6.41} A. Thomas Co:" K..n. 240
pal-itur • bat. -level t�lrin lanu.

Jlou ""), IIl1lr.l, 1930 ,JJncoln, Topeka, Ran.
U' U nre I'ookhlg fbr '8. sm .. 11 f..rm nea 21 FAD;!fS, Jackson and· adjoIning counties,.'I. condens'ary, write to.r dCHcrlp_tlons. to trade tor clear· Western ..Kansas land.John I'. H ..ss. Hum,boldt, Kan. . The' Rattl'r F ..rm'Jllortgage' Co.,, Holton. Ksi'-eZ-6--1\"'(:J-t-ES---d-a-.r-k--s-ol-I-,-m-'--..-u--r-o-u-te-.--4-0--,f-it LJtRGE l'1:GU.R lIfILI. and 2 elevator-s,' do�'..nler. Dus'route school. $15 acre. Dar Ing big buslnes8; to exchange for farm.Ungt.n Jefferis. Own..r, l.eMs! Ran. �

Vroonlan IAMln & 'ReaJty Co., 820 Kansas
o ACII,ES. 7 mi. out. well Improved,' $50

A"e .. Topeka,' Ran. ' !

per acre; 80' acres. 4 ml, fown. I ,55 . pe� 640 ACR;ES Improved Colorado land. 55�ere. T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Ran.
. cultivateQil" trade for land lower altitude,ctear for clear, If prIced plght. ,At $12.50.'On SALE: 160 A.' wheat and ·corn land. 1 'VUl 'Reen, Pueblo. Colo.mile of town and good schgol, laO. unden<ullll'alion, unImproved. $35 per A. , I IlIIPROVED FARJlI.8rlh"r �[. Sondbu,..., (Owner) Monument;:Rs,. In Oklahoma and Arkansas tor 8ale. L'owprices. small caah -'payments and long. terms'on' b.. lance. Might· consider some tra<le.Write for· list. .

,;0. S. Cox; Box 84. m. Smith, Ark.,

-

RDIJABLB WlRfIEU) TREES

aota F'e \'Railro�d' 'hands
These lands are' In Grant and Stantontountlc"fi, Kansas; al'ong the new ,rq.Uroadecentl), completed.-whlch ha.s· upened up aInc farming terrltory suitable tor wheat,nd other grain crops•. A great opp"ortunltyor men who are renters. or ot small means4hese lands sell at from $12.50 to' $20 pet;ere On terms of one-eighth cash. Balancen 8 )'enrs at 6 %. Interest. Qne crop pay'!or these lands. ,Write' for Hterature. I

oweU •.Rhine·ha;dt .� :Company,
Dodgo Glty:XansOa.

..,

'REAL ESTATE �LOANS !
�

IS YOUR MONEY
I

EARN�NG ·ALL 'IT- SHOqLD'l1
IF NOT, ,let us tell ,you ..bout OUr fuJipaid eeven p'er cent gua.ranteed dIvidend In,vestment. This investment 1s non-taxable{uider Oltlahoma la\v .,and· partially

exemp1'from income- tax. It Is secured by firs

�nOJt�'h:e�ecc:r�lt;m���::get�:�l e::��tem�;:��It Is cashable·lf you need the money. Semi •
. ·ARKA:NSA� annual Interest dIvidends are earned ani1OUL��"� opuatld·e·lfnfor-JtanoUnaryyouar�dpaJrUt.IY eTahclbs YlneVaer.··tWmlethniD YOU BUY A·.JIOME? With· our lib �,;.ral terms..WhIte people oniy, good land Is safe. sure and.dependable. _jIthr.,Progr ....lve country. 'WTlte tor list _ If you have money .to Invest, .It will pall". U. Land Co.; 2IOoo..v.Ul... 'Ark. you

0

·to w.rlte ·us for particulars. You

����=�==�����=��� ·.rnt�r':n��I·o':i: postal card wlll bring you ful

'TIFE�P()'NCA CITY BUILDING
'AND LO_\>N' COJIIPA:!to'Y,

. Ponca- City. Oklahoma.
L. R. i\I.,ek. Pres.' and clllaaager.

CALIFORNIA
Il��g� WeoANT 'TO LIVE In Ga{lfornla 'wrltunty Chamber 'Of Commerc..,cHao, California.' for' free.'booklet.
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FARMERS' ClASSIFIED� ADVERTISIN'G.
Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion.

B'
tor le'88 than tour 1n,.ertlons; tour or more eonseeutave In.ertl��'.

the rate Is 8 cents a wor.d.. Count as • , '-.ch abbrevlatlon; Inltla,l or ,num�r In advertleement and' slg-nature.
No 'dl&play type or Ulustratlons adml ' , l·tta.noeB mulit accompany orden. Real esta.te and livestock adver-
tising have separate departments and .... 'laQCepted tor this, dep�rtment. Minimum charge. ten wordll. .

"

'. 'One',' Four
Wor0d8 time tlm.e.s
:f�:: ... "U.91) $8.Z0
,11'.. ", • 1.10, 3.62
U'. : ••••• 1.20' 3.S'
13 ,1,80' 4.16
U; 1.'0 •. 48.

.

,16 ;'" .. " 1.60 4.80
16 .. " 1.60 6."12

'1-7 1.70' 6.H
18 1.80' 6.76
,.19 1.90 6.08
20 2.00 6.40
ll1 2.10 6.72
22 2.2!} 7.04
23 '. 2.S0 7.36
24 2.40 7.68
26 2.60 .8.00

, One'
Worde tlm,e

, 26 U.60
27� 2.70
28.: 2.80'
29 ; .. 2.90
30, 3.00
31 .' 3.10
32 8.20
33 3,30'
34. 3.40
36 .••• " 3:60
36 3.60
37 3.70

.'

38 3.80
39 ••• , •.• '3.90
40 '.00

, 8�P�TS-NUR8�R.y'8roCK
� �

.

',I TABLE OF MTE8

·��LE.ADVER�G
We believe that every advertisement In

this aepartment Is' reliable and exercise th.!!
- utmost care In' accepting Classified adver
tlshlg. However. as practically everything
advertised, In this depaetmant has no fixed
market value, and opinions as -to worth varY'11iill.DiiiiT.;S:Uf)Ar¥'''S'i!5Effi-:iccilliTii��::t .�a:a���t��a���;e·�oS��:�hC�h�' bJ;::r c��:
broken 'or to hatch. or that fowls or baby

, chicks ;wlll reach the destination alive. We
",m,l1se our offices In ettemptlng to adjuat
honeat disputes' between buyers and sellers,
but will riot attempt to settle minor dlsputea
Or. blckerlnga In which fhe parties have vlll
:fle,d' each ot-her' before' appealing to ua.

CASH FOR NAMES' OF MEN IN
,I'ocil.lity 'using certatn- machmes,'

Small'. Augusta. Kan., '

-RUMMAGJ!l. BALES. MAH;.IIl .nO.OO' DAI�Y.'
• � ..We -

.tart -

you. Re)OSrellentative. wanted
- . ever-ywhere; Wholesate' Dlatrlbutors. Dept.

101.- 60t Dlvlalon'Street. Chicago. ".

'WE PAY UOO MON'l"H;LY S,A.LA,�Y. FUR
nish ear and expense, to' Introduce' our

guaranteed,poultry and ..tock p,owde•••.Blg
'Ier Company. X671. ·Sprlngfleld. II'.
:BIG MONEY-EASY' SALES. AGENTS
'wanted. New and nece....rr . devlC":e ,tOt;

�ulllng automobl)ea out of, the mud" Sell.
to all motorlats everywhere.

.

Blmple. Folds
()ompacNy under Beat..,,-Blg profit. ,and, vo,l-'
ue, nq compeHUon, protected te.rrltol'Y -and
exe,ellent propoliltlon.· Choice territory stili
open: Write today, without· obl,lgatlo,n., - E.
lB. T.homaa ce., D�pt. 2. 711 Sycamore St••

I··t-Clnclnna.ti, "'Ohio...... � ",,'9' -
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FARMER And MA.II.
'" BREEZE 19

\"CONA EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING",lOck and- high el!'g production, $5 hun
dred. D. L. Taylor, Peabody." Kan.
VODI,Il'S FAMOUS A:NCONA EGGS•. BEST
hying .traln. Eggs $1 per 15, $6 per 1UO.

�a;lsfaction guaranteed. Shem Yoder, Yoder.

ANDALUSIANS

PURE BRED 'BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS
17 hundred. Mrs. Roy

.

Trueman, Holton,
Kan.
nt.uc ANDALUSI;\.NS, PRIZE WINNERS,

17 hundred. S. C. Reds, Scott slr<Sil. $5
hundred. A. Mullendore, Holton, Kan.

BRA.B:HAS _

LIGIlT BRAHMA' ·EGGS AND· BABY
'Chlcl,s. Toulouse goose eggs. Lucretia.

Howard. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHl'4A EGGS, ,1.00..\I'�i�\���THMrs. C. L. _StUes, Parker, ·Kan.
!'UHE BRED LLGHT BRAHMA EGGS
from good lay.ers, $1.26 .' tlfteen •. U flHy,$7 hundred. Joe Wecker, Emporia, Kan ..

�IMnIOTH LIGHT ;BRAHMA EGGS; FIF
teen $1. 25; hundred $6. "p08tpald. Chicks

and breedtng' ·stock. Harry Brooks, Clyde,Kart. • .. '(.

Black Spanlilh,....EKp'

EGGS.' GOLDEN' 'SEABR·IGHT
hatching: Prize winning" stock,
Avery Brown, Route 3, Rdck�

B.&.BY <immm
CHICKS. LEGHORNS $10-1001 OTHERbreed. $12. Ja....... WII'tse ..�Rula, Neb. '

QUN!([N'S CHICKS SOLl) AT FARMERS'_PrIce.. YounKin's Hatchery, Wa;kefle!d,



KANSAS FARMER '''��ilil

_ ... - ..._ ... "" ,. ---..-

BUFF ROCK'S ..s JHJI'DRED. .TOHN MEL-
l"...bru('ll. M Trill, Nil n.

.

Btl}"F ROCK EOGS, laa-$Il. :MRS. FR...-\'NK
R�"r,", ,,'In{i,,,Id, Xan.

BeFF R K EGOS $5 H XDRED. GUS
'L. �ry"l"l;, B""denll, Kiln.

JUR'T l:rrR.UN WRIT5: :.u1NOn0.'I. El\:.:WS
." • _dNd. E.. F....__ ,..U>., Burll�e,

�,..,_

W.HIT� ROCK EGGS U HUNDRED. )lRS.
I. E. Smith, Wit""y. Xa",.

WlITrE �'URC,'I. EGo..." BOTH OYes.
&1tl%l'g *! ..;;;f\. !hun,'''''''' ",S'Il- S ..."Ie .Tabu

..,,'" l·�. 1""�I.... O'kIA.

§�.... COMB BL,'l.CK )J:�ORCA
CUUbi, ""'''l.llllJd,

Cill." �..niler.. Ea.n..



KANSAS FA! MER
hhnlll-JC•••

..............--
'l'Url••"'-U....

W��_""""""""'>I
JI OI(,INO OIlI.)Ill11Fl, WIIT'I'm llQ,.I.ANIJ
,ftl(l!� '4.00 010"')11. l.ul,I,lo IUUIIQ, IJrg, II.1,1.11.

Wl'".I4UU_"- ...
�__ .. iIIoo .... : __�WH1TID WY,\,'IIJ)Q'r.'!'IJl rca Ii, Dillon TO.t,.ndltl'iI trom ,,"11'1,1 1 ...>"iI·O; "0,,'1. nun.1'·'ill. ., W. W'''·''01hll.w. 1.1'>1:1 @ IJlt , 1<'11.",
"Ultro IILlIQD WIoII'I.'m WYANIJO'I!"'JJ), MAlt.lin lJor(".� nLI',.ln fll"6,n, ,,"I'IQII 1)1 IJ·gQIIN§a Juililo. IDItK� n hUllil.rlll1, f'.2� .9L.tllll!, lJl'OJ'III,I(t, Au,U'_!u,csLOI'Y I1fHi!h KWU',l,n ..

LOCft. ()'IiLI1. I(fI,I;HJr, MILtflrlv'i.J". J{(lllof
Wllt'J'fn WYA.N[)U·{,')'IIJ It JilOhl, 1)OUCAIJo(l'"ln. HPMI"II), ·uJi.,lI rl),' 11�'dl� "n(lhc"vy Io,ylnll. H"',I"tll 'UOII """ro.nI.M . l'r'"
IlILIII., f i. "O·ln; ';l.nQ.fi'l; ,'1-100. (I. If.
nrt'!'fiIon, QUHIIWOf)d Orovo lI'tlrm, liUh.horQ,1(,1,11.

,ItOlllll
1l1'1I11 ftl, In, nn �II.

00101', U.M) fltlMII,
1'1\ )lI.hl. All,," IIl1kOlllbtlill·,l, WotIflOI'O K,III.

81NOJ'.1ll MU' JU\IOD)Jl ,UiH.ANlJ HI
6111l'0. 1"11'lt pOn h""I.II·6/1 flO. (Itt.,,,, '�.vn.HMo"lll IIQII hunclroll ,n, "tw.n fl.UH: IiItMo1'�I"'flt"'. llvtt) A fhh.!r ..on. tlurlhutton, J('I1,n.'

.'ro _ (II:! "It M nr JllJl:!'v.I.!lJi I), I�C <101:'-
\·�t .flo,1 �""\O bl,.,1 1I0MO ull'Ih I\ho.10 1_1·Mill llo,lll. '6 Pili' hlllll) ..."I, hf. In"uro,' nre

f.M�: ����. I flo�t. WIIIII'III Ii 1161(18, W'.I,W-

l' IIlC ,11 Sill ,MtI 111DIJ JOL1(;1:;, 1f'1'AN J-1\1'/1 hall8, ftll'ijll, by "ul,,,r'JI� Who�o 1111 '"11
1t·lIll11�.t�d U04.2.0 nllll'll ,lIut y�(Lr. Hun,11'011 ,N 1'I1·01IllI0.l. Mull. IlltL"lu l3I'Y l\ 11, JDIIl
pOI·ln. _1'1\11.
'1'nAl�m"J'Jl11), S'l'ANDAltD DUIDD, 8lN-1141 <lomb It. I. Ito(l 0",.. It 001'(10 up LO
IIlnaty eI!,!!," III 011,) hundred winter dllY •.lllUlIfO tlook U lottillr. Grlloll, Conloon,.1'11,1 o, J'o.lI.

l'llUlll ,[lIIID)) ,'yfAM.IIIOI,I'1I J,tllu:-lZIO -ruu-1<6Y 61ll(M ,,'011'1 "'".W,·O Htooll, noo PIU)JJ,dd.·M,· •. M. 10. Slorm, llo,,,,�.I'JY. 1(11".
;j IA NI' , OOLunA:-; r .'I.'W II K:'O'Y"'"J;ffi'Tittwntvu llO. 1311'.1 lI,·08. tum. IrOI'lH ("",1'1no II). tom. :Am, IOly. 1flll"loy. I(IIn.
"FAM U 1'1 001.1 IJ II N'irliAN'Tl;iJ.tO:-l :.lIntlll'l,oy.. VIIlOI', "ll,'J. "0''"'. 1ll1(1I. f1.00·on. h. tiltool•. • Vll'o. lI,LllfJY. 1.(ln8Ioy. 1'\:0.11.
Mil MMO'l'U OOL,OOAN I{ nn NlIllJ -TiJj1i':koy 0,,"" H; eleven flO. J1'l'tlln nluo rtuIt,," WlnIH)I'H. m . .Dhllt;mu.n, 1,{tnNloy, l(u.n.
t>lJUlD ])IHOI'l 'WHI�'m HOLl.AND TUmCIIIY

01111" for Hltlo. Immo,J)IIIO nnO futuro olu-IIvol·Y. tn fur H2. Mrs. ll'. G. MortulI,Gruen, Kiln.

R.IIIUIi PRICn PA,lD Jl'OR
market elra·. and poultr,.. (Jet

t�lou DO". Premium poultl'7Compaq,., Top.kL

h .11l

'l'll'l:-:rH Ml'S N I PJIlRJA1. lUN I.lnT
't."'" 'I'1',l,)lIIlIdlOd, BoUI mlLlInll'M. Win'

1\,'<'" \ IllllrlUI\.n RO.)llll. WIQhltl\ -NI\.Uonu,l,
,;!t" nIl 'hili "'tlunt)' .�"'Q.lr. .6 tttt"on,. raUl"
!J (,ft, .. ' u, ur, .hundt·llIl. loin. Robert tllm·
11l"�\�' �Il,·,'r\·. Knn.
" 1111'1'; ·11J.O:....;I.:.,{"'S..:'--I\.-Jl)�li�'�S�'11-0�N�.I!l�-S-'r-J-t-A-J-N-.
l"I.,I<I'"1I",t lSiO. Blood Ill1ea MOl(lleon

�.tlL\rt' ��H\'\I \1). Chlt'nro CollluUJll, NtLtlolll\l,
\,.1:''''" �'I\ y. "'t. JOHtlph. Topokn. ]"Inno...dl'\ ("11IH \t'� rouor<18 to 30G agrs. �3 YCI\J"8�,�hl ,'uiling. 8ylthlulatlo luatlna. trapUtl8t ..
\',,: \ "II·r�,·t type, ll'blolutel)' white, Ifron.t
\.L\ ,'r" :':1.-::0 0&. oris. P'lrat, .econd swoop ..

".-",; "�,,. 'l'opoka. 1\11 breed., �ompetlnlf.
I'��!'o 11'111\\ :l-� )'Qo.r t�sted breeder.. So ..

.. ,.:,.,\ I"'"S $6-15. Cbol'o ttock mntlnl1ll
I: \\ �[,-50. f8-100. S.�ureIY pu.ckod,
r��;::�I'�(\ �!:�.�;��ed�v:re��8 t'�!�:-. �rn���ll:
\\ rd. 'llLotdl\, Kn.n., Orl,lnator, Fanolor.
l:n't',il'r,

JDOGS lOROl\! HlGH L.ASS IU. IIIBI'ft N
lind l\l)'11I1{ �tl'6ln fit S. . ,Rod.. l'�11

mnUn!!'ij '�.�O, ,1i.r,0, S� flOt' fl'floon. nllllA'�

��lIft��. h�::��·Od. KIUlllnr a no(l Yo.rd., Oll,y

�[AHOOD-C WOllY S. '
• Hill OS. JJJlmO

to IllY, pllllo18 laylnc 0 monthe of 1\,,0.Illuice Ctr ... to hundrod. U.60 (lftOon. PM.
U, S5. S7 fltteen 0"".. 14 .... Noll Khnb'lo,Cllrhondal�. Knn.

1fARMlIJ'llFJ, /:jHIP YOUR OWN
and OIll(H. We Hcrt tllr"c� t

�umln·s nunlte 'lnll can I(Qt hI
COOP" rurnl.IIMI rree. Con"u
Compliny, 11:1 IDI1"t MI."ourl

.

HUH Clly, Mo.MAMMO'l'H (lOI,I)I�ANK .1HIONlliID lUG 0 tr.'Unroll1tod lR·�. hona, 1'Irl"o wlnnlnc terns.'rwo lhlra. COI'IIIlI.y IIUII.I"lIltood. 1'ro.,,"d.In <10.011. Mr •. Irl'u.nlt RullJllrto. Gove. KIln.
BOI nnox nmo TURKEYS. DIO, FINEI�Yoclored, heul thy bird.. IDg". U ner 10 ..sl1e" dollvOI'Y, high ferllllty' IIl100rrLlltMd.CutllloS. Mr•. Clydo Meyors, Fredonia, Kan.

R. C. nmD mGOS, JolmAVY I..AYINGstrl\ln' wIth record. up lo 328 Ol"e PCI':vea.r. The hll' dark red kind' that weigh.
!Q;r:S:.dJr!'i;:a. fc'l'.8n.S6·GO porl,hundrod. Dolla

S. C. REDS. RI'CKSlDCKEHS AND IDI.LI,Sdam•• 'Tompkins sires. culled. for IIly.lncand color by stllto IIconsoll jud,se. $7 hl1l1·
dred, ${ fifty; POll flO flftoen. Mrs. Goo.
Whnrton. Agenda, KR.n.

A:oJ1DiDRBO!'ol .:HICK BOXES
rrom our Llnculn "tock at .eT)J'lct:H. Rcl1wR.rz Paper Co., Llnco

INCUBA'rOH 1M I.ro. N.E>W QUEESS. •

olrlr. S100; 800 611'g, $00; 600 egg $70; Den
ver 600 cgA'. $au; Hellabl" ar.o egg. U�; .60
Clnr, S46. F. ,0. B. Norton. Kanoa. Poultr,Company. Nar'lon. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTEl COCKERELS 15.00.Blue ribbon slock. Rlute corUlled. H.Renz, RUHh Center, KILn.
' .

PURE WHITE WY:ANDOTTEl EGOS ,5.50-100. ChIck. 15 conte. �opald. live de·livery. James Chrl.tll1noen, Canton, Kan.

QUI13JoJN'BElRHY QUAT.ITY BlJTTEIlMILKStarting Food I. beHt by te.t. "It'. alifood and no tiller." Made In a modernexclu.lve poultry teed mill, wIthout the uoeof by-produdll. unuer the perllOnal super·\'Islon of Judge V. O. Hobba. preoldent otthe MI.aourl Poultry Ex.perlment Station. Ittn8ure� you agalnftt chick JOI�He8 and CO.tAIe.... tlnal result. con.ldered. A.k you�ueuler or write Qulaenberry Feed Co" Kan
sa. CI ty. loin.

STATlII €ERTHI'IED HIG<K RillcORn Fl.GlCIC
of SIngle Comb Redl, Owon Jo'arml. Itrl1ln.

ES'S" 100-'8; 16-$1.60. Trllpllo.ted ponmatlnr., 16·SI1.50. Jlhtlnr lI.t tree. Mr ...
SophIa LIndgren. DwIght, Kan.
PURm ROSE COMB REJ;>S. DAnK, RICH

ec�ed_pro1>,[�tlot�: �g:.e",,: ��� r�oRI�\rep:ri ROSE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS '�.OO.Sate delivery. hlSh fertlllly guaranteed. lI!I: •. S. F. Crites. Burn •• Kan.'
Jlln, Clyde Meyer•• F.edonla. Kiln. PAffTRIDGE WYANDOTTlll EGGS 15·f1'.50.STATE CERTIVIED ·Cr.ASS A TRAP- Nellie FInley. Blue Mounu. Kan.
nesled R088 Comb Reus. Sel'ected· pen BUII'F WY'ANE>0TTE EGGS, 4 CElNTS The Subscriber is Always 'D'�'matins.. tor exhIbItion and hellvleBt esc each. There ... Gardett. Brl.tol. Colo. .a-e1lW'production. Write for matlnc lI.t. Mr.. SILvmn. LA€ED WYANDOll"JlE EGGS. Our bs ib I "'1gb

Jam•• Gammell. Cou_ncll Gr,ove, Kan. Pene. flock. Fred Skalicky. WilBon. Kan.' .
SU cr ers are a ways r tLARGE BONED DARK RED SINGLE W &1 T E WYANDOTTE EGGS, MART1N' when It eu.mes to any questlou confJP�:r::lb ;;�d'6 �\��e:��b';,'!1Dw��n,?, tJt�::':; , straln,'5 hundr�d. ol. W:. HoIUs, Holtom, cernlng, their subscription.pen 2, $2.50 fltteen; ,5 fltty. Utility. $rhun- Kan.

. We' wish to adjust all complaintsdred.' A. H. Henke, Lo6t Sprlnss, Kan. MARTIN STRAIN WHITE WYANEOTTlll and, locate the person who is responsSINGLE COMB REDS. .SECOND COCKIilR- X::.gs, hUndred $5. M�& Tom Moo.e, Hay., Ible for mlsta.kes.el .hapa special and secorfd pen Jlllllets Th'Wichita National thle year. En"" ,5' per SILYFlR LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS t6 IS Is the polley Qt the Capper15. Second pen egg. $-5 hundred. Chicks hU,ndred. Kern, 111 Ea.t nst, TopeKa, Publications aud we desire to ba"e.
15 centll. , H. T. Ferguson.' Se"ery, Kan. RI(;!nS'E C0MB BU every.one of our solicitors and sub-s. C. RED CHICICS FR0M DAHK HOGAN-

.. "'76C' .16', .,., ,.50_100F.F "aWuYI /Lsc�hliJm'.@..T'n'I;kEe, AEIOmGa,S scrlbers co-o ....rate with us.Ized dame;. sIres, from ·Tompklns. heavy • • •• -l'aylnlf MadIson Garden winners, .. 25c; eggs Kan. If for any reason you are not gel-Fa�t1:nun::-::�t��d.tlf��:: loo:!fa1I�nd::8�� PUREl BRED, COL.U,MBIAN WYANDOTTE ting- your Kiansas Farmer and· HallMunden. Kan. .. ' Lo':.'{!�oSri:·�a�!tteen. Shady I.ane Fal'JD;: .nd Breeze, Capper's "'et'kly 01' Bouse-STANDARD BRED. ROSE COMB" R·EDS.· 'PRIZE WINNING PARTRIDGE ,WYAN-' hold as you should,_ or you, hear anyLa�p' brilliant -dark' red. Exhtbltlon qual- dottes. Ecss $6 hundred. Wm. Heb- of your neighbors say they paid for��'te:'��� P:���t-:Jl\r:;:sh�:hs�a;; :"��ur;;t�:� bard', Milan. I(;an. these papers and are not getting:- them.by, IIcen.ed judglll Egge' range 15 ,150' peRE· BRED WHITEJ WYAN-DOIl'TE EGGS will you not pleuse write us, and tell50'• .-.; �00-.'7" p.ost�ald. M�s: Arthur W';0.4� m::n��:;:!a,7�a:.!teen. Solomon Gab�I-, US about it and be sure and give U8rutf. Miltonvale. 'Kiln. .

.

11 f hSTANDARD BJ:{ED ROSE CPMB REEl WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS· '!4ARTIN' a 0 t e facts.
esg. from wInners Kansas City. Topeka.

'

atraln. U hundred. Also baby chIck.. S. It will help us locate the cause flHutchlneon. 'other shows. Large boned. S. BettIs, Jamestown,. Kan.
. you will send us your receipt can'dark red,

.

selected bred-to-lay .traln, Fif-. KEELER'S· LAYING STRAIN PURE BRED led I k "t ff' 'd.teen $2; tltty S5.50; hundred UO. ChIcks WhIte Wyandotte esss; U hundred. Sadie
ce c lec or po" 0 Ice money or er25c. Postpaid. ·Sa.tls�ctlon guaranteed. 0. �prlnger. ·M'anhattan. Kan. stub. 'Ve will return tbem as soonH. Lowder, Wilverly, Kiln. STATE CERTIFIE>D M'ARTIN _ KEEhER as we see them. It is necessary forTh'::'!� -i!������"y. e���.$8 hundred. Mrs. us to .. h�ve something to show he� bl

.EGGS FR(l)M PUIlE" BRED WHITE WY..
the OUlce so· we may adj-ust thingsandottes. culled for layIng. $5' hundred.' properly.Chas. Cleland. EskrIdge. Kan.

. Remember if you pay your mOnE'YK��.t,�l!'Se�:S;I��5:.:i�,I�3�0�ll.E �ia: for any of the Capper P�b1i�tionsJerry Mellch",r. Caldwjlll. Kan. and do not get the papers, It WIll be
PURE' SILVER WYANDOTTES EXTRAj your fault, not ours. All of us makelanK'e Tarbox str... ln. Egg. S6 hundrecL mistakes but this company is moreMartha GreenWOOd, Clifton, Kan. thlln willing to adjust any mistakeW;H I'T F}- WYANDOTTE EGGS; BABY thtil b h t

.

chIck". 285 .. egg strain.. Mating list. a S proper y rong t 0 our ar·M.s. A. J. HIsS·lns. E�flnsham. Kan.
. tentlon.

•

WH'lTill WYAND0TTE EGGS. LARGE' Will you who read this kindly giveprIze, winnIng stock, ext.a good layers. me the co-operation asked? Address,$5.00 hundred. DaVId Keller. Chase. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE' EGGS A. S. WQlverton, Capper Publications,Range tlock, hea.vy layers. $6. hundr.U; Topeka, Kan.prepaid. Arthur Erickson, Pawnee Rock, -�-------
Kan.

RHODB ISLAND BBD8

SI�LOI.E 'O�IB RlllDS. STATE FAIR WIN-
IIt'\'�. .PrION reaaonable. Se:Uataotion

"Ul\ rll II I {lNl, Fairvlew Farms. Btu.ftord, Kan.
\I_'-l:nl�O;)l'S EXHIBITION EGG S�ltAINa.,:\1 !I"r (·cmb. Qaallly ercs. olilcka and
1'11'1'1\, Hnrr190n Red Farms. Oon••e View.

Wyandot�EC..

>,,' HEDS. OWJIlNS MAHOODS DIRECT.
rtld\�n�ls. pulleta. cock. Excellent qual'"IIr. Egg. $S to $6. Sol Be·nbury. Pratt,.h.I!l.

EI;';'. ,·HICKS. S. C, R. I. REDS. HlllAVY
pr,hhh't'rs. snow quality. JDgl'8 ,6, ,6hUl\tlrC'li. ""hicks l&c, 10e. J. A. BockeD"

.'If'tll'. �H be.lha. K&Il.
R �E CO�IB R.HODE ISLAND COCKER·1:'\" pxtrn larse. rich brllllant red, heavy'1l1.yin}; strain. ,S.60. tour or more 'S each.

t

E.". Pen maUn.. $1,60 per aetUnc. G. H.)It'!�:' .. \ hnR, Kan.

BIG, r.OXG. DARK RmDS; ROSE COlllB.Hllll'llcle �"'arln. Onal'a.. Kan.
RHI)[,I': ISLAND REDS, 100 l!lOGS ,6.00;h��"kks lSc. Masgle'McNeley, Nen Cit)',
ARK ROSE COMB REDS. GOOD LAY·

J;:��' Eggs hundre,}- ,_5: ·W. C, Pay, Allen,
S],GLE COllB REDS, 100 EGOS S5; SElT.
K��'S ! L Gertrude Haynet;'- Gr�iltvur�,
Pl'IlE ROSE COMB RED EGGS $6 HUN'•.J;��,Od, �Irs. Harry W�lker, White CIty,
ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 100-$8; 15-$1.25..:',05tpah1. Esterly. &; Esterly, Wlnfierd.
1;. C. RED EGGS. 200-296 EGG R.ECORD
�I:��:\�IW��' K!!. per hun:dred. :a. C. Dam,
EGGS: BOTH COM·B REDS. 41.25 SET,,_'\ng. Dr. Thompson, 1010 :AvenUe .A."Wg. CI,y. Kan.. -'

peRE BRED ROSE COMB RH0DE ISL'.��d ROd,S. $7 hundred, $. Ntty. 141'•• Freder. "allaoe. Web.

FANCY ROSE COMB W�ITES, 16 ElGGS
two dollars.. Leonard Tudor,. Stockton,Kan.

ROSE COMB RHbDE ISLAND WH'ITE

M::�O:.C'Ke:�.h. . Emma. Meek, Route �I
R0SE C0M,B WHITES. W I, N T E R LAY
kInd. 100 eg,gs $8; 50-$4.50; 15-U.50. E.

Bldleman, KInsley.·· Kan.

..

U9 COCKER.ELS.·U VARIETIES. HA'l;CHIns' eggs. ba,by ehlcks. F.ee book'. Ay,eBroL. Blair. Neb., Box 6.
FAN Ii! Y RElD' S�NGLE COMB EGGS.
Chlcle& PekIn Dllck egg& Mrs. U.s

Peterson. Osage CIty, Kan.
Invest Safely and ProfitablyROSE CO'M'B WHITE WYA:N:IDOTTE EOOS

$1-.15, $5.50-100; baby chIcks $4-2S, $15-100, prepaId. Mrs. Clarence Zook, Hesston, In these days when, every dollarRan.
counts and when so many. "investment"B.ARRON'S WHITE WYANDOTTES. h d' t d t th f thWorld'. greatest layerll, 16. egse; $2;' 100. sc emes are uec e a e arm_er, e

U. prepaid. 80% hatch guaranteed. Fl. A. problem of investing surplus funds is
: Dr.s.I .... , Lebo, Kan. really important. I' believe that I haveSILVER' LA!CED WYANDOTTE EGGS. solved that problem for the readers ofhU�'1;.��, la{aer"iwoU��nJ���.en, J�a.tltff.' 1I�1 Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze.Copeland. Bucklin. Kan. This investment is backed by 28 yearsW HIT E ,WYAND0TTE. EGGS; KEE-LE'R' of success in a business which ho.sstrajn. f�om carefully selected alld· cet.· grown to be one of the strongE'sttitled pen. U hundred. $3.25 flt.ty. Mrs.Jas, Savage. Mlltonval·e. Kan. concerns in the Midwest, and In
,WHITE 'WYANI;IOTTJl)S, MARTIN STRAIN. fact, the Inl'gest business of its kindBrad for quality, s,ze and heavy ess pro- in the world. Further col1Se1'-vativeductlon. S5.50-108 prepaId. Mr.. Lydl8.1 I dColeman, 2517 LIncoln Street. Topeka, K..n.l expans on a'n additional equipmentMARTIN'S REG A L DORCAS STRAIN' al'e the motives for obtaining addi·heavy wInter layeu $5 .per hundred'. Pen, tional capital at this time. AmountsspeCial mating. S2.60 per fUteen. From' f $'()() 11 I-ed Tprize winnIng stock. Philip Stenzel. Marlon 0 CL or more are so c.. he
R;an. ' . 'rate of in�erest is 7 per cent J)(lyableWH'ITE WYANDOTTES DIRlll0T FR0M\ semi-annnall(f with' the privilege ofMartin-Keeler. show quality record lay- withdrawing any or all' of the invest·�rs. 100' egg. sa. WrIte for prIces on

,I.peclal. matlnss and ohlck.. H. O. Comns. ruent at any, time upon 80 days noFonta.na, Kan. tice. I can unqualifIedly recommend'E GtGS SlIlLECTED HATCHING EGOS this investment Ilnd believe itJ:S saf\}from pure Flshel's esg·a-day strain oil t b d A 1WhIte Wy;andobte.. $1.00 a setting of a: as a governmen on·. ttE'r to$8,00 a, h.un4red•• lI'. Andrew•• 205 Belmon� me will bring you promptly further inAve .. Oakland. ""an. formation. Arthur Oapper, Topeka. K.an.·DORCAS LAYIN'G S'l;RAIN WaITE Wy.andotte prIze wInners dlreot from Ma�,tin, h.avlut erl produotlon. Flock ex;pertculled. Ecce $8 hundr.ed: ch�ok" �·5o. Pr.;palli. B. L. Carney, Marlon. K,l\n.
'

.

WHITE WYANDOTT1!IS: MARTIN-KEJIlLJ.t'- .tra.lns dIrect. Record layer.. o!08elycull·eoS. 60 eu.. 18.25; 100-$8; 80�-.17.60;600·U7.60. Sl\fe dellver� and eatlft(aotlollIruar.nteed. Baby ohloks 100.$18, prepaid,Itve.- delivery. Ganland Jollnaon, ¥oun4 CityI;:nn.

&8 VARIETIES FIN.E, PURE ;!3.RED OHIC'K
ens, duck!!, eeese, turkeys, towIs, eg.II,bab.. chlck& Lapge catalog 5c. A. A.

Zlemen. ·Austln. Minn. .

.

HENS. CHOICE' WHl'rE HOt.LA.NDS. .6ea"h. Henry Blnud, BurllnstoD, Colo.
WIUTE HOl!.LAN.D TURKEY :maGS 4&c
each. Urse tY'pe. Mrs. W.III H0:l?wo04,Abilene, Kan.

14 A M MOT H B RON Z E, GOLDBA:NK.traln tOtrui t8, hen. $B. Ellzabe�h
Gaughan, Ear�'eton, Kan.
P.URE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZIIl TOMS,

22-27 lb•. , as; 50 lb. fIrst prlz� crandslre.AnnIe ·Hot.tmlln. Uly.••e., Kan. .

G'IANrr BRONZE YOUNG TOMS, EXTRj)'.I"'r.. �ne. SQ-36 lbe., U, $,l0, $.12.511.Royal Turkey Farma, Munden. !Can,
MAMMOTH BRONZ1!l T0MS' U5. $'10 EAtCIJ.
Pullet. 17 each White Holland Tom UO;

pullet. $6 each. ),fro. G. W. Combs, Fowler,
CqJ'o.

Why Don't You., D� It.,
Get a doUar trom one of your neigb

bol's who Is not a subscriber of Kan
sas 'Fumer and Mull and Breeze and
semI it to this company aod you win
receh;e your paper n Yl'1lr Free as a
rewflord, '

PIJR1!l ;!;IRED GOL�'EN BRONZE, TOMI!!.. IS
1\>0 .• S,tO. 33-$<12. pa;r�nb tom U, rbl., he..

22 lb.. ECSI 500. Mr .. Fred Walter, Wa:l"
lace, Neb.
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DURO<l JERSEY HOGS

Sbepherd-Long DurocSale
Postponed frim Mareb 28 to

April 8
At Shepherd Farm, 4 miles north
west ot Lyons, Ka n .. G. M. Shepherd.
Lyon ... I':·an. Dnd J. G. Long .& SOD,
EI18worth, KIlD.

200 Immune Dnroc BredGUts
·Slred by and bred to State Fair prize win
ning boars. Shipped on approval. No money
down. Special prices on ca r load Iota.
F. C. CROCKKR. Box M. FILLEY. NEB.

Central Kansas Herd
Boars. bred gllta, fall pig .. either sex. Priced
to sell. ImmunIzed and guaranteed. Write
to US. J. C. Lone '" Bons. Ellswortb. Kar!.

VALLEY SPRINGS DlTROCS
Boars, all &It'.: ao1"S bred for spring' farrow: any
.bloodllnea ",anted. Immune. reaLitNed, luaranteed
breeders.

.

1"'ear', ttme 10 pa}'. .' ...

E. J. Bll ..... Bloom'nlrton. Kan.

DUROC MA{.ES. $20 to US. Well bred.
good length nnd bone; 100 to 200 tbs, Have
aold In 61 Kansas counties. 'rruck load
bred gilts cheap.

J. E. 'Veoller. Holton. &0.

SOWS AND GILTS by Pathtlnder Jr.' by
Pathfinder In 'aervtce to Majestic Orion
-Sensation by MaJeatic Seneatlon. Priced' to
eell. W. H. Fnlks. LanlrdoD. K!".

HOMER DRAKE'S' DUROCS
Bred 11111 and laU pip .Irod b, hlab cl... boar..
GIIII bred to Radio Giant. RecllteTod. Double Im
mune. Priced dabl. Ho.... Drak.. SI.. !!... Ka••

COL. BRED PIGB by Col. SUI'reme by su-

�e::1n��' &�� "�"'U:��a7.S��'::'�!r,Sl"ns::i:.a .K·ann�
SPOTTED POLA!'ID Cm!'1A HOGS

Postponed Sale
The A. C. FLAliMANG Spotted Poland
China sale ha"B been postponed' until
APRIL 3. on farm near Orlean .. Neb.
A. C. FLAMMANG. ORLEA!'1S. NEBB.

SPOTfED BREEDER LOOK
Bs.h c1au fan boa .. and lilts b, Obenda'. Leopard
out of bill Iype dams by M·. Giant Pickett and Pol
lard·a Designer. sons or the two hlghest prtced Poland
1)0&18 e'er sold. Pigs marked 50·50. petce right.
M.C,POLLA�D.CARBONDALE.KAN.

BIG BRED SOWS. $27,50. Weanllngs, $6.60.
Trios, $15. One extra yearling boar, $26.

T. L, Cnrtls. Dunlap. Kan.

POL&ND CHINA HOGS

DEMING RA!'1CH POL�:ro.'DS
BY or brec' to our many Urnes grand champions.
Ranch Yankee and Latcholte. Good reliable Polands
of aU elaases.. Priced worth the money.
D... I •• Ranch, O.weto. Kan, H. O. Sheldon, Mar.

MONAGHAN &; SCOTT'S REVELATOR
Grand champion and sire of champions; by
(Liberator, dam La.dy Revelatlon._ Bred sows,
gUts, boars, fall pigs by or bred to Revera
tor. MO_lrhan Ii: Scott. Pratt. Kan.

roLANDS. either sex, by De.lgnor and CI
cotte, 1r. Few DeaIIInor and C1cotte 1r. 81111 brod I<l
IJbonl<lr-Re••laUoo. Th. OUtPOSt and Cb..k -U.rl-
..... at fr.rmor prIcoa.

..
J. R, H••m•• Ge K�I.

POL&ND OHlNA BRED SOW $40.00. Fall
"earling $30.00. Spring gilts, $20.00.

C, R. Rowe. 8eraDton. Kansaa.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Wiemers' Chester WhItes
Immuned, arowtbJ laU boan. $2%.50 and up. FIrIt
cbt>1....prlnl _r pin ..eanlnl' tim. $12.50 and UP.
State lair wtnnlnll blood line$. Free circular. W.

.

�{lvi�':':'. ai'filJ��: (JetfmlOD Co.) Neb.

FALL BOARS AND GILTS
We are booking orden tor Bprlng pica. Beet
of blood nne•. - Ernest Suiter. Lewrenee. Ka.

legls'ere' Cbester White Bears $%5
Extra .ood. A. H. KnoeppeJ, GeioDy. Kaa.

HORSES A."'1D JACKS

!!-�!.��!�e��� "rllbt. F"" Percb.-on and Belgian Ilalll.....
III. H. JIlALONE, CHASE. KANSAS
iI. P. lIIALONE, LYONS. KA."fSA8

'1'WENTY BIG MAMMOTH JACKS. Per
cheron otalllons and mare. for sale at low
prIce&. AI E. Smith. Lewrenee_ Kap.

JACKS OF THE RIGHT KIND

�••h=n��;I=h::...ae:.u....
REG. P:EB()JIER()N mar.. and alailion. for.
sale. Alao four Ifood 4-year-old black jacka,

JI. G. B"baBr. Ozawlde. Kaa.'

IIl:I.JDXO BHOBrllOJm'1

MDkIng Shorthorn Records
AD ..... oftIdaltr -. Far M1e:_ .. WIItI4'.
._ . .......un.. Write fo. f_-�te4�

TNIl ao.VUI '=:.f:' D lilY 'II. COLO.

Early Lamb Crop the Best

Lnmbs fattened for an early July
market provide fattest profits. The
market has R strong tendency to slump
after July 1. Early marketing also
permits dIsposing of lambs ahead of
the dry. hot weather and poor pas
tures. Lambs thus escape all the dan
ger and losses from stomach worms,
says E, G. Elllng. extension animal
husbandman of the .Kansas State Ag
ricultural College.
To fit lambs for early market ewes

must 'be- in good condttion . before
lambing in order to supply abundant
milk, according to Ellin!;. Lambs
from such ewes, fed' a little extra
grain in a creep, will gain :very rap.
idly. Often ewes with too little ex
ercise and an abundance of feed be
come fat and lazy.
"Sheep are forng� eaters. but ewes

will pay well for some grain during
the nursing season," says Elling. "If
the ewes' ration is balanced the lambs
will get most of it after it is con
verted into milk.
"Lambs should be fed in a creep a

ration made up of equal parts by
welgbt of corn. oats and bran during
the first six weeks or two months of
the lamb's life. Later as the milk
supply decreases and the lamb ap
proaches' the final stages of :ijillshing
for the market, the bran can be enm
inated, the com gradually .increased.
and linseed oilmeal gradually increased
to 10 per cent of the ration."

Of Interest to Beekeepers
These Farmers' Bulletins on bee

keepfng may be obtaIned free from
the United States Department of_ Ag
riculture, Washington. D. C.: No. 447,
Bees; 1039, Commex:cial Comb Honey
Production; 695, Outdoor Wintering
of Bees; 1084, Control of American
Foulbrood; 975, Control of 'European
Foulbrood; 1012, Preparing Bees for
Outdoor Wintering; 1198, Swarm Con
trol of Bees; 001,. Transferring Bees
w Modern Hives; and 1014, Wintering
Bees in Cellars.

Let's Save the Young·_Pigs
--

That about one-third of pigs far
rowed in the spr-Ing die before wean

ing time, Js shown by reports from
representative farms in four Com Belt
states. A summary previously issued
by the United States Department of
Agriculture showed ali a.verage loss of
more than 35 per cent, on 168 farms
In 17Jdiana, Illlnois and Iowa, of 18,8a7
pigs �arrowed In fhe spring.
The chllling of Y9ung pigs can be

prevE!.nted largely by proper housing
at farrowing time. Those crushed by
being laid on by the sow could have
been saved in many calleS by the use
of guard rails jlround the sides of the
farrowing pen to prevent 'the sow from

ly�g llIalnst the waIL The farrowlq.

Ayrshire Herd From Two Cows of weak or dead pigs Is preventable
in a large degree by the use of vlgor-

Seven years ngo John Pageforde of' ous breeding stock and proper care
Miami county bouglit two registered and feed given the sow' before the .pigs
Ayrshire heifers with the Intention are born. Special circulars giving de
of. building a purebred herd. ,Since tailed information on swine manage
that time he has accumulated 18 hend ment and method of reducing the losses
of she stuff and never hns sold a re- mentioned, may be obtained without
male. Pageforde has been keeping charge from the Department of A,gri
grade Ayrshires for the lnst 13 years. culture, Washington, D. C., as long as
He spent some time in Alberta, Onn- the supply lasts.
ada, .aud there observed the hardiness --------

of this breed. When he returned to
Miami county a grade herd was es
tabllshed. He has been replacing the
grades with purebreds and now has
only 12 head left.
A purebred bull has been used in

the herd until his grades now are

flftllen-sixteenths purebred. . -He has
disposed of surplus females. from the
grade herd to fnrmer-neighbors. He
breaks the young cows to milk and
sells them on a 30-day guarantee. If
th('y do not prove as good as he repre
sents them to be, the purchaser may
bring them back at the end of that
time and receive his money,' Page
forde never has had R cow returned
to him. He sells about six head a

�'ear in that way. The product from
his herd is sold as cream.

Pageforde also breeds Shropshlres.
His flock of 200 head has been built
up by reserving, the best ewes. He
started the purebred flock 10 years
ago with six ewes and up to this time
never has sold a female except the
culls which went to market. His
flock and herd are now large enough
thnt he cnn begin selling breeding
animals of both sexes.

-

Business and Ma.rkets

(Continued from Page 14)-
lnck of export- business. Nevertheless,
sellers were cautious in view of recent
sharp declines.
Delay to seeding gave relative firm

ness to oats.
The following quotations on grain

futures are given at Kansas City:
May' wheat. OO%e; July wheat.

99¥.,c; Mny corn. -74lh; July 'corn,
75*c; September corn, 761.4c; Ma;v
oats. 47%c.

-

Cash wheat for immediate deliveries
is quoted as foilows in '-li:ansas City:
Dark hard wheat, $1.04 to $1.24;

hard wheat, 95c to $1.21; red wheat,
$1.05 to $1.11; mixed.wheat, 95c to
'$1.04.

Other grains sold as follows:
White oats. 47 to 49c; red oats, 48

to 60c; kaflr, $1.19 to $1.23 a cwt.;
milo. $1.21 to $1.28; rye, 63 to 64c;
barley, 64 ·to 65c.-

New Orleans Cotton Futures
Cotton futures at New Orleans were

not active this week. March cotton
is reported as unchanged while May,
July 'and October showed. 'declines of
two to 16 points. The following quo
tations are given there: March cotton.
29.23c; May cott. ". 28.95c; July' cot
ton. 2S.02c; October cotton, 25.18c;
December -cotton, 24.90C;

Big Corn Acreage Asslq'ed
(Continued from Page 16)

Dlcklnso"'_We have had a great deal at
aDOW since our last- report, March 16 we
-ha d about a foot at snow accompanIed by
a strong east w�nd. The north and south,
roads-are badly drifted. March 19 It snowed
all day. Most ot the oats 'were sown be
fore the storm, .No tleld work has been
done since March 12. We did not plant po
tatoes on March 11 this year.--F. M. Lorson.
Geary-Our

.

winter weather Is not yet
over. We had' ·about 12 Inches .or snow
wlthln the last week_ North and south
roads ·are blocked. Cattle- and other lIve
atock euttered where they were not shel
tered. Rural' market. report: Corn, 80c:'

-;t�:�;B. 95c; oa.t� 76c; eggs, 18c.-0. R.

.
Jewell-This county Is burled In snow at

present 80 ·taif'merl have quit solting oats
and are shoveling snow. There will be
more oats sown thla spring, than usual.
-Rural market report. Wheat. 900: corn: 76c:
oats, 50c: hogs. $6.60:' egge, 16e; cream, 42c.
-U. S. Godding.
KIna'm'lln-We are havh;g .lhe worst storm

of the winter, with rain, snow and sleet
totaling a depth or 8 Inches. Roads are
Impassable. There has been enouK'h mots
ture to Insure the tlrst cutting or altalta.
'Rural market report: Wheat, 969: corn,
80c: oat .. 58c; cream. 43c; eggs. 15c.-3. F.
!KIrkpatrick.
Labett_Ver;v few acre. of oats have

,been drilled. Feed I. sUII being shipped In
to ths.. part of '1he state. Horses and mules
are In demand. .Rural market report:
Wheat. $1; corn, 84c; hay. $15 a, ton; bran,
$1.60: kaflr. $1.60 a cwt.: eggs. 16c; seed
potatoes, $1.60.-J. N. McLalle.
Lln�..t. seeding Is 8tlll del'ayed. There

bave heen no heavy rains, hut the weather
.has been damp and cloudy. There are

. fewer sales lately. as farmers are anxious
to get to theIr field work. There are 00
disease. among poultry or Uvestoek_ It
conditions are tavorable there will be a

large acreage· of co·rn and kafir. Some land
will lie Idle as many are quitting the farm.
J. W. Clln...m1th.

.

-

Lyon-The recent snow was very bene
ficial -to -the wheat fields and pastures.
Flerd work cannot' be._resumed tor at least
two week.e. Public 8alea are not numerous.
and very few farms have been Bold. Rural·
market report: W·heat;- 9{c: corn, 75c; but
ter. ,40c; eggs. 16c.-E. R. Grlttlth.
O_e--'l'he ground has been too.wet for

8prlng plowing. Wheat Is In excellent con

dition. Poultry raising II being glveo a

great deal at .. ttentlon by farmera. There
haa 1).eeo very little Bacrltlce at public lIale8

SOMETHING DOING HERE
_ Mr. J. R. Johnson: Please start
the enclosed advertisement in the
Nebraska Farm Journal and Kan
sas Farmer, using the sized space
necessarY. Also give me advertis
Ing rates. in your _ Oklahoma and
Missouri papers. Business is fine;
we have sold $10.000.00 worth of
bred sows during the montli of
February. Thls does not -include
sows sold In our January sales.
Some of them we sQld so we can

buy back part of Utters. so we will
have more choice pigs than ever
for Bummer and tall trade. White

.

View Stock Farm. Henry Wiemers,
Prop" DlIler, N'eb.

Karch 29,

What Does Your Herd
Pay For Its Feed?

AyrshIre. are economical prodUcersThey have proved their Worth- ,,'';Kansas farms. Let us tell You howone farmer received $3.57 tor �"ch$1.00 worth at teed his Red :1IWhites consumed last year. You �HIIncrease your profits with AyrShir�l;
Aynblre Breeders·AsSOCiation

U Ceoter Street.·
BraDdoD. Vermont

BULL 'CALVES
1 10 6 montha old. $60; mostly from <lornwith good official tBcord.. Female., I Or :carload at modera te prices.

DAVID O. PAGE.Falrtleld Farm Topeka,

.JER8EY CATTLE

Registered .Jersey
Bull Calves

4 to' 6 months.- Best of
breeding, cheap.
R. A. Bower, Eureka, lian,

Cb91ee Reo• .Jersey Bulls
Calves· to servlcea':G'le age. $40 10 1100. )!ylast four berd aJres came from Long\'ic'W
Farm. A. H. KNOEPPEL. (.'OLO:-i\·, KA.'i.

REGISTERED JERSEY Bn�LS
Hood .Farm breeding. Oatvea and yea rllnga,50 to 75 dollars. Percy .Eo LID, Mt. Hope, KsI

GUl!:RNSBY OATLLE

4 mgb GradeGuernsey Cows
For MID, Priced ebeap for Quick Bale, A fine mg
istered bun� 8erYiceaIJle age and one rexlstcrcd bull
7 mo. oltl; also a realstered bull call. best )lay Ho..
breeding. Write
DR. Ec G •. L. HAR·BOUR. BOIl 113, Lawrence. K.n,

lo'MyDlspersal DalrySal
of Aprn 30

Tber.e wlll .be· twelve ·flne purebred an
thirty high grade Guernsey.cows a nd heifer

DR. J. T. AXTELL. NEWTO:-i, liA.'i.

WANT TO BUY A FEW PURE BLOOD
GUERNSEY CALVES.

... Write description and price.
Orlando Albright, McCracken, liunsas

REGISTERED GUERNSET BULL'> for 3a1�
Bred tor type and production.

. Sample Gueroaey Farm. loin, Jilln.

'POLLED SHORTHORNS

SHORTHORNS
(POLLED)

Polled Bu1fs or choice Shorthorn breed
lng, $76 to $150. Dehorn with " horn·
Ie... Shorthorn bull. One ot the largest
herds. 'Write U8 or phone at our expense.

J. C. BANBURY 01; SONS. PRATT, li,L'(.

�

\ POLLED UJmBFOBD CA'J."I'LE___
TRUMBO'S POLLED HEREFOIWS. Helte\1
ComJ.na 7earlln.. to 8·,.ear·oldJ, bred or op;ll. e�llII
Calves to Benlceable Ale. Herd sIres: Abe G. liS'
8ucceu, IIl\d Echo M:nUc, a Pollod AdmlnL n,,� .

K..
ideaL Bel: Onward. etc. W. W. Trumbo, p"bo Y,

.
-

POLLED BULLS FOR SALE"icenb
'

Including Pawnee King and his Dsernn 12
age sons. Priced to s&1l. Elm�n Il ,

Wetlt .Don..las Ave•• WIchita, .... n.

11 d Herefo
REGISTERED Horned and P1r e l'ound.
�JIs&n.r�� b��?"' ��lceSc��,e�ilmo", K

REG. Double Standsrd polled �e��trord
Choice young bull. for sale. 4'''J''no,'cr,scription. Wm. C. Mueller. R, •

'
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I wlnler. lfost sales a.re made on thet.h:::
or notes with .8 per cent trom date.b:I.:I:-t '\I1I(s losing nothing, and reducIng atil' ,"UHlount to many 8m�ller ones, while

:��,�'I' I. paid In caeh. V�.y Uttl� lI:raln
11,0\ iDb.-H. L. .Ferris.

11.,,,,UnIl-Jt snowed here nearly every day•

Wl'Ck It was sort, wet anow, however.In"\ il1.�llO'd as 600n as It tell. The moisture:\,111 ... IIllh:h needed by the wheat and that'�.I
i� in excellent condition. Rural mar

�r��Jl rl:port: 'Vheat, 85e to 90c; hogs, '6;
l;'!.'::;, ioc: butterfat, jOc.-A. Madsen.
i","o-The snowstorm ot Maroh 16 found
'\11\' fanners Bowing oats and barley.���,\" 'itt Is covered wtt-h about 6 Inches of,

w Livestock 19 not Buffering, a8 the
!'n'\J': -n t u re Is moderate 'and there Is plentyllt :" .. \i. Rural market repo-rt: Butterfat,�I " ",hent. 95c: corn, 80c; oats, 60c; bar
l"�'" i�,(': butter, 35c: alfalfa hay. $12 a. ton;
pi:,,!"I" hay. $8 a ton.-J. A. Fraser.
1I11i'r-We had an 8-lnch snow Mar<:>h 11

whit'h' lll'itlcd badly In some roads. Very
llttil' on t a have been sown, and sowing w1l1
111' dl'llIycd still' more by the wet fields.
11\ ,tot:k is In excellent' condition. Borne".:h:::' fI ld e IlIre golllg to be planted In
1),1 t:-l arul some In corn. R'u�al market re:
J)4Irt: ":g-g's, 17c; corn, 70c, hogs, $6.60,
wh,;'£. :JGc; seed pota�e... $1.35.-P. O.
jJawldnson.
�h,'rlllnn-Dally snOW8 last week kept

the �n'lInd covered to a. dept-h of 2 inches.
"0 IMIIlIng naa been done yet, but cor,n;l\"lIing continues. Much corn and barley
ts "'ifill ovcrv day at the elev8Itora. Rural
1Il,lrk"l report: Corn, 57c; barley, 42c; eggs,
IN'; uuu.ertut, 47c ..-J. B. Moore.
�1I1ll11(lr-"'eather conditions In the -eoun

t\' hay;' been unfavorable the last 10 days.
;.:'now. rain and freezing weather have been
our rot. Forty: per cent of ·t'he oats are
sown. Roads -are almost Impaesable, and
fi('\'d� a re wet. Yeed 18 scarce. Early sown
wlH"nl� ts in splendid -condition. RUral mar
lift p'pOl'l: Corn, sac; -oat s, 72c; k a Itr, 80c;
but tertat , 46cj egiS', l1c.-John Finn.
�1I1ll11t.'r-){arch 8 was the beginning of a

nlnu-duv per lod ot bad weather, wIth snow,
rain and sleet, which was hard on uve
FlOl'l" .\9 most fIelds of oats were sown
Iarnu-rs are concerned as to whether or
not the seed was ruined as was the case last
venr. The son Is thoroly soaked, and it
�\'ill be some tIme betdre field work can be
r-o-umed. Rural market report: Corn. 78c;
wht-at , :lOc: oats. 58c; kaflr. 75c; eggs. 14c;
but tcrfn t , 41c; hens. 18c.-Mre. J. H. Hoyt.

Colorudo Crop Report
'lorJ.rItI1-Continued snows and

.

tfleezlllg
delayed the opening: ot farm

WOI'I{ l:lter than usual. Vi'heat acreage w1l1
L(· greatly reduced. There w.ltt be a larger

beanB and sugarbeets.-_/'

Northem Xanau
By J. W. JOJul,aon

Johnson ",Vorkman. Russell, Kan., secretary of the State Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'Association. announces that the An_gus saleiii that place has been postponed from�Iareh 20 to April 5, which Is next .Sat�,urday, -

T(-n members ot the Jackson County Jer"E('y Caltle Club are consigning Ito tJhe Jackson COUnty Club sale at Holton. Kan., APfll?3, R. .-\. Gill'lland, Denison, Kan .• Is actl�g as ::ale manager tor the members con-SIgning, .'

The breeders oj Shorthorns and Herefords in the vicinity of Moreland. Kan.,Which Is in Graham county, have gOLDe together and will hold 8. pubrtc sale at thatplace April 10. Those who are con.trlbutlngto lhe Sale are wen known breeders of \>o,t·hreeds in t hat section.

,.
J, E. Weller of �. K....n .• one ot theeteran Duroe breeders, recently held a bredEOW sale and reports -that hIe offering soldat rerr sa tisfact6ry prices. Mr. WellerWns One of the good }juroe herds- now as ..

:em�I"I. A feature of his .herd at this Ume
:Oik� choice lot ot Sensation bred young

otL. }.f. XOffslnger,: Osborne, Kan., was an ..

ll<J
her hreeder lhat waB compelled to post

El
ne his sale because ot t.he ,big .am>W190rm, His sa,.le was ,advertised for March

"h1a�d he Ptistponed It until April 2, at
for

e time It will 'be held as advertls&d.
lar

the earl'ler date. Tne sa:le Is a.t t.hem not far trom Osborne.
FBw -:--

60 fl' empe, Frankfort. Kan., sold ..bout
Plae ampshlre bred .ows and gilts ..t that
131 :i )larch 8, for an average of $38, and
ee them were spring gillts. Col.. To·m01 l%" 'bho did t,he sell�ng. said It was one
or a� I

est ofterlngs he has sold thl,. '!fIn
e g

( the average was much \better thaneneral rUn ot Bales.thls winter.

J'�;/ bUliss• Bldo�n. Kan., Is a Duroe
bUl'li reeder that neve. holds puhllc oaleslth'atO Rells stock all over the country at
hat � .!i:tle. He gO�8 on

-

the 'assumptlon
are h�lrll1ers Interested In ·better livestock
,·!th lhest 100 per cen't a.nd he proves It
or ho

e statemeJlt tha:t he sello hund.eds
and ;� �'Ith the tUn""t kind ot a guarantee<:ent, lme and) so tar has never IC?s-t a

Kan.,' has been
tarm near that

ANGUS CATTLE

'KANSAS FARMER
pla.ce tor some time anc! lIalJ c!eveloped a
real herd ot Holsteins. both purebred alldhigll grade. and now because he must leavethe tarm Is seiling the entire herd at auction. April 9 at the tarm. Every animal.about 60 he&d., that goes In the sate, wasraised by Mu Beelle. In a dl.perlIIon likethis Is a much bet.&,Ilr place to buy cattlethan trom Borne opeculator that ships themIn trom out ot .t he 8ulote. .

Oeary County Breeders Elect Officers
At a recent meeting ot the Geary CountyImproved. LlveBtock Breeders' As.oclatlon

at Junction' City. Kan., ottlcera were elected
as follows! President, Grover Poole, Man'"
habtan, Ky .• and Wm. Ljungdahl, also ot
Manhatta:n, was elected secreetarv-treas
erer. The tollowlng vice prealdenta were
elected: Heretord., F. C. Fechner, Alta
Vista; Shorthorns. Geo. 'Casper, Alida; An
gus, E. A. La.tzke, Junction City; dairy cat
tle, Edwljl P. MlI1er. Junction 'Clty; sheep,IWm. Webster, Junction City; poultry. Mrs..a.over 1'oole. Manhattan. The commerclatclub ot Junction City co-operates with thlB
aasoctetton and a. big week's show and sate
Is held annually In Junction City. C. W.
Brakenslek, secretary of the commercial-elub, Is utso corresponding .ecretary ot the
big stock breeders' assocIation. E. E, Nor ...

man, Chapman. 'IB In charge ot the Dur-ee
dlvlolon and JameR Ark ell. Alida. ot the
Poland ChIna division and all work In har
mony and -Jt 18 Indeed a. auccessrut under
taking and protltable £!lllke to the breeders
Interested and to Juncllon ·Clty.

loutlteru KaDIaI 1.1
Butler County Shorthorn Breeders' A••o

elation will hold a Bale at J. C. Robison'.farm near Towanda. Kan., Wednesday.April 23. This Is the annual Shorthornsale for Burrer sountv. PrecedJng salesh a ve been held at Eldorado.

Two brothers. J. P. Malone, Lyons. Kan .•and :,M. H. 1\1 alone, Chase. Kan., are br-eed
ers of Jacks, Percherons and Belgians,Their two breeding establlshrnents located
at the two addressee- mentioned constitute
one ot the largest and best breeding firmsIn the state.

.

G. M. Shepherd. I.yonB. Kan.. and J. C.
Long & Son. En.worth. Kan .. tried to hold
R, 'Duroc sale _&:t ·the Shepherd farm p.earLyons, Kan., :a.·larch 14. The roads were
muddy and snow tell all day. The sale was
pOBtponed to Friday. March 28. In the.

meantime incessant snowstorms made roads
impassable in that sectionoas was ·the case
in most all' the state and the second postponement was inevitable, The next and
final dMe will be Tuesday. April 8.

NEWS OF OTHER STATES
.,. Capper Farm Pre.. Fleldmen

·H. C. Lookabaugh ot Watonga. Okla ..has announced a sale of Shorthorn c,attleto be held April 17. It will' be rememberedthat In May. 1919. Mr. Lookabaugh held a
sare ot Scotch Shorthorns. largely of his own
breeding, making an average higher than
any other -breeder in America had evermade.' Mr. Looka,baugh's her.d has longbeen noted as producing many prfze win
nere. This sale will be under the management of F; S. ·Klrk ot WichIta, Kan•.

Public Sales of Livestock
Pe.;eherona

April 3-B. R. Anderson. McPherson. Kan.
'Shorthorn CaUle

April 2-L. M. Noftslnger. Osborne. Kan.
April 10..,....shortgra.. Bl!eeders' AssoclatioD.

A::�rlar7':_N.an·c: L�oka.baugh, Watong ...Okla.
.

_o\.prll 22-Henry H.' Kuper. Humboldt, Neb.
April 23-Butler 'County Breeders' Associ
ation, Towanda. Kalh. J.. C. Robison, 1'0-wanda, Sale Mana.ger.

AP:/�; 2t;;�c�tW��stc�a:"'r:I��r���� B�."e.t
Cory. ,Sale Mgr .• Concordia. Kan.

April 30-Dlcklnson County Shorthotn Breed
erB' AssocIation. Abilene. Kan. C. W. Taylor"Sale ?wigr., Abilene, Kan.

May lS-Northeast Kansas Association. HI
awe:tha. Kan.• D. L. Dawdy, Sale lIgr.,Arrfngton. Ran. ,I

May 27-Paul F. Mosley. Wymore. Neh.
June l2-Ed Stegela.nd. Straight Creek, Kan.

po�, Sborthol'Jl Cattle
Jun� 12-Ed !!tegeJand. Straight Creek, Kan.

Holstein Cattle
J',�arch 3i-State Association" Sale, Topeka.Kan. W. H. M-ott, Sale Mgr.
April !)-'L. M. Beebe, Hutchinson. Kan.W. H. Mott. Sal'e Mgr .• Herllfgton. Xa.n.Apr. 24-101' Ranch, Mar-land. Okla. W. H.
Mott. Herington, Kltn .• Sale Mgr.

April 28-Fred C. Nickols. Bonner Springs.Kan. W; H. Mott, Sale Manager. Herlngtun, Kan.
April 30-J. T. AxteJr. ,Newton. Kan. W. H.
.Mott, SNe Manager. Herlnll:'ton,' Kan. _

Jerwey Catile
April 22-H. Wilkinson. Dodge CIty. Ran.
April 23-Jackson County Jersey Cattle
Club, Holton. Kan. R. A. Gilliland, Den

Ison, Kan., ao.J'e manager.
May l..a�. H. Loma...". Leona, .Kan. B. C;
Settles. S&I. Mana.ger.

,June lG-R. W . .Ban, Independence, Yo.\ .

.erefOlld Cetilo
.

April l-.A. W. Molz, KIowa, '_�n.
'" Aberd.... Anps Cattle
l5-.rohnson Workman. Russell, Ran.

. Polaod (JbJIla Hop
-

Alprll' 24-Upllatl Stock Farm; La:wrence.
Kan.

Duroc Jeney Hop
April S-B. R . Anderson, MePh"rson. Knn.
April 24-Laptau Stock Farm. Lawrence,
Kan.

aDd MAIL
'" BREEZE

H. C. Lookabaugh's Greatest
Pro-duetion Sale

De Seuoa's 1I000lmportaat SIJe Iveat at PleuaDt VaHey Steck FIJ'III

Watong�
Oklahoma

Thursday,
April 17

A remarkable offering of thIck-fleshed m�ern Shorthorns. 17 excelklnt bulls-everyone a real herd bull. Including 5 Junior and 2 GrandChampions; also all of the other bulls In both of the 1924 show herds,28 big, brbad-backad temale!! of splendid quality and fashionable pedigrees. Including 5 Champions and 2 Grarrd Champions. Also all of theother females In both of 1924 show herds. The cattle selling In thIs salehave won more than 500 prizes In-hard fought show rIng battles. IncludIng' 159 FIrst and 45 Champion Prizes. Only one animal In the entire sale'Is more than three years old. 35 head are sired by the celebrated $10.000Roan Lord; others by the $1'0,700 International Grand Champion, Maxwalton Commander' and the $6,100 Missle's Last.NO OTHER EVENT IN SHO(tTHORN HISTORY ever offered 35 Shorthorns. all bred b:r one man. all sired by one bull, and all offered In onesale. that equate In qUall,ty and in pedigree the 35 broad-backe!l. thickfleshed, easy feed�ng, quick maturing sons and daughters of' the cele-brated $10,000 Roan Lord that sell in this sale.
•A VAL:tJABLE REFEREN{''E C •.\.TALOG. Illustrated and descriptive.Every progressive breeder will want one. The sale catalogue will be ofInterest to every Shorthorn breeder In America. It Is not only nIcelyIllustr-ated, but It contaIns much Interesting. Instructive and valuableinformation regardtng some

'

of the breed's best sires. The pedigree otevery anImal In· the sale is fully explained, wIth foot notes regardingtheIr fam"ous ancestors.
•We belleve this ca ta.Iogua will be highly prIzed by thousands of breeders and retained Indefinitely for reference. No doubt a great deal of theInstructive Information will Indirectly apply to the pedigrees of cattle Inyour own herd. We want every breeCier to have a free copy. Write foryours today.

Address, F. S. KffiK, SALES l\IANAGER, Box 246, Wichita, Kansas,
H. C. LookabBugh, Owner, Watooga, Oklahoma,\.octfonee"., Herrlff, Burg_" and Ball. FleldmaDI A. B. Honter. '

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEn. CATTLE'

Holstein Qispersal Sale
60 lots, registered and high grade. Sale �t the Dr. Williamson

farm, two and a half miles northeast of town.

Hulcbinso�,
.

Kansas, April 9
Every animal in this sale was raised by Mr. Beebe and it is a

working herd. 30 fresh cows or heavy springers, 25 are niceheifers. Three registered bulls ready for service. It is a clean updispersion sale and every animal sells. ��ddress,
w. H. Molt, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.,
or L M. Beebe, Owner, HDtchin�on, Kan.

Auctioneers: Cratts & ?otter, StGI'llng, Kan.J, W. Johnson, Fieldman Ma.iJ. & Breeze.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE SHORTIIOIL" CATTLE

SHUNGAVAI.l,EY
Is represented 1n the State Sale March 31 bylWo excellent Konlgen helf6l'S both due In Aprilby our junior herd slre. whose dam at 6 lean of
&g1t hold. two long time state records. s. PollYantlla Konig... .ll yrs. of age. dam 504 K. 20%B. 7 da. ·at S :rr8.• full sls"'r at 2 yrs.. 884 M..19% B. 7 dL. 11.000 M.. 500 B. 305 da. G. dam115 Ibs. M." one day.

S. Kon. D'Arc. 3 YI'S. of Alre. dam at S n•.439.5 M., lS.21 B. 7 d&. G. dam 531 M.. 21.76B. 7 dR'. with a 29 lb. sister. ber dam our ITeatfoundation cow. Pa Da Ra 2nd "ltIl both shortand long time records.
Ira ._.. ., Son8, StL B, Topeka, XeD.

PUB�CSALE
Shertltorils-Herefords

Selections from tlie best herds inthat section of the state. In salepa"l1lon,

.erelu.,lu., TIIarsday,AprD 18
30 Shorthorn selections: 10 females'20 bulls. 10i Hereford selections: ;;bulls arrd 10 f-emales. For the salecatalog address,
Earl F. Stout, Studley, Ran.Aueta... J_ T. MeClalloe. aud otlten.
E;xcellent bloodlines and individuals in this sale.

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS, reg.. large well
tleshed. 7-13 mos., some out ot A.R.O. damB.
By or bred to son ot high record cow. Rea

. oonable. E. B. Hanes oil; SoD, _Towa.nda, Kao.
BEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN' ORGUER."SEY (JALVES &l,ywh_ 'II01'Ite
�!!ood FlII'ms, WhItewater, Wlscon81n
:FOR THE VERY BEST Holstein or Guern
.!!ley ealves 7 to 9 weeks· old. w'rlte
8preadblc Oak Pana,�. W...

iMark's Lodoe�Jlreeder ot Red Scotch Short
horn Cattle, Milk and Beef
Typ..... 100 hew; Fresh and
Bred ('o,,"s. Also )"OllnlJ< bulb
and ·helfers. .,6 to $HS.

111. F. lIlARl[S
Valley Falls. ltansas

WESTVIBW FAR.� HOLSTEINS. Choice
bull. 10 to 15' mo. old. _ bred ...ell aarhd.Beason.b... price. DaR .. I Cll.k...�, Wet'"_ Ks..

BB.&EBUlIN, HOI.BTEJN8
Bull ealv fOr aaile; &lao cow. knd helfera.:)I. II. (Jawl , US ..._ Ave., ..pe........ TOMSON SHORTHORNS

HIgh cla.ss b"\1118 ILJld fem.al"" at moderate
price", A lute collectkln of 'select caule Wchooge trom,

.,..TOll8OX BRos., Wakaru_ 01' Do"er, Kaa.

SHORTHOIL" C.'T'I'L'E

�"a"'-�T�10 lut ".rlng bulls. mostly nice TOans. 15
hetten, same age, red� and roa.na..

El. W. 1'A'¥LOR•.4BILKNE. '&ANS.lS

SHORTHORN BlIlLS AND IEIFERS
By Arorah.1 Sunray. SC<l1cl\ and S<otch tOI'I)M. tromIleot of r.mlll... C. H. WH IT-£. Buril••to., Kan.

PURE SCOTCH SHOR'l'RORN-BULLSo..t of SII",r Marsh..L Old """11gh for seniC6. Bn'llll
untler 1 r.. r OlIn btl �Ij>ped "... ted by e�..... SlI
••r �hrsh ..1 by V1n.go .)f.....h ..' ..t S yean we\eh04!!:IOO In goo.l br...dlng oondlilon. .\otr<><llted bel'd.

X�r;I.fO�I::- III; Son, Rt. 4., �elr. JiM.
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more power�hen you aeeq' itDlfost
IN the swirl of c;itY)�affic or ,on th� 'u�d�tid�'a� laborat,?ryOc�,riditions was '

open road-there comes that critical easy. Theirquestwas anoil thatwould
momerit when' yop imust have mor�', _ ll:i,l?ricate .,erfeS�ly tj1)der. tl\e ,nlO_8('..power-,!p a hUf!)!:, )?�' you . ge�' i�, �r =, :'��y�re oJPe�ating co�dit,i<?ns'L o�e :.tlj�f·: '�., .. '.- ,_

"

__ '�;'r.�__ ,".:
not? The answer often·depends'upon .' would offer the greatest resistance to ',� '_.�:,� ' ..

,'" ,

the oilyou !-ls�. -

_ ., ',_.'.: .. :-,: :: .dea�,�y,_�e.at"a�d �riction:" �perim�l. �

The power that drives your car is . f��o�e9experlmeM,tes�followed.test, ..: '�,.', ,-

!he tremendous. force �f the expl<?��o� ,- u�til:final�y �hey ?btai�e4, ,�� Veedel, ,

' :'
.

� '" .

,

In the combustion chamber thrustmg - � ?�' w�lch 'f'o�s a.. film o� p�o,���� , �" _', '" '

' ''';'''''' ..

down on the piston..head .. But between ' t!:<?n" dll,n, as tissue, smooth as ,s,llk, .�.
-

.'

'.
-"."." 'r ': .- :,' ., '

the, piston and piston -rings and the tough. as steel. " ':
'

" .?" ",.,

cylinder walls, ther� is a minute space; .: More power, greaterproteaion' �':T��t�o�ROTECTION"a space thatmust be sealed by a film of "

- ' "

", ,,<',,, 1<--

oil.so that power ,c��no_t blow past the . With its exira resistance to heat'and ,

.. "

,
, .. ,;·,th;n"as�tissue, smooth

piston, waste itself and contaminate . friction,With'its extTa strength and t;n-
. ,-

i
� ,,':'as sHk� tough as steel.

the oil in the crankcase. �_ ,_' ,:", acity, the Veedol "film 'Of protection", '

, ',�
,

'"
'

V d 1

�d �e oil mu�t,hoJd that piston- forI!lsaperfe�tpiston-�al.l�pli�s,ev�i:y
, ,�,

'�' ,.'iit:-:r;;o�ect���::sealm .splte «;>f the,�ghtyzhrust of the ounce 9fp_ow�r t� \Y�rk: ItmeansmQ!e , \ " '- ����a:d:nb:ken itexplosion-s-in spite of the constant power when you need Itmost.,
. is,1'hefactthatVeedol

mena_c�of�Cti0D::!n.spite of_t�� !ash ',_Have: yp�r '�r_����ase' 'fi\le4 '-w)'�p
,

. !!�a/r�ct1��d�1:s �::�
of searing, scorching heat; Ordmary Veedol today. Put the'''tiltrt ofprotec-' ,', ;

, proved chemlCaH���oil quits under, this punishment.' The _,

tion'�oii tlleCjob conseiwingyour p'ower " scl�I!��ta. It �aa 'be_e..n ,prov�1 :::tC�ristS',

al ' .b . k P
'. r, ..

d id
�

f
, ..

'

d
- , "

�,
-
,-

� !>y hundred. ,of thousancb terpiston-se IS X:�,_ep'. owens waste ., an sa eguar Ing ye�r 'motor. The VeedQl gi'y�e8 the�'�o,repower,grebon
, Why t� t�Film·;f P�otedio�", v�ed.9,l¥�(Q;r)?rQte9�o�9uide;�t vo�r t :�;��)g�����j�;��;·i�e��e���ion.

', .. ' holds its.fo.!w.er-set;l :", deaJ��, wl�l t.eU,.y�u,:.which Veedol oil , _Th�pi9t_Ure below shows how a ��
,

. ",,' I" � "

" "'" _.'
to use .In yo..�r c�r� ,.

.

_

,

of ordinary oil brea�. curls f110wsl
,

Skilled-Tide W-ater_engineers spent' Tide Water oirsates:C�rp�rat(ori
.

��rns.�etaM°f'et���;�cty�U paY,

vearsstudvingthe'chemicala�4phys,i� 11 Broadway NewYSrlc. Chkagb"3433-
"

,!:h!E%Il,Viost,c::�er; carbon knocks,

prop�rt_iesoflubritating�ilanaoil��. ,'SO'. Racine 'Ave:;> Sa� Francisco'; '440 ' '.

,·����c:v��r:�d_��'
To get an Qil that, would, lubricate' 'Brannali$t: . .--. ,- ,- .

,',

,":"',' ,-, ����g8., !S%bolol'�. al� .

," -.",. '_", ," -_',
,

engtn� repait i s are
• <,

, <,
' cll!l8e4- by ,th«:_,fa��te

,

" '

-, ,,' .' "of-,the orClinary oil.
- - Mo�,jn' the.Middle At143� and �� 'Bngla,!ld.. S�ta 'can, ,teCUre ,

.... film, to resist,heat and
lUUitioruil� '!fu!.pro�'du-�ghthe t4HofT,40I'B�;!i�I�i#' . ' "friCt_i�ri: "
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